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Flood Crest May Be Reached 
On B.C/s Swollen Rivers
4
B r T i l t :  C'ANADtAN n tllA S
Fkxi* frrx ts  sv.ky Imve Ut-rn
r»*ch« l t's '■“ «■ r ii in |» a g i n g 
Bkertik end IJ a I k I e y F ive ri
%hiih is toe bs? i t i i s  S.S«
r..t t i l l  i!»it «..s>.t
tite ii i f r i . v i  i.ofS!»-<r!!'?ai F t
kml f..>u'r<t r i  a t i . e n d
k c h (» l cS<.»tur*'i.
Steve S ikitka. dt'tiarttnrfiS t>t 
h i g h w a y s  su;erint< tKUT;t at 
Srnuheis. 'ak! TJr.irs-day the 
Hulkley i t  ttiat ivunt u  down 
a foot since Wednf^tlay irvom- 
Ing. The Skeena at Kitwangn i i  
down 11 inches in the §amc 
iwriod.
Hlfhway 16, the main east- 
west provincial road artery
rv...,j.(‘h ettevt 
ntrv/iiing the
DOGGY HORDE OF MINER WESTLEY 
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Viit:t.f:I »H a.V a hiiae. klMl iors.e 
tit.i'e-'U h i ie  t.H-en c.o'ts,! ViS.llS
siaters tr< 'ev,tr
Near Prince (lev.rge. It.e Nr- 
i'hali.) I t i i r r  Wec.incMlay iw rp i 
over C J s l a r j ; ! ,  t ki-.mg 
t!;e elementary ;tti-.iol arKl 
ing many restcier.ts to move to 
higher grtwrKi.
At Terrace, three fanuUf.s 
have been evacuated ar»d 30 
i others were preiartng to leavr 
: Hrii.nv I'land  av the nearby
P h lN C K  t l J X l l F l K  ' . f i ’ *' M .n r r  W e - t V  
and t:,-..5 !i..!;g5v dvgs a ir  gv.r.g l.i t;,Sie t..> :
The tc.-i < a s : . i s  I . i t
titvae iA|..ftt‘.,.:ag < rv 'i i i  lani'l Ui toe F r i l t : i  11




a ita  v»c:t
n«
is
:> l.rvJcvl Vcl'.3..'j 
C ha.ngri U ' f . f r  it.>  
ifi'Sgc l,i'..r:.,brS’ ct U-c is' t,'.I'..»crs 
s i g S r e  t , '»  a  ! ! . i r r g « ' l  
h . ' I I ' C  « ' !  t . ! i r » e  i t ' i a l i . g r a  a . l s f a d v
v»r!r l«-:.ng 5'!r.>ir<.l t i ’t t-y t.si.- 
:cta! <".;»t'.tti*.iefto‘ at.MK’ jatii-ns 
i M ti:! w r ie  j«.,t into effect <'C wiU
t'.> r t t c v t  «4 » rrs 'iilt  <1 
sal n a t i o n a l  oaur.cil
h r t e  t i i . i  V i r r k
Dr£SE..i*rits Sldd the
h . .5■M a
I a,r;» t»f •  !;>ra 
'tfii- Sviju-irhiii 
tti*  i-h-'.'le <a’
I’-vgi \i h.'.i did 'It fvall,'' 
jK -j{w ti.a i; '. l,!.ry SSi
-y t-iSjcl'iV i s r a i t i s . g  t.ta‘ ire 
-is l;*V  a i'i 'in  in tsir f-isn 
Ji> p-ruv.ncial a,
the <ali.fH't a .Itv i \y  4.
F.rothi r '.ti-r.c had t<..
■f'he ta ! ities alu> pattrxl an 
f:,.r a Court aii.phcatkc»n (or 
Sliert(( Arno'rtl Davii.
I.*r>d to iiiecUxr l>ory Kent said: " It* *  r^it a caie of dU* 
critnirvatui.g agktoa l to.i» ma.«^—we’ve tried to help htrn,** ’ffff" 
»aKl the guvfitiinen l had offered llrutht-i'.'.one other (juarters, 
l'»»i«'.tb!y a trov.n land lease at an ahandontxl rawiniU to die 
area. But the rruntT always ia i:l hr wai tew b*jsy.
No one kno'As why B ro ih fn li, .n c  keti..:i sa many dogs 
around.
,‘.rd tt if fSit'aEe 
e! h:,>'..:<-h-.::,le:s 
4-,! j..s-t.ti.'..!r'is ar'i-d 
th'!-; .ties.
£ an apifii-atiafi 
a rntoeral ciaun t.n the pri'.‘i<rf'ty. 
rder-to-couni: il givtng |irrEnit5.iisn 
an evK'tkto order to tie lervrvi by
Big Shake-Up For Militia 
Likely Soon From Cardin
OTTAWA <CP) — A.ssoti:d(‘
Dcfeiice Mini.vter I.ticien C'.trdln I
Skecna Hiver cut the northern 
Bcrosi the rwrthrrn half of the ! lran»tirovincial hiEhway m two 
province atill is cut bv nioeKK place.s. It is Cftotiriuing to rue.
#0 miles west of Srnithcrs And The Monce Itivcr. Kk) rntlesj
the Canadian National H.iilw ay : west of Prince Ocorge. Wednes.j
line Is also still cut tk) miles, day waslusl out a half-riiilei
€ i ‘ t of Smithers. scclioi. of the C.tnadian National
Wnter resources officials said: llailway line to Piincc llupert. 
the Fraser Hiver at Princei At M erritt, in the southern
r.eorge is risiiiK shari.ly, and interior, six fnmilie.s were cyac- 
that another rise in the flootl-'uated when the flixxiing Cold-
creat today could .si>ell troutile water Hiver swept nwny a farm-
for the Fraser Valley Liy the: house and barn, 
weekend or early next \ve«'k ITie N'Uola Hiver near Merritt
High temiierntures ate f o r e -  has baikeil u(> oyer u golf course ,.̂  getting set to ciurv out the 
cast to the interior tmlay, andiaiid is expect<>d to biggest shakeup of tiie fil.OlX)-
although cooler nir is exiM-cted <lieds of acres of farmland this ,„prnber rm litia in a decade.
In the area tonight it i '
One of the |h< ces of informa­
tion .•'purring him on. inform­
ants say, is the di.scovery by the 
committee lixiking into m iliti.i 
organi/.ation that some re.serve 
army unitM compri.-ic no mor.* 
than two officer.s and .six men— 
complete with d r ill hall and 
mess,
I The commlffee Is headed by 
Brig. Earle H. Suttie of Mont­
r e a l anst its re (X ir t  w ill be made 
to the mini.ster thi.s month. 
Informants .said Mr, Cardin 
w ill act on o m e commit- 
ee recoiniiiendatlons limm-sll- 
itely with the objective of rc- 
liicing in llltia  strengtii to  some 
;iO,(Mkl and thirs .saving some 
$10,(KK),(KK) nnnually..
Mr, Cardin is also looking at 
the |x>ssit)illtie,s of the army, 
navy and HCAF reserves iKslng 
the same qiiarter.s In cities ntui 
towns where two or more are 
iocatwl. In the past, each rc- 
siTve unit has had its own 
(iremises.
■ i t n i :  M o s t T MORI.'
' tt h»,l a 'w ..n.'.fi f'.d effect <■»
: 5.t!,::j'd'i-a.5 5' r S ' i ' t . ’ he Sji.kt 
':V*n tt'ir Na.g vvtr, the 
rwcudd t«- •‘Si,.-! ttia! I IvVr the 
Jt4-.t l'.JU'.g:5 i f f : ,  l '„ !  JlS.tW :'he t .t*x 
?!n:.-re' iu .rftm g
j lie  tllew 'tie l»,irtt ef| ^he New
!aS.y:s,isr to the Sto..!.b.!ig these weie at leaat five
I.ta ti'Wfcfds twah«-’<l“ "* ‘ ” ‘‘''ds et.M."!dod to pave
; H«f F;u:gfi5 c-a the wall IwhtssJ 1 way I-t  eventual m rrgr.
f -A  Hag that thwi no! contsto' 5- na!....n3l convention every
5the g i t i ia t - i  of your h e r i t a g e ' »•» •‘doptevl bv 
tv tK> flag for a nalh>n." (die l.ibcri.d n a t i o n a l  councd
Monday when a recommenda­
tion of the polif>‘ committee 
railing for a convention every 
three years wax amendtsi from 
the fhxjf. Mr, Prarac'to made a 
a convention every two years, 
public plea laeforc Uie vote for 
2. Constituency - appxrinted
bile 10 M> ih.at m.;'-r.t tsrw kS- 
c a u g h t  toe dis-eks# 
after v»e k n e w  to»t Ty'S-ilju.̂  
e x ittn l to toe I ity 
" I f  tf.eie Jja la
new cast* f-wSay aral U«:vuro», 
Ifien tlist. t 'I f  c ir je tie ti, JgouNT- 
ante at«;S a;..#'.hy wdi have tsi* 
utr.p.hed over all tp^r effat'ts 
In that cas.e, l>f MicQ.aem 
ik id , the t-^aben'iii "cvf.i.id try- 
Come a itaiio.&il a a n fr i "  
B1.AMI3 Tl.V'Sl.l» MIBAT 
! l>r, MatQueeo l is i Uamevt the 
;<.utb«teak 4« a cv.ntat!isi'iated tsa 
iOf cniX'StcsJ cx'irseil Iwef. TTia 
incubation p«erk«d of ty-^governmeiit has orxtercd an to- 
,s al'xrut 15 days e n d 'th e d l-d y ■
the dO'CaSe 
ti.s j  tt the BfiMth Isles
ix . j to i  the n;*h! n  male iw l- 
tCJii »»r;e adfliitted to biwi'Xtais, 
making a total c l - ' j con- 
O tt t i and i3  saii<erted. 
j ■'Tisday is the probatrle water- 
:shri.l.'’ ta'id city health cfficcr 
|ltt!i MatQ'ueen, "‘the pfv>l»at»e 






i ■'Fitim tixlay 
i f r m n  t o m o r i o w
discvv r i  cd tw-o' Aiitibic.tics ate usually effec- 
Itive to the treaUnest of tyjihokl. 
and crfta to ly I'n'tere has lieea otily cne death 
a w ill be ix»»-{to the Aberdeen epidemic.
a Pro-Red Laos Prince Firm 
On Conditions For Debate
TOKYO (API -  ProCommu-| 
nlst P ilncc SiMiivftaitiitivottg tn-'̂  
msted ngaiti lixlay that ho w ill| 
agree to |>eac<* talks onl.y if Pro- 
iiiie r Soiivannn I ’hmima throw.-, 
out Icader.s of the iigh tb t coup 
of April I!) and restores the pio- 
Communist f ’atlict i.ao to it. 
former role in the Laotian coali­
tion government.
The New Chinn news agency 
aaid the Fnthel Lao leader lisleri 
the.se conditions for talks 
the neutrnlist premier:
1. Hepeal of the order as­
signed other officials to cabinet 
|H)st,s formerly held bv Pathel 
I,an ministers and dissident neu­
tralist mim.ster.s,
2. Dissolution of tin* revolu­
tion,ii.v Kvmmittee which stagi'd 
the right - wing m ilitn ry couir 
Aiiril 1!»,
;i. Severe puni.shmenl of Hie 
ci.iip leaders,
I. Hestoriilion of the situation 
with to the status quo before the 
'eoup.
Anti-Government Rioting 
Spreads Over South Korea
SEOUL (API — Anti-govern­
ment demonstrations eru|)te<t to­
day in eight major eltie.s and 
President Chung llei* Park's 
cabinet tlireateinxi to exteini 
m artin i law from S m il to ail 
South Korea.
About l.Odd student.s in Inelion 
dcmaiMlcri Park resign, Inction 
high achool.s decideri to close for 
three days, h o p i n g  tempers 
would cool.
The most violent demouhtra 
lion hit the city of Kwangju. IM 
miles .south of S«*oul. It was a 
small iiHKlel of the rioting by 
.T(),0(H) niiults and sliidents In 
Seoul Wtxinesriny that injureri 
more than (HR) imiicc and deni 
(instralors 
The spreading of the demon 
slrations to other citle.s north 
and south ixiinted up the rising 1 for Israel, 
threat to Park's regime, ne-llxmdon.
Subway Blast 
To Be Probed
TOHONTO (C P i-H a lph  D.iy. 
ch.'urman of the Toronto Transit 
Commissicin, .'-aid t(Klay .an lin- 
meili.de invesllgatlori into an 
explosion aixl fire al.si.ird n sul> 
wny car \Vedncsd.iy night has 
t>een ordered.
The incident which caused 
p.inic among passengers .stalled 
.some 35,(XK) npsh-hour commu­
ters,
Mr. Day said there would also 
Im* a review made of .subway 
evacuation proceilures in the 
wake of angry passenger pro- 
test.s that they were loekeil in 
hot, stuffy cnr.s for more than 
an hour.
Acting Mayor All.an Lamport 
said he intends to ask the "ITC 
■for the facts" on the tieup.
" I t  seem.s to bo purely a case 
of mechanical fa ilure," he said 
in an Interview, "and if if.s 
mechanics, there should be no 
trouble getting the answers."
Mr, Lam ixrrt said he is con­
cerned over the situation Ive- 
cause "panic is dangerous and 
has killed a great many jieo- 
pie."
Anti-Castro Rebel Leader 
On British Seized Launch
Envoy Shot 
By Driver
NAfytAU (AP i — Manuel 
Manolo Hay. antl-Cavtro rel>cl 
leader who had vowed to be 
fighting to CulKi by May 20, 
was one of eight twrsons picked 
up .Monday by the Hoyal Navy 
destroyer Decoy in the Ba­
hamas.
'rhi.s wa.s confirmed today by 
a I« lice official who declined 
If) ix’ rm it use of his name.
Five Cubans and two Ameri­
can photographers were taken 
off the Decoy today and es­
corted to magistratc',s court for 
a hearing on a charge of illegal
STOCKIIAIJtl (AP) — The 
Ethiopian ambassador to Swe­
den was shot and severely ^
wounded tcKiny by his Polish , __
chauffeur, StcK'kholin jxilice 
rei>orttKl,
The iKilice said Ambassador 
Abate Agede was hit bv three 
r<‘volvi-r Ixillel';. The sluxiting 
occurred in a Stockholm street.
A jfolicc Kixikesiiian .said the 
chaulleur, who.se name wa.s 
withheld, had received order.s 
from the ambassador which he 
refu.sed to obey. During the ar­
gument, the Pole suddenly drew 
his revolver and fired three 
shot.s, the .s|)okesmnn said.
L t ’CIEN CARDIN 
. . . ahake-up act
MENZIKH IL L  
CANBEHRA (AP) — Sir Rob 
eiT Mcnzies, prime miniatcr of 
Austruiin, i.s suffering from in 
fiiie iun and has Ixicn ordered to 
bed. Aides aaid, however, that 
the illness probably wouldn’t 
stop him leaving July 14—two 




Presse, C a n a d a ’ s large.st 
French - language newspaiier 
susi)cnd<Hl publication today fol­
lowing a strike of 300 conqios- 
ing room employees.
The employccH, members of 
the International Tyixigraphlcal 
Union (CTX:), left their Jobs 
Wedne.-Klay night after ncgolia- 
llons over renewal of their la lw r 
contract were broken off.
OTTAWA (CP) -  OpimsiUon 
la*ader Diefenbaker acceiled in 
the Corrtnons today to a rcfiuest 
by Spe..ker Alan Macnaugiiton 
to withdraw an implication that 
third-party supjiort for (he gov­
ernment was Isiuglil by la.st 
year's pay increane for M l’s.
CANADA’8 lIK lll-LO W
KamlfK)p.s ..........  .........
St. Johns .................. ........
81
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EUROPEAN PRESS TAKES DIM VIEW




— Si'uutor the faintest chance of reaching 
Republican the White House w o u l d  Ik; 
In California enough to shake faith in the iiia-
brought disapproval and dismay 
III the EuroiK'an jircss iixlay.
" I t  is not im iKulant who fi- 
naliy stoixs Barry, but who made 
it (losslble for him to go. ail that 
way," says the Christian l>«'mo- 
crat Volkskrant hf Amsterdam, 
"(iok lw atrir Is prtxif of a not 
cximplet^cly awmd |)olltical cll- 
'"mate,"
The |>a|>er aays fd lto rla lly  that 
Ooktwater’a victory la " •  aym(>- 
tom of degeneration and deval­
uation in the Rrixitillean iMirty."
■ITic Brili.sh view was summixl 
Ttie Times which says
turlty iind sta liilily  of American
|X)ilttC».
"The sight of a mujor |>aity 
eiidor.sing and promoting a man 
so blatantly nut of touch with 
reality, so wild in hi;| foreign 
|X)llcy, so backward In his do­
mestic ideas and so inconsistent 
in his thinking, wtoild lie a se­
rious l>Iow to American prestige 
al)road
Ttic Guaullan *a.v« that if 
Goldwalcr wins (ho Reiaiblican 
presidential nomination "that in 
Itself would ilamagc the giKsi 
name' of the Unlltxl States and
TTia thought that he had avenjlhus set t>ack the Interest's of tha
whole We.stern world,"
TTie (lu im lian  comments that 
the la d  Uoldwater has gone us 
fur as he has "Is a sari com­
mentary on the ix)lllica l »ophl»- 
lieation of the Republiean.s of 
the Middle and Far West,"
Tlic (ilasgow H e r a l d  culls 
some of fjoldwater'a jxrllcies 
"stupid to a degree that is nigh 
incrcrlible."
Another view came from  the 
Faria Aurore,' which groups the 
Goldwater victory w ith Inrtica- 
tion* Of "America taking a 
firm er atlltiule. towanl commu­
nism,”
TTie mIddiG - road provincial 
|)a|)ei Paris Normandie said 




"there is an imiKirtant fraction 
of AmericanH who are attracted 
by the |X)iicy of force,"
Italian paiicra had headlines 
telling of a ntrong shift to the 
rig id  In the Republicans Rome's 
Avanti, ncK'lolist party organ, 
asked; "A  fascist adversary for 
JohiiMto?"
In Moscow, the Soviet nowa- 
l>o|)er U le ra ry  Onrctle com- 
mired Uoidwntcr's career to 
that of H it le r ,
"A t the Ixiginnlhg," iho i>a|>er 
•ays, "H itle r also wasn’t taken 
very seriously and this was very 
ex|M;nslve to mankind.”
The (miiici’h article was pul>- 
lish'crl unstcr a large headline: 
"C areer of Neanderthal m®R*'‘
LA PAZ (AP) -  Tin miners at 
Catavi, 21S mile.s south of La 
Par., have seizi'd four rmmieipai 
officials an hostages, the Boliv­
ian government's tin mining 
company nnnounc<‘(l liKlay, TTie 
officials were not identified.
Ouster Stopped
MONTREAL (CP) -  Tlie 
scheduled de|H)rtation of Joseph 
Honanno, alius Jo<* Bananas, 
linked w ith tho Cosa Nostra 
crime syndicalo in Uie United 
Htales, was halte<l at least tem- 
(lornrlly torlay when his lawyers 
gave notice they w ill ajiply for 
a w rit of halx;a# corpus.
Kremlin May Cut 
Ties With China
MOSCOW (A P )-P ravdo  in­
dicated tixlny the Krem lin may 
l)c thinking of form aliy sever­
ing tie.s Ix-tween tho Commun­
ist partle.s of the Soviet Union 
and Chinn,
"Tho threat of a split is a 
reality which the world Com­
munist movement must reckon 
w ith ," said an article in the So­
viet Communi.st party newspa- 
ixir,
"M arx is t - lK*ninistn do not 
want a N|)lit, hut unity cannot 
he attained through concessions 
on matters of principle, nor does 
it come by itse lf,"
11 wa.s one of the strongest 
Soviet statements yet on tho 
Moscow-Peking feud.
TT|k eight captive remaincri 
alxiahl the ship. TTie police con- 
firn ie il speculation that this was 
Hay, the dapper, 39-year-old 
head of the Cuban revolutionary 
Junta.
Hay, firs* public works minis­
ter in the Fidel Castro regime, 
defeclixl after D-j years to the 
jxj.st and began bujiib anantl- 
Ca.stro underground. He fled to 
Florida in a small Ixiat in Niv 
vem lx'f, 1960,
For the last year, he had r»r- 
.slstently promised the Cuban 
exile colony that he would be 
fighting again on Cuban soil— 
or Ix* dead—by May 20,
TTiere was no indication of 
what action British officials 
would take against Ray.
TAKEN FROM LAUNCH |
The two Americans taken 
from a fast, armerl launch after 
a chase by the Decoy Monday 
were Andrew St. George of New 
York, a free lance jiress (ihotrx 
grapher, and Tom Dunkin, also
MANOLA RAY 
. . .  he wanted In
a New York photographer and 
a lotmet F lorida newspaper 
man.
Ray's presence in the parly 
meant that he apparently was 
unable to make gixxl on his 
promise to Infiltrate Cuba by 
the May 20 deadline.
TTie D«'Coy t<x>k five of Uie 
eight ix ’csons off a small launch 
after a 14-rnlle chase off An­
guilla Cay in the Bahamas, 30 
milc.s north of the coast of 
Cuba, The three others were 
captured on tho Island l>y a 
landing party.
Engineers Urge Pearson 
To Cut Columbia "Discord"
Bomb Found
QUEBEC (CP) — Ten sticks 
of dynamite, bundled together 
and attached to n 10-foot fuse, 
were discovcrtMl today at the 
foot of the Boer War Monun<i;nt, 
Just inside the wuiis of Quel>ec 




TORONTO (CP) -  Tho CBC 
IcMlay announced a partial capi­
tulation in its fight with inde­
pendent pioducer Richard Bai- 
lentino over his controversial 
TV film  on Prime Minist<*r 
Pearson. \
While s till refusing In show 
Iho. film  Mr. Poarson itself, tho 
eorixiration said' it is paying In 
ti-rvldeo pixKiuctions for tho 
piciuri* ntwl turning over to Hai- 
llenline the finished prin t he has 
been demanding.
AGASSIZ (CP) -  Kent coun­
c il has given encam|M*d Sons of 
Freedom IToukhobors an ultima 
turn. It told the Freedomites 
they must get off municipal land 
by July 15, or face prosecution.
Anti-Tank Shells 
Found On Gtv Dump
MINDEN, Ont. (CP) -  Pro- 
vinelal police «*W We<ine«ley 
seven live anti-tank sheila found 
at the municipal dump Tuesday 
may have lieen stolen from Quo- 
l)cc armories d liring  a scries of 
break-ihs this spring.^ TTin shelis 
were found by a cottager while 
dumping garbage. '
DTTAWA (CP) -  Nineteen 
prominent Canadian engineers 
liave a s k e d  PiTrne Minister 
P<*nrson to "remove the major 
sources of disngreemenl" from 
the Columbia River trenly be­
fore It is l<K) late.
The group d iafled and signed 
(he doeument May 2(1 and it was 
sent to the (irime minister's of­
fice June 1. It was made public 
t<Klay—when the final phase of 
parliamentary ra llflca lion of tho 
treaty enters its secoiKl liay 
Tin; message said:
" In  viaw of the importance 
to tile future of Western Canada 
of proper development of the 
Columbia River basin and in 
view of the serious differences 
of opinion that exist, in this 
country a* to wliether tiie pro 
|X)MC<i treaty (Iocs represent tho 
proper development:
"Wi* urge tho Government of 
Canada Ixdorc it commits the 
country to an Irrevocabio course 
of development for tho river to 
take further steps to remove 
tho major sources of disagree 
mcnt among Canndians on this 
m atter and to ensure beyond 
reasonable d o u b t  Hint any 
treaty on the Columbia tru ly 
services the best interests of 
Canada, now and in tlie future." 
ATTENDED MEinTlND 
! The engineers wlio signed had 
|ittoadcd tho 78tli annual mcetx
lag of the Engineering InstitutQ 
of Canada at Banff, Alta,, Their 
unofficial spokesman la Dr. L. 
Austen Wright of V ictoriii, now 
retired tint forrru*r generai sec- 
retiiry of the in.stitute.
Othei-i Include: Ira P, Mac- 
riab of Halifax, a |ia»t institiito 
liresident; .1, .1. Hanrin of Cai- 
gary, another past president; 
hkigar A, Cross of Toronto; 
Ralph C, F iitlon of .Sutton, Quo,, 
John H, Btirlinp of Montreal, 
ciiancellor of Queen’s Univer­
sity, a past president of tho en­
gineering Institute and chair­
man of the Ixiard of Iho engi­
neering firm  FI. G. M. Capo and 
Co,; Prof. A, Michalenko of tho 
University of H a s k atehowon; 
amt Institute Vic<'-Presiilenl Wll- 




CI/)VER D ALE (CP) — A 
Haney man who stmt a t a |iollca« 
man Wednesday night near Ida 
iHime, Uien leaped in Ids cor 
for a w ild rldo froni| Honey 
through Mission was fina liy dis­
armed and arrested hero wlicn 
his car crashed into a roadbiocic 
in front of polica headquartora^
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Indians Sought Claims Act 
"On And Off For 100 Years" ^
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t to t t  tUrfstki ! WOi-lil Ijc iost. Mr
M'e.-art tft-d
' MiUiU d'kUtsrt are the Itn i
of C'siiaii.an dcii'i'ivcrary ip iog ia iii of
eit ! : r t i  a i id .; k 'n  tis !» *,;>,! P
thtoif of what went on 
aHb'tn.lf;K ro .- t  r'*'<rr) 'ro.'ir
Several of the p..rors i»k4 they Ct-f? 
h a i  tiee’n able to hear the u>nKt e v i'u  nce.
la IheiwoiiVi Ik* «p!'!i to the S'jprt
'kir.g for a new tria l for' 
•a the grou.o.ds *>f new,
'-a.iitoe5 act ar a cfjefk 
,ce f'ii the gn'.i'w toy’ 
ttir proi .i.C'iaS kfi.t; ChMM 
Veramentr T t.nc  • Ceosg* 
rt'ts-e»l tr! tfto-;gi,t that sayt’ liif.tis by 
vetii!!!e:vt to (,*T g'-rd govern-' turgi s
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Ind Arc. Corp. 
Inter. N irkel 
Kelly "A "  
l.ahattv








Steel of Can 
Trader* "A ”  
United Corp. ‘ •IT' 
Walkers 
W, C Steel 
Westons
Wotxlward'.s "A ’ ’
TORONTO <CP» - -  Stock* Dorn. Tar 
moved lower in all lecUons In Fam Player* 
moderate morning trading on Growers Wine 
the itock market today.
ljO,s5es. however, were re- 
•tric le il to fractions with the 
re iu lt that index changes were 
amall Industrials were down 34 
to 155.56, golds .M to 134 11, 
base metals .05 to 63.84. western 
oils .71 to 100 and the exchange 
iTKlex .34 to 145 36.
Volume at 11 a.m. was 1,412,- 
000 shares compared with 1,197.- 
000 shares at the same time 
Wednesday. TTie Increase was 
attrllx ited to a surge in trading 
In MacDonald, a sfieculativc 
mining is.’.ue, at the o[>cntng, |
The stock traded hc.rvily. rose 
i m  cents to 60 cents and then 
settled back at 47'Y cents. All 
other jfveculativc change* were 
in a three-cent range.
Among industrials, CPU con- 
lim ied to move lower as It gave 
up '*  to 44H Massev-Ferguson 
fell to 29‘‘ii In pm fit taking.
Interprovincial Piiie Line wa.s 
off tft to 86 and Bell Telephone 
H  to 56H Jockey Club count­
ered the trend with a gain of 
15 cents to 54 60.
Noranda dijnx-d ' i  to 45V« in 
leading tuise inetah lower. Fal- 
conbridge d lfifird  S  to 72. 
l,e llch continued to rally wilh a 
gain of 20 cent* to 51.90.
Home A wa.s off to P« as 
western oils moved to the down- 
aide. Western Decalta tacked on 
13 cent* to 52 18,
Dome dipped *4 to 284 and 




Memtwra of the Investment 
Dealers' Assoriatlnn of Canada
Today’s Fastern Price*
(as at 12 noon)
22%
20
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Ottawa's Farming Loan Fund 
Almost Out Due To Demand
(yiTA5VA (CP) — An tmt«or-n g.itd 
tant federal agricultural lending 
agtncv is nearly out of funds. 
U-caure of dernarKl, Agriculture 
Miru.'.ter Hays told the Com­
mons ’I\if'.day night in explain­
ing amendmentv to add 5200,f)00- 
(ttx.) lo the rrs.cr\cs of the harm 
2 941 Credit Corporation,
31'*; Higher loans w ill cost farm- 
Bui'prs more, he said, Ixit the ex­
isting five-5>er-ccnt interest rate 
w ill Ix' continued for amounts 
up to the cxi.sting loan ceillng.s 
of 520,000 and $27,500. lliose 
ceilings are to l>e double' U)
$10,000 and 555,000 and an i ’ ing
Ii
tjx
K tU ’U.c.i A w  Tlx
Kc .is.u.tor.5 itvitjl'C
« J *,■.', 1 i.std ,ie:.,5-«s.
! |a .S i to U.I5 vi'ie i t r t i  iis - ifc iv *  
its '(*9.! !'!'.«"i'.t VVii'sitsj V
Sr'';vt'!-f''i‘ 'ajE r.i:'". i  I t  tov.r*
Cel i v -
.̂.f've.ri
f t i ; ct
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Ile ll Telei»hone 56*,




C.M. & S, 344
Com. PatHir 43%




BA . Oil 331'*
Central Del Rio 8 30
Horne "A "  20',
Hud.xon ,* Bay 
Oil and Ga.v 17’ *
Imperuil Oil 51%
Inland Gas 7’ *
Pac. Pete. 144
Shell Oil of Can. 174
DHNES 
Bethlehem Copper 6 30
Craigrnont 17
Granduc 610
Highlarid Bell 6 30
Hudson Bay 61'*
Noranda 454
W istern Mine* 5 30
PIPELINES 
Alta, Gas Trunk 34%
Inter. Pipe 86
Ga.s Trpnk of B.C. 18'4
Northern Ont. 23
Trans-C.vn. 39’ '*
Trans Mtn. Oil 19',
Westconst 18’ i
Western Pac, Pro*!, 18 
nANKa 




















































Cdn. Invest, Fund 3,04 
Investors Mutual 14 18 
All Cdn, Compound 5.95 
All Cdn Dividend 8 (Hi 
Trans Can, .Series C 7 74 
Diversified A 28,30
Diver,Ifled B 5 66 
Unlteti Accuni. 7.81 
AVKKACiE 11 A.M 
New York 
Inds. -1,60 








944 i over the existing limit.s w ill
1' Ivear interest at a variable rate
of .six per cent or more,
The debate w.i.s on second
re.iding—or apivroval in prin­
ciple—and several .speakers still 
remained to lie heard when the 
House rose for ihe night.
Twlay the Common-i turned to 
the Columbia River treaty.
The farm credit b ill mark.s 
the th ird  tim e since 195#—when 
the former Con.scrvative gov­
ernment replaced the f.rrm loan 
iKiard with the Farm Creriit 
Corixiratlon — that long-term 
mortgage loans fop farmers 
liave licen expanded.
Since 1929 when the fed- 
ei'iiily • backed loan.s began, 
neariy $2,000,000,0(8) had l>een 
extended—some of it under the 
Veterans' I jin d  Act but most 
under medium-term ferlcrally 
backerl bank loans.
Uians by the Farm Credit 
CoriKvratlon it.self have Ix'cn 
romping ahead in annual rec­
ord amount.s to a |ieak of $108,- 
(K)(),(M)0 for the year ended last 
March 31 
Tlie anii-ndmcnt.s abo are de­
signed to make it easier for' 
relatives to establish younger 
kin on fa rm s -a  costly oiiera- 
ti<in In tiKiay'.s mechani/ed farm 
world or to continue ot>ern- 
tions iH'nding settlement of es­
tates.
Mr, Bays said a continuing 
inter - departmental commlttet; 
has been establl.slied to appraise 
farm credit and that u recent 
survey covered 2,600 farmers in
Canadians 
Earn More
l-luv practices in 11 or more for­
eign countries.
He raid the extcriMon r,{ IlfX),- 
(HK),(KX) should e(iui!> the Kami 
Credit Corjioralion with lending 
rc.'crvcs until late RHki. But re­
cent improvements in proce.ss- 
ing lonns h.id cut Ihe time pe­
riod by diiys and lending now 
was .Tt the rate of $1,(KX),000 a 
day, R e .s c r v c s for lending, 
meanwhile, were down to $22,-
000,000 for the corporation, i - ■ ,  . ,-o
Time was of the e.ssence in 'S -  i>er cent 'n 196  ̂ from $-8 
tins measure, he .'.aid, 493,000,000 in 1961,
1 WOMAN r t M l l
I V A N C O l'V K H  (CP» -  M f ’
I Pfggv MrKinrx.n t'f VVeit V«r,
'rouver was fined $70 here W cfi-! tloo of untreated aged mrat. 
-e-.day for m.x).!ng a fabe clai.-'ni 
r.btain ur.cm; men* lr.rur-| 
ante She pleaded g. 
ing five «!m!ernf r.t
TO IF X O V i:  M ID A L
D r, R aym ond U, Le rm fux
the U r . iv r r j i t y AU>ert*, whoi
ftrriHl $15 while rrmdo'ed In ,  w «  t o r * 'm e  the CIC rr.rdsl c fj
,1 outitandlng ic icn tlflc  achieve-1 
■ tonight.
(UTAWA (CP)-Pcr.*onal in- 
ciiiiie of Canadians rose by 6 3 
IHT cent lad  year to an csti- 
m.ateii $32,771,000,000 from $30,- 
RU.fHO.OOO in 1962, the bureau of 
statistics said today.
Tills compared with a rise of




to $171, the merit , told the confer­ence the discovery of nrw and 
improved antibiotics is v’Oi*-"ble
THE
DEPEMDABLE CHAIN SAW
( • I  I  Itift f t i t o i t v l r i l l f t i  l > 4 i r
Kelowna Industrial 
Supply IJmited 
14 Lawrence Axe. 742-21JS
Mr, Hay.s x.uid the Farm 
Credit Corporation would wel­
come an apiK’nrancc this .ses­
sion of Parliament before the 
agricultural committee.
The incrcasfxl l o a n  mnxi- 
imims were necessary to meet 
farm needs although a number 
of operators in the past had 
gone elsewhere at higher cosLs 
or had been unable to use the 
facilities.
He noted that the recent re- 
|)ort of the royal rommis.sion 
banking and finance had urged 
that the five-t>cr-cent lending 
rate lie revised .since it was a 
subsidy. But farmer,* needed 
help and the increa.se in lend­
ing rates would only apply at 
the higher levels to cover gov­
ernment Ixurowing costs and 
tho.se of ndmlni.stration.
II, W. Herridge (NDI’ -Koo- 
tenay We.sf) called for holding 
the interest rate at five pcm 
cent, H, A. Olson (SC-Mcdi- 
clne Hat) said tho changes 
wouldn't help low-incorne farm ­




Incomes by provinces in 1963, 
with 1962 figures in brackets: 
Newfounil l a n d  $495,000,000 
($460,000,000; Prince Edward Is­
land $115,000,000 ($109,000,000): 
New Brun s w i c k $707,000,00 
($672,00,000); Nova S c o t i a  
$970,000 .(XH) ($925,000,000; Que­
bec $8,225,000,000 ($7,749,000,000) 
Ontario $13,018,000,000 ($12,227,- 
000,000); Manitoba $1,581,000,- 
000 ($1,563,000,000); Saskatche­
wan $1,7(63,000,000 ($1,571,000, 
000); A l b e r t a  $2,455,000,000 
($2,307,000,000): British Colum­
bia $3,317,000,000 ( 3,112,000,000) 
and The Yukon and Northwest 
Territories $.52,000,000 ($49,000,- 
000).
Income of Canadians abroad 
in 1963, including jiay and allow­
ance.* of ‘service personnel, to- 
t a i l e d  $73,000,000, unchanged 
from 1962,
IX)NDON (Reuters) -  One of 
Britain's four jxijvsinging Bea­
tles. Bingo Starr, collapsed in a 
V»hotograi)hic studio In I/mdon 
Wedne.sday arKi was taken to 
hospital suffering from laryn­
gitis. His doctor said he would 
not be fit to leave with the group 
on their European tour starting 
Thursday,
SHOWS PROFIT
For the firs t time since 1956, 
New Zealand Railways has 
shown a profit—£538,782 more 
than expenditure In the last 
fl.scal year.
PATIO DRiVE-UP
Open Weekend* ’411 2 a.m. 
IIAMBIJRGF.RS 
5 for $1.00 



















Golds -3 8  
n. Metal* —05 
W, Oils .( 71
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
nW Y. 91 -  VERNON RO. — rilO N E  TM-6I5I
1 hursday and Iriday, June 4 and 5
d o u b l p :  b i l l
"THE HElllONS"
ClnnmaicoiM
   .Starring..Richard. .TQd<,l,,...A.n!w .AMbrfY....
Znd Faatnra
"PIEASE tURN OVER"
Starring Ted Ray, Jean Kent,'Jnlia Ijockwood, 
Uslie Phillips
Bax O ffio* Oven* at l:K ) -< Show Start* at Duaii
m m w m m H m
. . . m L m w H h F U H l C U F I ^m e H J u tD











at 7:00 and 9:10 Ifiih A fM u n t
I  I K  j  I . H I M )  1 ) 1 1 ( 1 1
C A S E Y  GAAAE "D "
v m ; t'.VN WIN
« 5 ,0 0 0 ° o  C A S H
r«r II IUiU'l*«oti( In ?)(! Niimh*,*''* or Icxl id'diidu 
$500,OU i.Kvl) iinmhi'i’ ilc.p'it ttuTCiiff*:)' to :i uiinliiiui'l 
|)H/t! ol $l.*iOt).()0. Bhtylnt; nicinber ire ( li)iil)le |(.. 
litt; prill' lil liny flmc (tnilnn (lie jmuH, |>rl/i! an . 
Hlnni'r flcleniilncd on L V H I . f l ' S r  nmitbt-r pl;iy«('
PlAY CASEY BIN(K)
RERL’H ALL YOU HAVE TO DO: PURCHASE ONE OB 
m o r e  CASEY BINGO CARDS AT fl.OO EACH FROM ANY 
OF THE FOLIjOWING FIR51M:
ari.UWNAi **••» -  a«rf a *inl»rtft» — B»r Cftlfftft Shft* —
HftftiiHilln Sftrfttftft - ■)!**• lUrftiM MftllftD -- Cftalt»l *•**•)• -  f***  
*k*« *4*r* — tftft** *■»••»• <nn *)!•**• — ** ’• OiMftrj -  nUtomftftto 
nttrft -  HtftUa rr*a»tlft -  *,L.0 aa**!!)* -  l,»*§*!•» or*«»r» -  
Htrlft'ft Bfttkftt •*** -• UftrHa'ft Varlftti *Ui« —M»«Uf* ilftft* -  
fftftplft'ft r»*4 Mftftkft) -  **«.*■■••*. Cft*i4 -  *kft*.K»| *to*«rft*4ft -  *« ’• 
OfftftfiT — TIlHft'ft CIHII -  Vail** (IrMary -  MImUb ■■**!) -  l.la**'ft 
OrMftr* -  K.I..O, (Iracftf* -  rrailct Malart -  iM t't ***») Oni*a 
Cll* ■** C«*ii -  rif* ait*t*** Oraaar* r*ra*’i  aililar**.
aiJTI.ANDi Bab nkll*ft BariUa - I D  DIaa *  *oB -  llaa'a Maal 
Marktl - *«kaai<«r flracar* — Jabaa*'* aarbai *ba* -- tka ta* Hal 
nraoarft -  riaaamaB Callat Ska* -  Oar*#*** a.A, - M A M  Caflaa *ka* 
rBACHLANDi *■)*'• Oracarr na*THANai riaaa* raa* Uakara 
WINritUti aal-Vara Blaia.
SIXOND DR.wv <;a im i; • I)"
121 - 127 - G55 - N37 - N44 - 0(W - BI2 - G.57 - G.'iO -
N43
NUMBP.RS PRKViODSLY l)RA>VN
G51 - N32 - I2ft- N33 - 06 -125 - 0 6 6 >j30 t I20 - B3
- B5 - 074 - B2 - 116 - H14 - B4 - G50 - 117 - 071 - 
B1 -128 - N41 - 052 -  B15 - 065 - BIO - N36 - 046 -
- no - 072 - B7 - N45 - N42 - 075 - N3R
SpunMucd hy The Cnlholk Aid Socicly
COUNTRY HOEDOWN
Coming Soon . . .  in Person 
GET TICKETS
A f .  COMBO MUSIC -  Vernon 




/r«* (itm» gtuttfy  
762-2224 
TMt canuwa vwtwimeac.cJi.TO
This idvtdiiement (s not published or displayed by the liquor Cuntiol Doaiij 
or by till Govirnmint ol British Coliinibu. »*7i i





,Dr- S C B o r r j . f d r r * !  d e p -c fp c w ti. H e  a ix A e  o f lh «  > e »r»  
u 5y  :;r£>ft’.e r  c i  n »  fvxrjr.auon to u * i« y ,
itiv ftfted  i t €  wfte t f  ftx'krGce 13 ‘ H e  n-.enlsociai it»e i i i ip z v i t r -  
ii.e  x u - ft '. 'l i c l a g . r i c u i a :  ir.esits la  Ik e  ad iitw a
c e ie b ra t i 'j t i i  r ta rk u tg  u-c S u m ,o f » d a iry  b a rd , a & l  la  IS68  d x  
a i i t iv e r s a r y  cd Uie Sv.,;nfaifLaJ5d 'a jr .a lg * j i i i t i£ i f l  t f  the experuufcn- 
rcft.earvri j ia i i t a j  W taiatftCUiy. , l * i  lo i iu ,  p ia ii l  la b
l>i'. B a u y  iW n i vox ( 'e its iL im W i ■MJ.td la e  tr&tm itoW gy la U x  aU>r> 
tu a ia td  UiC t l  U ie 'u i'.o  the le ftta t 'v n  .staUiai
siaiv.sn to yre>»:"e5 atd future j ''Ib e  »taU.»a iaow ha» vfie team 
p fc t lc  riift 
•■'i'fc.e tv itly  orvhardi, stailed 
tobva ibe f r u t  t!.!(d„;uy here s.as 
’gcdy 19 > t i! 'f t  t is i, to t'fe  a M iV iC  
vf the  d t .  cx-isi'.'.t'£t t i  U ie  t i  ibe
g re a t f c r u t - i i tu x a i  a ie a »  m  use
to tv rli,”  t e  ftati- 
'Tfeere h ave bc'-ta ru.:r.eu>.u} 
probicHift toikjuertcl ar»d 'the de-
Bevesf ta ry l a  a t t a c k  t f ie  s a r j o a s  
{rv idcn ift.
' 'T i ie  ftia*».«i has p ia y fJ  a tu l i  
p art ia  the a g n c w itiire  c i  th e  
rt-gosQ a c 4  u  « iL i c o a iia a e  to  
do sc;"  he s a « i .
l > i : J. A. Aodts’scai. d u ta to r  
l e f t e i a s  je ftt-a ic h  t ia s u h ,  Cais- 
ada lK"i,-ai l i i i t i i t  v i . \g t ic u U u te ,  
UiUt*du‘v t\l l i l ' .  H a i iy .
S.',n\e i .W  fit-iri all
■■ :eni.» cosQquerra a m o  o v« r B  C . aod  W ashusgtoo S tate
J  j\'efc«s;''i'r'.er.t t.f lucrchaiuaiftiui.g rrc - a tte r.o td  c e r tr ru ra rs  a t the
1,000 Guests Attend Ceremonies 
Tour Exhibits Of Various Projects
W> eradicate the cvxlling m o t h .
T h e  ['Lant vat.hck'g>' r\h..'d».it 
ft h o *  i ' d  e . s | . * e n . s r : t ' i ; t s  w i t h  x i r u a *  
t» e f i ' i f o n t ’
l a  U ie f rm t  f c i . s i  \ t |e ie s t le  pJ>i> 
frSiVrg d ir lU y . ft toct*
1.0 : a t,, .a toh'.v.fi m raft » red
colv.r and t£ s t .,re  a a i  analyreC l 
a f im a  i.o ; :-...C't;.s.ng.
U  i h e  % H h  * i u n * e i » » . r 7
; sirvy.' t f  s'.t' £..
C'.:' '. * 1 -t ‘SI ■ --e > s. ' *.■'-■ ft 'if 'i -a s . ■
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ttO.01r t ; .c ' i  al.T.Os.ft-
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t le \ 'S.*. X £ ! i  ■ sic '" - 1 U1 i.' i
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\  c ,£r! *  ■-. .c I'* fcln.'t c 2 l i . ' ; •
< C v -i.t -r  iOivioft)
The Daily CourierTax Prepayments
Higher This Year CITY PAGE
Woman Feted 
In TB Fight
ft.j ai'iy m ite  'ta0.fid Wc ha'ie S-'-.n'in'teitaEd rri.e«.rvh ilaUoM to 
tacc.i:'-c Ui-O fS'Ul t-x it c ! taii» ''-iah .:.;a>k iVs ko’U i o.ia.'.'i'icJia f y  We'd- 
t*tca'.ie t'f trie far u g h '. t- i t t j i ia y .
pic toiiO rea,.i£ 'i U..t? ■ i-tog. g,,-;.;, the g rixm ii
cf e s i.*e t ." ;tn l4 l touok "  ̂ \ m i  \ts -« e d  e ih ib ils  S t i up to
Di. Ba.rr.y uaot'd Uve oejpiaiii varicv„s n i.-e cM  of the
m .o l vf me fttaUtOi f.:cm us ^ B i r o j i S t i  i D N A S f h S
  b ' f i i i u  p ‘ ..'ltc>i the  ai!u.v..;a »ad  B K t lO J lN U  A U \  W i  t -h
«'-ieU.x*l x'l iingat.iOt.i to; v.ii^-mg
i. ! fc ;rm  ciaift. ha) aud "'h i '
mcmcmhauH the- a d itu «  ..aia .ivm
S „ '; : v „ . r t .3 ifce ft...oi x v g .m x im g .
* 'I £ jii. 1j.!...c 41.-S V.: i.AiiVi f.l.iS ftcC-
i l F l L  SIOSV [turn au-J imtshgah.oi..
I l l ic je  toctr tvh ib iis demvn'l Psue toll..:,.Kg acre csa
J Is la it tc g  B u ti ie m  d r f ic ie n n e s  w ld itp ls y  a:..il j U't.,!r's arU c h a rts  
A lei iic ’.trr...ftie ?>c'och, aj4>!e and 5-<ar U tm  li.e rr 5u.ils cf cv^’j'icr dc^
K '-m b c r c l i:.ec.p> la  the f - ' i ' ;  p ^ ij’ pi»tO ft, c q u ip m tn t'f io ic n o y  m  caU l.-.
B r . . ig c i  v u a  toi-i be ^ c o sK p .e lrtl,^^^  mvtfas m  sario u s  f tta g n  d ,  A  vcry ftom ll t - d ,  ako.e u i m 
Ui a Vkt'tih, A fd. * hum a 5. h \ t >  cit^.'icle4 i*xn, had a tiAvi aK'’\ e hau rXr*
soki ti.<vis>. _ ' m e  enluirid '.-'gy d e p a rt ir .e u l,| c l i im in g  — "'lY.tft l -u 't  a  lot o t
’ "Fhe tcliftUft Is U'Utg tvridcot' voo'lk l» Ix iltg  catried out t-.*;., fit 's  i'Oi'ly vl.c iru .Mh C'ld "







I'ull i . ak 1 iS t * V i 'i t- . 2 ‘
: i  !,.i u  s : t  ■
. ! V !.A' - to r tdf ia: t
a.' ’ ■ r . ' i>r , I i i
to £, \ , 't -* '■ ?■.!,' - I -k»A ' -1 1̂ "'̂
toft- l . :d > d  :. c,a..rto5 h..* 1 i «  
f *  ;- '-  •* '';an ,o ,.U  d .'! " U I  toftft that mu:r
' ' i K r t e  h ft'C  U x r i  l u M
; . . r ; v r c  iisui-c! f i fchl  K n . l e  t h a n ; - " ' '
!a U  y r a r  f.»f a t a U jr  d  L N .fJ W .' U -i;  ‘h 'cuvrx u .c t r a v r a
# t !  c 'K -r la*', y r a r  ;S'>5 lo  M a y  OS. .«• h a c r  K -r ! l
'Hsr ta l'..e  iT  tK-ur.k spal «\.tns- 
\ f . ‘; i d e  I s f r r u ' t  f e e s  » s »
.h ,
i, . i  M
, f  V:
'.t'  ̂ xc:!..c" !«t'i k V : a Uvl
M 1,'iftiUiJ i f  t.a  l. 't Uit Ih u rs d jt ,  Juftr 4, 1% 4
cf c ,.t; .............     —
T h e  D k L lj t 'u u r i f f  l » s e  3
t, f Mv. :5. lA i a-e d..g
, . - V. r.i : ..c-.'t i .*. a .....c
i ■:.:..a! c*l !..• MS !• I 
:;H3 Seven Resolutions Adopted 
By CWL At Convention Here
.  .  » 0 .. . f  _ 4
\  K r l.-w f .a  w o m a n . M rs . U es-| •xvk.'icm * use m  v.-e «-tea usi
! * i ; r  iU n '^ x r  has homvtrsi a u c ir r  t>> . .y r 'y  l-'J' I 'lv c  .m  ou j
jt'C the B tiu jh  iVIumbia Tuber-dapU i gfu-.?*, J
'. c._\ ;',5 S.'k'.c'Sy !o.r h er .lucg ».t«d. 'T V o  cens'toft ♦ ta k tts  s 'la s lr i;  
o v i . i e  f t c i s K e  ; d t h e  f i g h t  t h e  }ob l i s t  w e e k  b u t  bx 'Csuse  
sgaii-st t'.t.'erc'J.O’ftlS sh 'i ("h es t'i! t.he scstteriel S fta . A is t ik -
'c ..-rise. .s-on.e t.S':.,e to l,e s i-.l
i'tii.h t » j  it.ht'.'' B C . I<c
Tributes Paid Experimental Farm 
On Accomplishments In 50 Years
., M ; - livft.i'f.'' to a - ; f ts e n ’ t ’d 
i ih i i  a r . c i i i l  a ! a d in n e r m eet- 
; ing t f the  ‘ .octety, lie ld  u j Van-
vii.Cvr'f lecet.tly.
‘ A lle r 19 ce ils  Cf todklfig on 
'.tfis C f .r u t r r . is  S e a l C a m p a ig n . 
I I  itS ehainnan of the
.iv.iV.ee, M is  H « '. j i r r  toill le-
S h e  d i d  m\>ftt of
FM Radio Station 
Future Possibility
(Iv i r!ril..'';t'rjt l i i i i  iS.i. 
gu;..»c's’ itp m e .n 'a iu r  
n';t!r.bc.r c t  the fa^udy d  egn-U,n..s
a f.xci!' lU'_d'-.:-:t. ft s.'.t.u.ic'j the greet* 
a.;'iJ a'lr'igs >..! H..’'s f  H uM tr. t.̂ ro*
116 3 5  to  M a y  M .  a g a tn  of 
I t  'J.M o ve r Saftt v'ear. he ft a 1.1
\  Books For Summer Reading 
Offered At Kelowna Library
,j..,,.to,;U'n- tocje S;£evrK!edu.d1*.'-rt smT S'SomvtvU of ed.j- v-e \l.:% veaf 
urut'd f<'i a value v! J.:w com-.Wodrsetotiy t.t the ISth iiim iiS  A a t.o n s t hvmdiSkt.KiC S re f!--nu ^ i ; ,  t.i::!rasgns liei- 
nared !.> 16 tot a value of Il6-'>:t-;r\'.nfi.sl cvK.vcnticn c-f theTc'r ui! Dfedy fhuuren. u n i U '-e lf.
for t h e  t a m e  t>riK id last y e a r , U ‘athvL-o W o r n * U a g u r .  h e ld ;a d d i t i o n  te e k  the p a ' t i c i p i t k m  o u  j . j  1^ 4 , Mr?. Ho cj ver  o rgar . t r*
iji K e lcm r.a . Jun e  2 and  3 , 'e tiser |'.anfth  and  d ;.K e ;.»n  < 'i* ;« ,| the  h e lp  < f the  M a r y  ^Ellen  
iwv'cn w e re  c a tiie -d . tw o  d e fe a t- ig a r .u a tio t ift . iH u y c e  C h a p te r  of the  lO D E . T h e
r t l  itiid  one tab led . : A Im > s 'iiu o d  was one t e c ' O t r i - i ^ t a k e n  o ve r by
T l.e  M v r u  1 esoliition*. w il l  t i e \ m« rubeig " a  ftj« c .f-t’ {•'-Ui »-(, t i.^  j'>», John  K n u x  C h a p te r of 
p re -r r ite d  b> Ih e  K ii iiu n il c t .» -K ’ a th b lif  a t tu m . in  keep ing  w d h  ,>j,. r jd e r
ve iitm n  h i C haiS .'.ttle tow n. A u g - i th e  i p . i i t  c i the L fu n .e n ie a ! ; I '- v k - r  M r * .  H o o p e r’ i  lead er- 
U 't  I ' t  In  I’i  'n u r e  a re  6 .770. lU 'iv e m tid , th a t >*. a | 'h ‘ n ii..;i-,.vi?T',ate’y U O . W  has
n u 'ir iX e t i of the C W L  m  ‘th e  p ra c tic u m g  t h i i . t v  bn U r f i  rc n tn b u to d  t̂ » the  T B  f ig h t.
p rovuK 'i' <>f 1$ C. i u iuon  v. ith  <>-ir j . '.r .b it .h u .u ' py the  K e K iw ru  u re a , d u rin g  tfie
l h i . - ( ! t  u a v  one a ik u ig  t h e ; be L ih U .f i ."  ; p.i*.t 19 y ears
kuiK'ue u -co n u n e n d  to  the  C anrt-l T h e  f ifth  rfC<:>rn:r.irKkM th a t, - - i .fj.-i). p i j  d a  w h a t I  w an t  
d iari H rei.idcactiru ; C o n x i r a t i o n ' e aeh  n'.e'tr.t.wr r r f 'd v e  to  tru ike « 5̂ . c rg an L 'a tlo n s
" Ih i ' i r  I rix luc'iiony . . . I h’ «>f ■ itKT.'-nn.d e ffo rt  to le c L u rn  i p , ,  ^ w h ile ,* ' eaul M rs .
fo r the Ludt'tilng n m l j  fa lU  n -.uvay  i'>r co n v e rt c:u"h |jj,„ap.f.r t<*i.av.
i t  u;'.~rt‘ ,
c u ::„ re  a ! C B C , tocre «mc«rig the |M :  K iitU e ;  v. gv i,'.a t.;c  t ii fct-
at'i«Tkiing cereu'KiriU's to .t r i id  'die cr;e.:;'..-r.;eft t*fc j'.*se  b *  
the  kA.h a r tru v e i;a ry  i.‘l ; to is  Ir iv .r if t” fur Jasa.ti 
the S i ’ tu r.e ria & J  r t t e a r c h  s t i - ' U r . H A E a g le s , d ean  c4 the  
vxis W K n esd to )'. T a c u n y  c ! a g tu  ...t..ue, C liC . s a id
i A r th u r  C a r r u h ,  p res iden t o f.s iie  t ia fx rv  h ad  a n a tio tia l, m te r -  
T h e  O k a n a g a n  \a.,:ey **)'» )'i jh e  H  c. F r u it  G ro w e rs  Asst»i:d»*tnatu*r.a» and  p ru v itu ia l  re j*u ta *  
Kx>n h ave  a f ie q u m c y  i n e f t l u l a t - * ' d t r r c U i r  o f the H C A io n .
ra d io  st 91 sort [F e d r  ra t ion of A g t ic u l'u te .  ettj "U s e  v a t k t y  and  n -a iu b e ti o f
D oug  G L 'V r f .  s e c re ta ry  f -C i i - t tx h a t f  of the g ro w e rs . c \p r r :s e d U ’ev’p le  h ere  t-.atay 
s u re r o f a n ew  cor.ip-asiy. O k an- j j , . .r e c ia t io a  fo r the  t r :  vices cf ,vol'..m e
Use sta tion .
A  • d r .  ta. i i  r - f  li.'.ht • u r a n . c T  " R o d e o  i - a  r c a U y  lova ly  l« ; » i> k .
IV a - . a d a l  U' a t  t h e  K f l - l s h u v v i m :  t .y m e a n s  o f  c x r c l . r r i t
ft,'Alia !.irand i < f tfm (.)k a iia g a n ,d 'a v v in g  the  whole r.anKr of M «'c-
I f r g t o n a l  l - i b r a r y .  .Mu«; I l a r l i a r a ! t . i c l c s  a n d  t h r i l b  o f  a  .xtaniiH-de.
l l h t h ,  c a ta ln g u rr . sa id  t« .ia y . M 'tic n r tu t  a *'* ’ p  , , a n t  c t  ifie  w h o le 'y ft-a r
• T h e  f t ub j ec t s  . , ( t h o  U x i k s  m -  a n d  K.vm.  a  ful l  to  • ; , n d ' , , f  a  n a t u r e  t h a t ,  A n o t h e r  r c c m m r r o h d  i. m o
r l u d c  t h e  UirilL. i..f a  H()nd.o«, n n ' t h c  v . m k  w h i D i  , .ad>u. ^  ,5, ,^. ,. . ,  of Rfx*! b e -  di-.cu.' ,.-.;-n c l u b s  t w f u r m r d  tu
u n u s u a l  t -hui’s n s a v c o t  a n d  l i fe ' suer<' .v  -ful n s . r o .  , h a v i o r  in  c u r  ♦t*cirtv "  1 <t u d v  ih** E c u r n t m c a l  k . uv c-
av a  fa rm.T' .H v . i f e , ”  ‘ h e  r a i d .  •■Shmla T u r n e r  h a d  n e v e r  h a d
-k r . nk  w h o  w e n t  t o  *ca  a n y t h i n g  tf» d o  w i t h  fa tn u ru ; . b u t
agan FM Ik o a d c a s tc fs  L td ..  
ft.asd tod ay  a n  ap p U c a tim i w ill W  
heard by the Ik v a rd  r-f Hrtiad- 
cast Gov'Ct'Si'crs in  O tta w a  June  
16
ft' 5',*.tay mdscate the 
. . . . . . . . .  s'f rnth'.isia'm a n d
fncndfthip fe lt  to w a rd  the i t » -
bcn
" 'I’he s ta tio n  has. asrts ted  th e
. . .  . . . . . .       ,b»tiiktl'Ue.‘'at.i'i to  'Sir r i i>r'i'k:‘ity cf
B a r r v .  fcilcrat j iu n U te r  «f « K ii- ‘ f,i,-n tv  U has U-en an int«-Urc-. ft.. .  I t , ■
H F t r r i  L  A T T r r r o i :
H e al'k'ft tjia fik t-d  U r .  C , B
• '! f  the  »{tpUcatl<-n l i  g ra n t< -d ic u ltu re , fo r  th e  h«dpfu! and  f o - , tu * l  m v e rtrn ftiit w h ich  bru-aght
it  W ill* t ill;c *  v.*;> a b ju t  t lu e e io jH 'r a tn e  a tlifa d e  in liis  r c r v i c c ' ; i d  jc k ilt .s ."  he said.
i-v .-.-ft .'i ti'-.-'-ft' '• f'H" a'- ftt-toto.ty I :• in is. t ft I .
A ' “ - T t A r A  c i t V n  ‘w .m ld i Kccvft- N o rm a n  H o lm e * . o f . f l lU H V lN G  V l lA R S  
■ ‘ V, 'n  b 'u rn rn e fU n d . cotnns»-n'..ed cn  th<0 U a v id  E u id i, M l ’ fo r t.tkanagan
^  tLe ra tftk l m  t . . . v t . v . t  w .., .  ......... u , f t „ . i i h r i l k i u n d a r y .  ra u l the s tat.on  h adh appy relatK,tm hi[> Ix rtw ecn  the 
s ta tu a i and  the  rn im it lp a h ty .
H e  f-aid in jft'st the m u n ic ip a l­
ity  has p ro v id ed  giwift U ving  and
•'T h e  
■ nd
;i(' •‘K lin^ Vki'uv tt» rxt*     •*
w hat liapiH -ncd th e tc a ft i t ,T n  .‘ p ite <-f th x . m a r r ie d  a f a n n -
A n o th e r asked th a t a s tro n g , m e rit of the ch u rch  in  Ken< rat. 
re c n im n e iu i.itio n  I v  m ade to | : i t id  "th .- re fo rm  of the  L itu rg y ,
- i if t - i , t  ni., , , 1. _  , , , i n o g r a C ' h i c  p i f t u r r s ‘ i n  t i a t t i c u l . i r . "
A lp h o n s r. bv l ) . \ .  G un n , Is t h e e r ,  and ; e ttled  do'.v n ,to,ekrt Ixmk-. and m .u 'iin n i.'.v  'Idle f in a l le -o lu t .o n  iijH u o v n !,
b u m ..io .lv  a rc o u n t of thiv d e -,m K  the im a l la n i.e :^ .. '•’. .o e  the  Iv tte v m c n t o f vouth. ' rcc f.m rncn dcd  a chaiiK c 1 f <lafc
lig h tfu l ,*hip'.v n ia -e o l. tn Count o f the- life , w ith  it*..
• T h e  IM i'k of B unch  i s  t h e  u n - i" b in y  p itfa lls  and a n iu s in g  in n -  i n e  I  UK 01 1 uncn IS u ic an ^  l - * r m e r *
n u a l (o lle c tio n  o f the Ix ’ st a r t i-
I'les  and cartiK ins a p iw a r in g  111 
111.' fa in o '.u  H n g li.'h  w e e k ly  ina j;-  
a r in e . A h ila r io u s  ix it- ix ru rr l of 
w o rd s  and p ic tu re*'.
Wife. EnRleh village life is in­
cluded in thi.i delightful Ixjok,
i IxMik for arinchnir garden- 
jer.v as well nv woiking gardcn- 
(11 IS Of Flowers inftl a Village 
_  • I r\»  Ihv W. J, W, Hlunt Written inTcstimonidl Uinnor itlm form of letter.S to his grand-
'jdaughter, the Ixsik tleabs with
For librarian Tonight
A te d lm o n ia l d inru-r fo r .M rs.,general philosopdiv, H igh ly  rec- 
H M u rie l Kfoulkes, re t ir in g  Dka- ominendft'd for a ll garden lover.s, 
iiagan Kegional l . ih ra iy  l ib ra r - l "T h e  C e lebrity  ( f re u s  by K lsa 
Ian, w ill Ih' held ton igh t a t ttie iM a xw » 'll h  the • to ry  ftif the 
A m ia lic  I ’ avihon at t'< p.m . |fam ous ho-toss, he r pa rties  and 
T lu  re w il l  Ih* severa l pre.seii-|the n inny w ell-known iK’oplc who 
■ tn tions  a iu l m unv out-o f-tow n,knew  her. Although ve ry  g u ilty  
f  vfsitoris are <*xpt’ctt,'tl. naid J V le r jo f name-iJropping, M iss M axw e ll 
Lo fts , nss is tiin t l ib ra r ia n , tiK lay,jnch ieves n certa in  ehnrn i and 
M rs K foulkes has U-en re-,shows how a very p la in  person 
K io iia l’ l ib ra r ia i i  since inception can rme nlxivc* tlu -lr B in icar- 
of the l ib ra ry  in  ItkWi. ance,' M iss Bl.vlh .said.
r in « .  i n ' U l i U i L U i  s . i  ^sv f t v . v . . .       - - -  y
A third iccomincnded that in on the league rejxu^t form fiem, 
19t\5, ttie league inlenrify It.v,April 30 to March Id.
Tappen, B.C. Woman Re-elected 
President For Second Term
M r- P, J Cairol of Tai'pen, Mr.s Jack Arms. \Vhi!rhor?e, 
n.C , was re-clcctcd Wcftlnesday*second vire-picsMlcnt. Mrs. P. 
to her second term as provincial W , Wickett, Vancouver, thud 
lire; ident of the Gathohc Worn- vifc-prcsidm t; Mr;;. J 1 Kll- 
en'‘. League at the 18th annual'gour, Kmt St. John, ;ecrel,ary; 
provincini (invention held inLMrs, .lames Milhar, Kamhxips.
Kelowna June 2 and 3, |treasurer,___________________
There were 51 legistered dele
MUSICALLY
SPEAKING
U'U li U m i l h L  S TE E LE
gates attending from six dhv 
eeses, K,nmlixip.s, Nelson, Prince 
lUiiK'rt, Vancouver. Victoria and 
VYhitelionse,
Tlie theim' of the convention 
was twofold, ftin the motto of the 
league "For G(kI and Canada" 
and on ".\dopllon."
After the I'ieclion and installa­
tion of officer.s. resolution.M and 
recommendntioii'i w e r e din- 
cussed, A vvorkshoii on adoption 
eoncludft'd the general inecting, 
A iHist convention executive 
meeting followetl, A tea at the 
Kelowna Aituatie Club was the 
final event of the two-elay coun­
cil.
Other officer,s re-cleclcd were 
Mr.s, I), N. Pahiinlxi, Prince
Man Remanded 
After Guilty Plea
SiH'cding and break, entry and 
theft charges were laid in Magis- 
iratc'.s court Wednesday agaln.st 
two men.
H, G, Wardlaw, 767 Cftijieland 
Place, pleaded KuUly to a 
charge of speeding and wa.s 
fined 150 and costs,
A charge of break, entry and 
theft was laid again.sl C. W, 
Wienderink, 78tl Law.son Ave, 
after Okanagan Stationers had 
been broken into June 2, Hi
Bottle Drive 
Friday Night
I Ok.anagan MisHon residents 
|,mxii!us to get b<')ttlcs cleared 1 
out thcir li.ift-emcnt or garage 
ran do ;o Frid.iy night and at 
the ;amc time help a worthy 
can- c.
" n ic  Okanag.an Mission Boy 
Scout'- and Gul>- are holding 
Ih rir lilg Lsittlc drive from 6;3f) 
t 'l 8 p m , ”  J. P Fergusson, 
eh.urm.an of the group commit­
tee. ft.aid tiKlay.
‘ ‘TlK re w ill be M trucks and 
30 rubs rover ing the Mission 
•area.
’ "nu* proceeds from the Ixittle 
ft,lie w ill help oi>erational ex­
penses such a.s difttrict assess­
ment for the coming year and 
fo r camping equiiimcnt,”  he 
baid.
C K O V  and  it  wc'uki m ean  00 
s ta ff  Inc rease , 'n u -  c u lla y  w il l  
jtie In  the  neighborh<x»t of $ 10 .-
iOOO. r,’ aM .n a l)le  taxes to the n icn |sucre*.'f'-i! fu'.ur«- r ih fa -l
I " T l ie  f a m e  t ’' ' '  * " ’'  too.’ k ing  on the .'.lation. " B 'a tth f '!  " A n y  p U :n  f..f' the fu tu re  of
i f r o l  th e  itu ii-"  iri's .u i.i-.' d ' j . ( 3 !,,,-, has puovided a tiigh  r m - ' C.vnada im .- t  in ludc a g r ir u l  
tion  no'.'.' a rc  f'.u m m g  a }i> .jp ii,n  o f w d l  f t ifu ra ln !  tur**. anti m t fr -  fu tu re  th e re
co m p an y  to  set up  the  trew h av e  ro n tn b iite d  g re a t-'
ly t-ft the wcli-lto'irig o f the to'*n  
’ T h e  sda'ion's d c r u M i y  sod 
in tn x iu r 'io n  (>t rifw  v a rs rtlr
Uc.n.
" U ’e now in tend  t‘'> h 'lvc  s ' !>• 
a ra te  p rf.g ram *. on the r.cv: 
station  iHt'ACft'fi 7 p m .  ;u;*d I t  
p rn. d a ilv ,"  he 'a id .
Kelowna Knights 
Re-elect Head
T lie  Fftithcr Pan do '.v  C o u n n l. 
K n tg h ls  <d Golum bu',. 111 K e l­
o w n a , W r d iU 'd a v  n ight re  
e lec ted  A lv m  F i i n U L  g i.»nd| 
kn ig h t fo r his r n  ond ) e . i r  
O th e r ft.ffii CIS r e - e k f t r d  ,at the 
a n n u a l e lectio n  w e r e  Joiin  I)e *  
rh n e r , d ep u ty  g t.in d  k m g ld , ft'md 
A . V , D e n c g rie . advocnte.
New officer,V O f f . ’  Vincent Lot/, 
rh.ancellfu , J, H. Wdii iori, re­
cording rccrctnry; G, G. K.in- 
brooks, treasurer; Harley Pyett,
wtrdCR.' Thorrra* Brummn. out
jsrovft-d rtft.elf in W  years .
■”n ie  f l f : t  5.1 have  tx-eri the  
gro'witig v r a t ' i  w i’di n long and
w ill t*f.' an r ' . i r  g r ea t e r  need  
for tho. f a r m . "  hi- <ai.!
U r ,  It t '  l . i ndi  r ,  f t i i pe r in t en-  
de i i t  a n d  1 l at i t  p . t d m l . ' g o t ,  t r e e
•iiid till ' l o iitru l ftif in 'c i tu and f ru it  i si-ci ir.o 11! ' tu lion , W ash- 
d r c a ' i ' v  has c iir iir itn ite d  great- irigton St.atc I 'n iv c tM ty ,  ex ti-nd - 
ly to the d i T r h t , "  he - , r u l  fxt g ree tin gs  frc m  the ftt.ate o f
G harlex  G a rte r , i i to v in n a l  lior- W .ashm gloii
C.A.R.S. Branch Activities 
Outlined At Recent Meeting
M u s  Joan G n trh le y  
I t ’ li i.api'-t, tiih l thft
p h v M o -jfro m  r u ia l  a i cas ,  w h ile  s till In* 
I fg u la r  H-<iiii|:!i tc , .'■ho'.v the c .im p n ig n
Lions Bingo Proceeds 
Earmarked For Park
Money rnlsi'd by the Liiats 
"G liin t Hingo" VVcdncMlay 
night w ill (irobnbly go towards 
the Jack Holftcrlson Memorial 
Park in tho Bankhead VLA siilv 
division. Jack Hitch, secretary, 
said tfK lny.
“ Some 965 people turned out 
for the bingo and we want to
I ’ iu t rri  pieaiien guiiiy in 
iGftHirge, firs t vice - tiresident; |ed until June I I .
UVVII liflimi ll ♦ML5» aiMttx to.. . . .  I . . . .  ............... . ...  .......
jileaded guilty and was rcinnnd-lth.ank everyone who supiKirted
ii;i,’ fie said.
iiituvn A rttiritis  and Hhcum,Tli'm 
Sft»< lety rccentlv 67 Kelowna mid 
d i 't r n t  iir ltin tis  I'alient', n -  
re iv id  233 treatments duiing
Mav
"This fhows the urgent need 
of fund.s for rese.arch Into Ihe 
«ac«r«; ift«««« e v . . j -  cause care and evenUud cuie’ 
side guard; Gus Van Hullelnoh.i for a rth ritis ," Mierburn Ih.splin, 
inside guard and L. M. S c h l o s - ! public itla lio iis  officer, raid lo-
.nlhlv ii.eft'llng of the ('nri-lfur fund', (luriru; May w ill li<?
ser, trustee for three years.
Tlie new officer* take over 
July 1,
NW DlkllNG rOOI, M I HT
'llie re  w ill Ix' n general meet­
ing of the Indoor Swimming 
PtKil As.soclation tonight, at 8 
ji.m. In the parks and iecr«'ation 
iKiard room on M ill Street, Art 
Dnwe, presiileiit, said tiKlay, He 
urged nil interested persons tn 
attend.
day.
"MiJJi Critchley, nl.fto lectured 
on ( iilh r ills  to various sctifKib. 
and registft'red nur.' es dm ing the 
month
well ftiVer ttie top
’ .Mr Finn ni l* Svrnf.ii', VVA 
ptc‘ id irit, said tfie annual 
garden 1 i i tv  for arthritic pa- 
tift-nt* w ill tx* lif'td June 20 al 
Mrs. M I) llind le ’s home rui 
Hobson ltd., Okanagan MisMon," 
.she saiit.
Mr. riiap lin  tirai-cd the cov* 
eragc <>f news media, the imster 
ilisplavs set up in riirn l nreaii 
from Okanagan Gi ntie to Peach- 
land and Mrs. Gwen Lnm nnf* 
’ ’V iiluab le  time and talent" and 
as'.i'danee in tlie < ir ation of tho
This week marks the end of an era for Kelowna and rllstt’lct, 
indeed for the whole Okanagan, Muriel Ffoulke.s has retiri-d as 
llb ia iian  for the Okanagan Uegioiuil Library and tonight a 
testimonial ftllnner Ls being given ui her honor,
IVe all have grown to love Mr.s, Ffoulkes, and f.he, becnufar 
of her love for her job, ha.s returned our affection, but in 
such conci'ft'te ways us to lie very nearly nreplaeeable in our 
heart t and minds,
Ih'ciitise of Mr.s. Ffoiilke.s the b inary became the centre 
of Ihe cultural life of the community, far more so tlian in any 
ftither community we have Im'CH in, I’odny, because of her, 
Kelowna has a iine film  .service lioieu'd in the lilira ry  and an 
active and large film  society uses the fucllltieH incorimrated 
m ihe new building,
Ki'lowna has a large and active art exhibit Miciety housed 
tn the library Uiard room the size of which is due again lo 
Mr.ft. Ffoulkes' forw ar«l-liH>klng common sense
But It Ix in the world of liooks that we must be eternally 
g ia tcfiil, to oiw whose love of IxHiks and the world «if IdeaH 
went fur iK-yuiul tho mere loutinesi of a lending library, Mrs, 
k'finilkes ideal wax one of service and she iiassed lier enlhusi- 
asm on to titose who were her assistants, to the exti'iit that 
two have rcmaliu'»l on the stuff since the iH-giiming in 1936,
"  Mr.s, Ffoulkes wax originally a chlldren’,x librarian. Down 
' through file sears .xlie hak fo.xtered the ehildren’.x department 
4  until it has la'come one of Ihe finest among lilirarie;! of com- 
iwaralile sire and origins. Its atino-ipheie in one of relaxation 
and I'ompanionship. How else might idea.x grow and h|uead.’
Today a ataff of nearly 100 fierves the region fnnn Itevel- 
iloke to Ib'ftllev, t l f  tills nimda'r, only thrcft' In the headquarters 
fcrveii Kelowiia, We are fortunate in our acce.ss to the main 
file and the fact that we can make use of the exiierlence of 
dll iiliiurians. siMeiall.xtx In their vanoux fields
,\ll ibis has iM'cn the result of the dream of one person 
deiftrmiiu'd to make her lilir iu y  tlie be.xt iHbxible with the 
iiKfttia « l her d is iw ftl.
If i»r«ple did not use tho library for ono reason, then they 
wrro encouragwl to ui« It for others awl as a consequence, 
tiu'y Ju.xt might take a U>ok out to read,
Therx' are tho.xe who feel there are far too few’ liook.i nvail- 
alile for the iHipulalion involve«l and yet there are otliiu s who.'ie 
'p is to n  to settle pin tlm Valley was influenced by the sfOiH* 




"HejKtits from ciinvasxerH iKislen. designed by Mr. Glinplln,
Power Squadron Schedules 
Boat Inspection Next Week
« ( <!_. _. A I iZTSO. _ . t .H. I f  M <s n ax. I SiTtie annual insjieetlon of fiow 
er iK ia ts  liy the Kelowna Piiwer 
Sftpindron in eonjunctlon with 
the marine division of the HCMP 
w ill be held June 10 and 13, 
Fift-d Dowle, a memlier of the 
club, aaid t<Klny.
The InHpectlon takes place 
from 2:(K) lo 4:30 p.m., iHilh 
daya, in the Yaeht «'lub biitdn, 
anil l.'i being iield in connection 
with Water fia fity  Week, .lime 
13,
I'Jght memlK'rs w ill asiilHl in 
the inHfH'Ctlon, They w ill clua k 
life belth, paddleii, liglitn, and 
eftiuiiiment requlre<l by the Can­
ada Shipfilng Act pertajning to 
Rmali iKiatH,
The service l.x free and on a 
voluntary bii;.i;i. We want to as* 
Ri.'it and advi’ c Umt owners in 
eomfilying with safety regnln- 
tioii'i, A eo|iy of regulations w ill 
be isHiied to all Isml owners and 
a Hafely i.ticker to Ihie.e passing 
llie inspection," Mr, Dowle said.
"La.xt year many ftiwiu'rs gain* 
ft'd useful knowledge of rules, 
rftigiiliitlonii and metliiKls «if mak­
ing th i'ir iMiats safer and their 
summer more enjoyable,
"O nce the Isiatlng season 
opens Isiiits on the lake without 
|)io|K'r safety equipnu'iit can b« 
nii|)tehended, ruled off the lake 
and the owiieni fined," ho said.
K w rr ono of the six iricm- twieday provincial convention. George, first vice"jiresUlenl; Mrs, Jnines Millar, 
tiers of tho provincial exccii- Most Ilov. M. A, HarTlngton, Mrs, Jack Arms, Whltehorae, treasurct-. From the left, Hl» i-
tive of the t ’athnllc Women's hlsliou of Kamloops, Is the tiro- H«>eon<l vice-president; Mrs. I , , op Harr ngton, Mrs. C.arroll,
League were r«'turn.-d to of, vincial director; Mr.x. P, ;L  ̂ W. Wickett, Vnneouvor third . '“ '" '" ‘’[J’ ^
fic*' for a second term, Wed- Gnrroll, Tuppen, iirexiihmt; vice-iiresident; Mrx, .1, I , KII- and Mrs. Mllhu. Abstni ilro
iveftftday. Ill the final day of the M rs,, D. N. Pahimlio, Prince goiir. Fort tit John, secretary; Mrs, Arens and Mr.x, WIckott, |
PROLONG FATALITY-FREE RECORD 
ALDERMAN URGES CITY DRIVERS
Aid. Tliomns Angus foi|ny wanted speerlors In Kelowna.
"On Monday night city council (U'clded to teat a ineehnn- 
leal speed tim er on <air streets," said the i hnlrman of tho 
tra ffli' coiilroi advisory committee, “ We hope to have it in 
operation this weekend,
"As Mayor Parkin,son said Monday, tiu f ir  I Iraffle on 
our main thorouKlifarei and through the eily pari., l i  rUlicu- 
louii,
"We have nit envliilile record for fatality-free days on 
city streets, and (ijs fur as city eouneil goes, wo intaiid to 
kee|i it; . .
" It is specially ImiKirtanl during tho warm weather when 
our iMxipIo are out UtkbiK Uio Bun. We havb a large propor­
tion of elderly |a*ople, like myself, who eantiol Jump out of 
tho way of a fn»t-travcllln(* car.
"With tho nummer halldnya comtng oq there will lie more 
children on tho atrcets too. Wo wont them lo IJve, and we , 
Intend lo make aiirc siiccdlng In ttio city is cut out com­
pletely,"
The Daily Courier
PubKUied by TkHztten B.C. L teu l#4
492 Do>ie iCriownik, B C
R. P. .Mactf-aa, Pubiisber 
S i171 i»A ¥ , JT3GE 4, U M  ^  rA Q X i
Goldwater Is Probable 
Republican Candidate
Ih c  r t iu l i  of tfte Cahforuu p jim fry  
ekctiO fii toould >ctm to iiU -cjte tiiai 
S c m io i  B4jr> ( jc 'd J i te r  o i  .'Viuoisi
wil! I:*c ,-k rn the R cr SCI p ir i i-
( k f l i i i i  cansliJaic it, iNc p if ty  cu a u a - 
U‘>n i« Ju iv
M r. G c!d«aisfT  victory m Caiifor- 
n i*  o x tr (jo ierBOf Nc,boa Rocketelkr 
oi N fw  Yi>fk— 3U,h.oue,h s.m.a,Il — v it i  
eRO!Ug.h to V iir h,im ^6 Ci l t ^a te  xotei 
on the N,f-5t normnauon at t,he
forthcoming coR*entiD3. 'i'hc CalJor- 
rua xotei wi}| place him v.iiRifl •.trong 
itrikm g distance of the 655 \cTea ae- 
ceisary to c b tiin  the ftocuaauon He 
needs o 'tirhU  "Ui n-,'?e votes tu v>ia 
on the fits ’ h jlio t and tt is caprcfed 
he w ili p.fck up these dunng the laier* 
v»!
Should Mr. Goldwater obtain the
Repubi;ca,n c.n'ni.natscn, it wdl fvc the 
first ijCif in a ^cn c i j t ivn  ihat the right 
or u’tra-v'cn’ efv jtive wsng of the party 
has succttied in having its favorite 
candidate wm the nominauon, M r. 
C;i!dvv,;3!ff  certain!) is eitienaely tiiuht- 
wt,ng
Widii?! the fU-p;ih?wan party there 
is, of couisc. .1 sen strong dftneni ojv 
jXHcJ to M r Golds*atff's candidatufc. 
There has been an active “storv-GohJ* 
v.3 t f r ” niCvement, but it failed ra Call- 
fornu and it n r..".* J..,>ub’Jui if it c^a 
muster cnouch strength to perform it* 
purpose. One of its' ddftculttts is, of 
course, that other than Governc'f 
RcK'kclcllcr. other desirable caadidatci 
have fvcerr plavmg it a little more coy. 
Amb.sssadcr Lodge, Governor Scran- 
ron of Pennsvlvania, and M r, Nuioa 
have all refrained from allowing their 
names to tve used in support of any 
other candidate s*hdc at the same time 
thev have rcframcd from declaring 
ihemsfhes to he candidates for the
nofTunatioti,
Should Mr.. Goldwater fail to obtain 
Ihe nominafion on the first ballot, ti 
is possible a dark horse mav be select­
ed. fh is could fvc either Mr. Nuon or
Governor Scra.ntcn, Tl;e Amcrkaa 
poliSi.a] 5yste.ai u we,ud and wonderluj 
10 CaB.iCtitiv but t,hey uadersia.nd it 
ceouj.h to app.tev-;lc ih it m a party 
vOGveDUC' 0  vo iiu.ny obscure ihrngt 
play a part and so many diverse infiu- 
e&ces are btought to beai that the se­
lection cf a paxiiculax candidate caa 
be estreinely protiemstical uniil the 
a.tual Go'runating vo-te.
if Mr. Go’J rtitc r decs obtain the 
Repubacan noniiRitiOQ, it may harm 
ihe party for a decade. Many RepubU- 
cans simply cinnet accept his righi- 
wu'ig v irto i and the feeling in some 
areas funs so high that maMv enthusi- 
as'.,c partv wo!'ke,!s **■.;! leave l-.e
A t this iirf.f, it uou 'J apfvar cer- 
l i ia  that Firi,ident Jo,hnr.o.n w iil l̂ e the 
I 'kn u X fa t.c  ptejidential candiJaie. 
i , . . ^ c e r t a i n ,  it aprvear, Mr. Jolm- 
Will have lade dithculty in  wmmne over 
Scnatvir Goldvvater. It is even tveing 
suggested that he could carry ail 50 
states m N'ove,'td*cr — if only he can get 
the issue of c iv il rights in h in d  and if  
tlie War i l l  h'.'uth V'letrsatn does not 
f l i te  u;' t il tiili'S, .'e s.tee,
M hsif .Amencan politics are conius- 
iftg to most CaP-sdi-tns they are m tur- 
a!lv tntctcstcd. 'I he United States i* 
net only oa.: rest dcwr neighbor but i i  
is aho our large;* customer, Canadian* 
generally are prone to svrnpathtlically 
supjx-n the fYemcKfatic party as his­
tory docs show that when that party 
is in power in the United States Cana- 
dan-.Amenc-in rebtions .are, if not 
somewhat better, certamly less strain­
ed.
But Canadians would shudder if a 
man c f the stamp of Mr. Goldvvater 
ihc'uld he elected pre' i’ r*'!. C.tnadiam 
certair.lv do not vv.mt a man in the 
5V>u:e Mmoe wfto epcniv adviKates 
full-St. . f  m ilitary action against Cuba 
lo  wipe oat the C astro regime. Forlun- 
stelv there would appear to be little 
likelihood of this happening in No­
vember.
Retire The Steam Engine
It is p.irticularly unfnr!un.ite that 
Pert A IlxTni, still struggling to re­
cover from the recent flcxvdmg. should 
no.v be vet back by a strike in the huge 
comrlcs of s.:iwnu!ls and pulp .and 
paper mills cm wtuch the conmiiir y 
largrU' depends for its livclihiH'Hl. ,.\ 
spread of picketing to other MacMil­
lan. niocdcl and Powell River Com- 
pa-y plants in.iy compound the prob­
lem
Union solidarity has put some 3.000 
men out of work, with further walk­
out hkclv. but the initial dispute con­
cerns only 60 office workers. Ih c  
hHicr seek union reci'gniiion nnd suh- 
stanti.al rav incrra’-es ;n niuch as ‘'■"5 
a month over currrni b.ise r:,tis of 
$200 to ^450 Ohviouviv there w ill 
be witle initial disp.uitv between tlic 
union and manaeement stands, to be 
whittled down ihroueh the slow pr<v 
ccss of ncgoftattnn. perhaps with con­
ciliation or eventual lubiiration.
Rut meanwhile the slow prix’css of 
tiTtcmpfoyment, used-up savings, fam­
ily  debt, lost provlucfion and conumin- 
ity  hardship will also he taking place.
It  is time that both union and man­
agement should devise a wholly new 
approach to settlement of disputes— 
one which would preserve production 
and pavrolls along with the right of 
both sides tn fight for thcir causes at 
the bargaining table. The present pro­
cess is loo desiructivc. loo costly and 
tiHi hard on the economy of the indi­
vidual, the company, the community 
and the country.
This ccnturv has produced marvel* 
of scientific and technical invention. 
New industri.il processes, new medi­
cal skills, new heights in human bet­
terment have been reached. But wo 
still conduct labor-management dis­
putes in the fashion «’f Ihc man in the 
f.ible. who burned down his house each 
time he widled lo roast a pig.
I.abor, tuanarcmcnl and govern­
ment, with assistance from every typic 
of exfscrt they wish lo call in, should 
concentrate on devising a 20th cen­
tury approach In a 20th century prolv- 
1cm. The steam engine has given way 
lo  (he electric mciior, (he electronic 
relay nnd the computer. And steam en­
gine mcthoils of settlement in labor 
problems should likewise be replaced.
— Victor ia  7'miet.
In Passing
A  terribly pessimistic statifmcnt vvn* 
made the other day by an editor. He 
said that people arc about alike the 
world over.
Courtship is that period in which a 
c irl wraps n man around her little 
finger preparatory lo putting him un­
der her thumb.
"The average income of teen-agers 
Is now said to be .$9.45 a week." 
When old timers of tinlay were teen- 
ngers, they would have been happy 
to settle for the 45c.
Query to any neurotic? Do you 





Tlie "M().xt {'(lurtoou.i Driver" nwnrd nt 
(he Kelowtm Motor Show went to Mrs. 
Kathleen Morrison. 2287 Woodlawn 8L.
10 YEARB AGO 
June lOII
The Kelowna Sawmill was closed
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Canada Could Fly 
Stars and Stripes
By JA M M  K. M H HHTr
VlCTOiOA ™ We*** certa ii^  
fo ia i to have a lot ot timg* im m  
here on at. aU ottiaai or semi- 
otl^taJt. i i h m  a ll over th* plt'Ce, 
uaiii w* 'sranA know who or what 
we are. i&w on «arth caa w* 
mtnmivm lato such a silly
iâ  FoufitaJa Cour^'trd at th# 
LciUtlaiive Butkttnys thiw* fUgi 
m e  (SOW fly iiia—Premier B«t- 
netl's very own British Coiwmbta 
fla i. the full UniiQio Jack, and the 
Kea Emsli's. erruoeouaJy called 
th« tL tg  o t CsJaada.
Now. n wuftiSti seexn, we’re to 
get a M ip le  Leai which u  
‘to be the cB.icial f la g  o i Canada, 
so decreed by Pi'irae M iau te r 
Lester Peansaa. to the fury of 
the  ̂ Caaadiaa L * i» q ,  toe Im - 
perial Older Dawghten oi th# 
fesipixe, toe Cmserc'suv**, to# 
die-har-di aod mcsi t<ec»fiie bram 
toe B r it iih  liles  i'Be LegKcj
says Us t l * f  is Red Yni,ig.a,
toe I ODE has eever used aay- 
thiag bus _ toe h i l i  V a x m  Jack, 
aaa ir.er-chaass. ge tX m g  ta ta- 
lice .Aiuertcaa dailars, by to# 
Stars fcfd i l l ;!.>«•»
i Aci'-ofOna t“' *  Survey tec erst- 
ly m Macleas » M4jSi,i,uie, cstve- 
ih'Ud c i toe v i Canada
w cv li lAe so see toe Ssars aad 
Suii'-es r_3 up over Canada.
IbiaS wculd t< a sL*r.s?.It aay
®-t <•( •  I id i’C p ite d ic a r r .e n s  
We jn ivb; Si weU t-r iv n u ile  
*S4>..5 sliU, and liy  Sfir Ssars and 
Ssr.|.ei, b«6K'4use, also attorvlxig 
to Madeaa's. l i  is were riot for 
A;nen;ao doLars, Caaala wo,dd 
fa ll f ia t t'*a iSs fa te  ovrr& igtit 
O.e Very o.vri fuuiuser vf lauds 
au.t fciejSs. He'! H*y "VViUijSvna 
lias said as luu.h H.-wcuer, we 
d.,.» have IB tH.r nudst Vaake*.
fciSesv as MP Hen Her-
AN EAVESDROPPER'S LIFE IS NOT A HAPPY ONE
YOUR HEART HAS NINE LIVES - V II
Useful Life Witliout Fear
ri,l*e . wSiK) i i v f  tout toe I'e iitv l 
Kssses has no heiisasvua sa 
bleakiS.^ SieaSieS Wt,ea U 
th r.f c-u»'5«;ie io  ta it 'i h -ic i hear 
c i s_ch Lias as toas 'i
Anyw ay-’dus f l i f  Qaestsccs It 
makiSi lit  kek iso;;id, ta *  a
Bvawdl «N( m ofm r br»ta. mm-
pkb tly  »<#pa6i« oi any 
iogtsixr m th* iat*sr»*ta ot # ii. 
Thu (1*2  biutoesu tnoke* os 
rvolto* that Canada %*• a ml*, 
t * * *  ol feusary m. to* fust pkc«.
It appears to trie we’r# *  coow 
pleteJy _ utigw ejiiab l* cxw-atry.
R*fc.bi A ’c a -* ii*ra  Femberi o l 
Torcdso caiis she row ojui th# 
emoUwaai hysieri* abouS a lu g  
‘"a biahienm* syuipioin oi Caa- 
adiOtt uraSiLiaalisy.'*
Amencoixt *r« gtvuig u# th#
big tiiw-hiw *,l*>ut oof i"!.»g 
isj'oe, ihtKigh they'r# polit#
•  n. and feel uxsry fo os, 
Amwitoa* cw kta 't ever gcwoj- 
t ly  mi-dersioad an argument 
about the V.ig Ta .im erkon* 
toe itor-spoagled banaer U p#|v 
feet. Habia Feiaberg tayi th# 
f l * f  arg-oment u  ‘■‘b'Ugaly oma#- 
tag to o_j neighbors,'' t a i  h# 
co.rri{'*res wti*s he caEi ©>ar ccr* 
rvES fisg-fever lo a cuv'os cl on- 
ciens Kafne—*  gicLiucai devtc* 
la moSe rrj-are serio*-» prohleats, 
R t tb i Feaberg rx tra t to se# 
Coiijida on the verge o l diiLase- 
g fitu a  He 1*14 SLie sctvereigoSy
CI C in a i* w ij fide ui’o •  tscl' 
w\*r\J *tv.i I ’ ie t o ir e  n,'.*; ; *  
i r * i t 4 W.D liy £,!ver fe »|,-rirr« t l
in r .o tn i'e  divided. h*e ancieet
G i.J, iiisa three g*iS4, ckiri'.ia- 
*'.td lejjevsivel.*' t’v CcjSed 
S'.aSes gC‘.ld, Bidifth tra ’insent 
*s.d i  rto. h-ij-eafoig r e l ; |k .« .
An,i Gres Sen O Leery,
oi all jev'de. give* u» ojaotoer 
kS'Ck la She teeth aa-i takei ui 
down a few by saymg Caa-
* ‘.1* U geSSog tliCt tig f.if iSt 
t iT ji.h c s  l ie  iis,*s We're e s u tia j*-
*d erj *  fei’.aS;-;, al «i»»css;k,,*i''
tn tl>;.:vg tw c re at e  * a  U lte rn a . 
toevtS t'.'.age, aad that we h*v# 
'*  ihxxs Easa-onai pride*
Yes. we j.c.K-;r C*.ii»y.4j>.» ar« 
taktog <5„.i’e *  L>e*stog ihes.#
. da)$‘--*hd *11 itcnd *  fug itod 
ft n'lft'-l Cxz'Jf lo tie ifTi-
Lliftn lk!v Wt'ftl 
need , as c«.ir Pre.nsier Ilenaett 
*o often i * ) j ,  is nsoji attoty to 
IS'-gh at o«rseive*.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Do Not Worry
A Weapon Against Stress At Speedy Beat
By ALTO.V BLAKESLEE and 
J E R O ilA l i  bTAMLER, .H.D.
Many men comfort toesntelvei 
thst it is rnai.n'y the t.g  man sa 
the big )ob who Is hurried to th« 
grave f.'-orn a heart assask Lk-- 
tU' ‘ e (if ter.vions and s trr isc j.
T'hefe'i a lio  aorne general irn- 
p.-essisa that the trnsions o ! our 
jTiodrrn living are one of the 
great enerniei of our hearts, and 
that nettling much can ti* don*
•  t-vut It
We are all ioo well aware that 
pecyole drop dead cf heart at- 
la ck i at th rilling  baseball 
gamei. or during fires, or on 
other cKcastons of sires* and 
esnternent
Stress and tension do have 
powerful rffrc t't ujwn our Nxlies, 
and can even raise blixjd chol- 
c ite ro l ternps;>ranly.
But It Is still far from clear 
that tension and stress INDUCE 
the artery clogKing. or arc a key 
influence in letting us uji for 
heart attacks. Ariel It's (ieliat- 
atile whether our way of life 
tcxlay rc.illy Involves MOHE 
itress th.sn our anccstora faced.
F’overty. economic depres­
sions, fear of uncinploymcnl, 
anger over roeial in)u;tires, 
anxieties alxnit otir chllrirc'n, tha 
race Ix'tvceen Income and debt, 
per-sonnl tragediec, the pressure 
tn make critu id rleei'lons—these 
.stressf s have been with u* for
# very long time.
Some ( htdlenges — call them 
»tre.sxe» or tensions If you w ill 
—are gocxl for us If we're not 
to Live dull, vcRetabte Lives, 
empty of change and progress 
and richne.ss of experience. Tho 
question Is vshethcr too much 
stress somehow Is doing somo 
of us in.
A ll this Is very d ifficu lt to 
assess. If paychologlcal stress 
In general Is a KEY factor In 
coronary heart disease, then wo 
must as.sume that sim ilar slre.s.s 
either doe.sn’ t exist, or else It 
operates differently, in countries
where the incidence of heart dis­
ease U very lew.
Is a particular kind of itress
Lnvolvrd m bringing on athero- 
sclcrotie disease’  Or isr stre*.*, 
or certain types of stress, tig- 
mficant only when Unked with 
other elements such as diet, 
smoking, high blood p!re.ssure'
What km di cf *tre ife» u f anyi 
are really harmful — fear and 
anxiety, anger and frustration, 
uncertainty and boredom and 
restlessnes-s. rapid change, time 
pressure, wot king too hard, fa­
tigue, not getting enough sleep’  
Clues to clarify the role of 
stresses and leniion* are corn­
ing from research.
ONE MAN'S 8TRESS
Everyone knows our heart.s 
t>eat faster and bl«x;! pressure 
rises and our hands may get 
clammy when we become scared 
or angry, or anxious, or even 
when wc ask for a raise.
We react to stress with mor# 
adrenalin and chemical changes 
In our blocxl to make us mor# 
alert, *o prepare for fight or 
flight. But Invariably we don't 
find It either i>ermlsslble or 
fiossible to run away or throw 
a luinch. This may be hard on 
our arteries and heart, un!e.si 
we ran find ways of handling 
stress.
In the person with angina pec­
toris from narrowed arteries, 
physical exertion can bring pain 
when the henrt Is forced to work 
harder, nnd suffers from lark 
of oxygen. Emotional excite­
ment or anger brings sim itar 
effects In such a person, putting 
a heavier work load on tho 
henrt, and can even result In a 
henrt attack.
But fear or anger simply can­
not reach out suddenly tn dam p 
o ff a healthy heart artery, A 
long series of reactions to stress, 
combined with other factors, 
m ight have some effect.
Some re.searchors hold that 
high blood prcssur# Is a re-
Deep In B.C. Heart 
Lies A "Paradise"
Tliursdny for the funeral of David IJoyd- 
Jones, pioneer lurnhermnn, Born In Bur- 
ford, Ontario In 18(12 ho came to tho Val­
ley n.s a young man end went Into th# 
sawmill Inislness with th# I.*qulm« 
brothers when Kelowna was first laid 
out as a townslto.
30 YEARS AGO 
June 1934
I-eo Hayes, Kelowha fruit shipper, will 
attend the Empire parley called by th# 
Empire Fruit Producers Association In 
England in Juno. '*
40 YEARS AGO 
June 1024
J. A. McKcIvIe, momber of parlia­
ment for Yalo federal riding, dierl sud­
denly at Ottawa. Ho had been editor of 
(he Vernon News liefor# entering imlUIca 
as candidate of the Conservative party.
SO YEARS AGO 
■........ Jim«''19l4 .
Angus MacKay, of Indian Head, unci# 
of F, R, E, DeHart, Is In tho Valley lo 
survey the site for tha experimental sta­
tion at Summerland, Mr. MacKoy Is 
credited with Introducing "Marquess'* 
wheat Into Saskatcl||^wan.
PHINCE GEORGE, B.C. (CP) 
Deep In tho rolling heartland of 
north*, til British Columbia Ilea 
a sportsman's paradise wher# 
only the relatively rich may 
roam In search of tilg game and 
big fish.
The Spatslzi Plateau, 350 
miles northwest of here as tho 
eagle flies, la a triangular wild­
erness of comparatively flat 
forestland surrounded by tha 
Rtikine, Skcenn nnd the soaring 
Rwnnnell mountains.
Hero tho grltxly bear and 
mountain goats, stone sheep 
and Osborn caribou abound in 
rugged terrain that seldom 
hears the footfall of a human 
hunter. Trout fill streams only 
rarely rippled by tho snap of 
a dry-fly line.
The 3,000-square-mlle plateau 
has no roads, no logging oper­
ations, no mines, and only tho 
barest traces of civilization — 
tiny Casslar village (|)opulatlon 
200) and a qlustcr of caldns .10 
miles away on Cold Flnh.Ijiko  
In the norlhentitern corner of 
"the“p la te g u , .
Its remoteness means that 
this happy hunting ground Is 
accessible only to those who 
can i>ay the high cost of an 
ex|iedItlon on which everything 
must tw flown In.
Canadian Safaris Limited df
Prince George arranges trips 
for hunters In search of a 
grizriy (>elt or a fine spread of 
antlers and for fishermen with 
a taste for easy luck with un­
sophisticated trout.
Tho price Is 11,250 per hunter 
plus air fare for a 10-day hunt. 
Fishing trips cost $100 a day 
per angler.
Summer safaris, composed 
almost entirely of well-heeled 
businessmen nnd trophy hunt­
ers, travel to tha Spatsizi reg­
ularly during the warm months.
The rest of the year the 
plateau Is deserted by humans 
except for the hardy Inhabitants 
of Casslar, which takes Its 
name from that of tho northern 
half of British Columbia, from 
a mountain range and a creek 
that the Nahant Indians called 
Kasha and the English cor­
rupted to Csslar.
The Spatslil Plateau's status 
as an , untamed wilderness and 
a sportsman’s dream come true 
seems certain to continue iin- 
dlfdurl>ed In the foreseeable 
■■'futnr#,'"".................     "
The lack of roads keeps out 
colonizers, the r e m o ta n e s s  
makes mining or logging im­
practical and th# coat of a trip 
ther# rules out any Influx of 
weekend sportsmen.
*po,r.«.e of a x’ulr.efsble person 
to ur.faxorablc Ide exr»eTlenrei 
aud b'.rcsiful tUus*
tiifos tan alvo kick up blood
tbotr-.'.xfi-l irv rls . Hkxxt chol- 
e i ’.ertil has l - t r n  fou nd  to r i;e  
K xn c tifrc i when a pcrioa has 
an xxcitu’ig d t i& m .
But wht'thf.'- people haxe per- 
»ij!«Td hiftih {•boie.iterol tie-caui# 
of chr(iriif rifrvuux trnstii'm and 
itres* ix still no! known.
It's  ccrt.xmiy no* unreasonable 
tfv "u*.|‘’s‘ct th.i! !.hc kiok-ups in 
tbo ’cstiTol and b'.‘;x>d pressure 
from •dresses could help pro­
mote athfro 'rlerosis, eip'ccially 
in people <,n hiKh-fat. hlgb- 
cho’ fd.iTol. hiKh-eaiorie diet*.
O ur ["-r•(■‘nflliiles, and way w# 
reai't to "drrjs. could well !,)« 
Involved, Two if'.cn on Use same 
Job. even a menial one, ran 
re.srt riilferently, with one being 
unh.iri>y and frustrated, the oth­
er quite contented.
Even If the two men react the 
.«,mio wnv to thcir jolis, Iheir 
s!re‘ «es at home from fam ily or 
health problems can vary great­
ly IIuin,in» also vary in how 
nnirh they either xuppre.s* rmrv- 
tion*!. or let off vteam. how 
rmn h they fmd outlet,v for trn- 
kions Ihiough hobbies or cxcr-
CPe.
In anv cs 'c . heart att,ick.s are 
aw iiredlv not t-rim arily a dis­
ease of executives now,
TIPS FROM F.XPERTft
In a three-year study of dii- 
Pont Company ernployec.s, Ini- 
tto) heart at lacks after age 45 
were found to have occurred 
more frequently among lower- 
salaried male employees than 
those in  higher brackets. The 
higher Ihe |K>*,ltion, the more 
satisfaction men nnd women 
may derive from Ihe demands 
of their Jobs, while ernjiloyees 
In lower income levels may feel 
more fni.strntion, or even re­
sentment.
Other studies all show execu- 
tlve.s nnd professional people to 
be no more prone to coronary 
disenso than people on other 
economic levels.
There Is little solid Informa­
tion that psychological and cut- 
tural »lre.Mse;i by themaclves 
produce enough of a large and 
lasting change In blood cholen- 
terol or other meehnnlams to 
hurry the development of the 
artery - cloRglng disease. But 
atresB could be a factor, acting 
In concert with other Influencea.
Whnt Is your defence? Her# 
are some tips from heart spe- 
clnllsts;
Dr. Irvine Page of Cleveland; 
A formidn for hygiene of good 
living "conslslfl among other 
things of good weight control, 
regular exercise, disciplined life, 
participation In those things you 
can Influence and avoidance of 
those you cannot, and living 
with a purpose and without fear 
as though you would live for­
ever,"
Dr. E. Grey DImond, La Jolla: 
*'I work and drive as hard as I  
am capable, and fully believe 
that I would have found, or 
made, life Just as stressful had I  
lived In ancient Egypt, In 
Greece, or In Rome, , , . I  do 
not oersonally fed 'stressed* 
and do hot lielleve modern liv­
ing, or my version of It. haa 
changed my survival time on# 
day."
Dr, J. Scott Dutterworth, New 
York: " If  more of us were con­
cerned with tho art of living 
than with Ihe quest for longev­
ity, wu'd live more happily and 
ptxKluctiyely, nnd perhaps long- 
lir, loo."
(Tomorrow; Four Conspira­
tors,, . . And Your Defense.) 
(Condensed from "Your Heart 
Has Nine Lives," published by 
Prentice HalL copyright lOtM 
by Alton Dlal^slee.)
By JOSKrii MOtJVEl. M,D.
Dear Dr, Molser ■ I  am a man 
of 40. sl>ove avrr»ge m hcalto. 
but have a hcsirt t a w  of U*o 
standing, 60 iy.r.g down after 
* nu'Jit's rc it. since 1 was a 
young man.
I first learned aljout this when 
tftking a i-hysiral for the air 
corps In \H 2  I was turned 
down bef#ii»e my b lax l I'cr*- 
*ure was aho slightly high— 
IW SO I wai later occep'-td by 
the army.
■nuj rsf.Kl pulie rate apparent­
ly has had no adverse effect*, 
.My q iif.tion  ts w ill it affect 
my length a t life, and should 
1 adjust my daily living and 
physif.al acMvstie'! to such a 
Condition’  I have fa irly  regular 
checkuj;*. and my tin,-tor say* 
my bkxxl pressure h O K Are 
there other r.iscx like mine or 
am I an exreiition’ --E J M.
There',* nothing very unurual 
a l-iu t your en-.e.
There are varimn rea’ oni for 
a rajiid pulse, but the psyrho- 
logical factor is very (ommon. 
This fhows up when fieoide are 
examined for in .urancr. or Jot\s 
— or viihiriliTnng for the ntr 
corps. Tlic puho »or heart rate) 
Is very li)(rly to fim x l up iu'- 
cnuse of nrrvrnis stters, and the 
lame is true (if slightly elevated 
blfxxl jiressure.
You don't tell me what y o u r  
current rendings are, Imt it is 
not unusual fo r them to drop 
back toward wtmt is renlly nor­
ma) t o r  you as you become ac- 
cu.stomcd to your doc tor nnd his 
mannerisms, nrul in general 
aren't keyed up. It wouldn't 
suriirrse me if, after some years 
of going to your regular phvrd- 
cinn, you now have pierfei tly 
normal readings. Bis re jx irt 
that your bkxHl firessure ia 
"O .K ." would ;r> Indirnte.
The fact Dial you did your 
army service without d ifficu lty  
Is R(kk1 evidence that there wn.i 
nothing scrlou.sly wrong with 
you then. Your regular check­
ups reinforce the Indications 
that you are he.ilthy now.
Doctors soinetimcH have d if­
ficu lty iier.'iuadiiig .som<> patients 
to slow down and "adjust dally 
living and phy.slcal nctlvltle.s."
Other times they have nearly 
as much trouble convincing pa­
tients that they have no need to 
slow down, nnd w ill In fact )># 
better off If they Just keeji on 
living nnlurnlly anrl stop worry-
TODAY IN HISTORY
June 4, IB M ...............................
Thre(f s m a l l  Egyidlnn 
wnrnhliis attempting to land 
troops 20 miles south of Tcl 
Aviv were beaten off by an 
Israeli warship of the cor­
vette c l a s s  nnd several 
planes 18 years ago today—
In 11)48. One of tho Israeli 
planes was downed in the 
four • hour Iratllo, which 
ended with tho three ships, 
one of them In flames, re­
treating toward Egypt.
1927 ~  Itord Idindsdnwne, 
Governor-General of Can­
ada from 1883 to 1888, died.
1944—Tho Allies entered 
Rome.
BIBLE BRIEF
"For there Is one <iod, and 
atie’ ihedlslor brtwrrh God and 
men, the man Christ Jesus.'*— 
I  TIrooUijr ZtS.
We are saved by tho grace of 
God through the crucifixion of 
Christ. Man must accept God's 
pl^n or prepare for llla punlsh- 
m ^ L
I'l
tog. 50, r  J M . ! Dunk t r ,  ;
w o rry ifif n< ^
D rs r Dr. f.fcln.-r | am three
inofi!?:* p-fcKr.afi! * 0:1 have fcnmd 
that I K.U,fJV, t-';| eey J|_ Wl[|
Du* hurt tny urd.x.-.fu t'jhy  jj. 
any way? If ,*c> woc.Uf it t<e taf#
x n fv ' M U o n t— MKhk, N f .
The pinwurrnx wr./T; h;.irf the 
baby, but vu.i .hr.4kj 
anyway, to try to n  1 )(>urself 
(and other memtx-rj nf the farn- 
I!y) ol tocm tfcfore the baby u  
bc.)rn.
I f  you don't iinderitsnd how 
pinworrnx »pread - - and 1 find 
that many iie,.|.le don't -  *end 
,, an unvtamped,
*c lf-a i!d irftlo l cnvelo[>e to me 
In carc of this newspaper and 
a*k for the Ixxokh't, "Pmworm, 
in e  Crmunoncst I ’cxt." Until 
you under'tnnd how they sptead 
and nu iltiiiiv , you can't do an 
Intclliijcnt jolt of protecting your­
self and (.irmly against getting 
Du m again.
Dear Dr Molnrr; Is U healthy 
to )(rcp rtnnll plant* in Ihe liv­
ing room and kllclum window*, 
or. n- a frim d  of oun ctaim i, , 
do they take our oxvgcn away |» 
mid a ffcd  our health.’ — MRS.
Sttrh oxygen «« m»y he used 
H M) Bigiit that you needn't 
worry. Some pxHrple have a cat. 
fkune have a dog. Some hav# 
chuorcn. fem e have relativea 
living wilh them. .Some hav# 
vlMtor.*. Any one u.xe* a lot of 
oxyp. n. but there's r t l l l  enough 
for ever.vlxKly, So rlori't worry 
for a m iiiule nlMiut your plants.
I f  pinnis renlly roblied the at- 
rno.v|.hcre of oxygen, then for- 
cf.ts and farms would l>e un­
healthy ttlnces, wouldn't Uicy? M
BRIEFS
HTART8  I'lGEON POST
WARE, England (CB)-A lan  
Pond. liO-ycnr-old businessman. 
Is setting up a pigeon txisl for 
the new service station he la 
0 |>enlng In this llertfordshlr# 
town. 'Die reason? Tclejihon# 
officials tell him he la Imttom 
on their waiting list, so he’s 
organizing racing pigeons to 
carry message* to and from hla 
warehouse.
BID UNfllJCCFJflHFUL 
NORWICH, Englonrl (CP) — 
Rtudents from Norwich Teach- 
er.s Training College failed to 
brsnt tho "world record" of 12,- 
073 hand shakes set recently by 
L o n d o n  University students, 
David Eynon, 10, Ihe official 
hand shaker, said; "Ixmdon had 
Um advantugo of rush • 
crowds."
FORD GIVFJ! GRANT
I/)NDON (CP)~A grant of
J
£35,000 from tho Ford Founda- 4
tIon of the United Htates has ^
made jrosslble fuithcr research 
Into the use of the Initial teach­
ing al|)hal>et, the revolutionary 
rnelh(Kl of teaching children to 
rend, 'llic 44-letter alphabtil was 




MONTREAL (CID—The Hell 
Telephone Company of Canada 
has token delivery at Its head 
offlcQ of tho fimt of two com- 
putera designed lo handle all w
monthly t e I enhone accounta, f
^long with a Inronto computarkr 
ccnU# thay will cover B e ll 'i#  
Ontario argl Quebec territory.
i
KCLOWHA DA11.T COmUlX, TVtTmS.. jr>TB 4. IM4 fA IIB  t
' / / / / ^
'  ' ' ■ / /  ; >  . ' - ' / / ( . A





tomorrow, Friday, June fifth
AT 575 BERNARD-KELOWNAS SECOND FINE QUALITY
HOME BAKERY IN DOWNTOWN KELOWNA
A, r  's.ixt
I
MORE CONVENIENCE FOR 
OUR MANY CUSTOMERS...
Abses! five vcais aga vie optJitd our d x i *  la  
the pubhc al our vu iicm  Kxaiion ia Slsop* 
Capri, f i t ' l l  to Shop-lbx). SiHvC thfR, the 
ifspv'mc o t ih f  p<of!c cf K c lu iin * and D ii*  
tf iv ! ha i h t ta  n iou  h ta iM vifs iuB g. Vour wiU- 
tntrscw to try our prvxiu^tv and sour knahy 
after that ha* prompted our cvpaiDson.
Our tecenJ m ix ifrn  bakerv, {x a t td  h ft« c ta  
SafcHj) and Suptt-N'alu on HtfnasJ, w ill 
(eatuic the &ame dsMinctivc 'H o m e " quality
arid fu vo u r at a nu’tc  vonwrucnt U x jiion  . . ,
Oiitiidfl View ol Modem New Ikmntown Bakery
In The Heart 
Of Downtown . . .
We feel u c ’\c  proved that ouvy jhopperv like 
to have a nuHlcrn, cxcluvivc bakery that i» 
liKaicd dove to major iupcr-m arkcl* . . . one 
that providci convhtently high quality goods, 
priced reasonably. This is what youTl find in 
s'ur new store . . .
And you can be assured that svc haven’t fo r­
gotten how to create those original and tasty 
baked gosadics and birthday cakes. Drop in this 
weekend and look through our new shop. We're 
sure vouTl like it and we’ll certainly be glad 
to sec )OU.
Typical Display of Baked (loods YoiiTI Find Inside
Jack W. Cicc, Frvsident Ron Gee, Manager
OUR TREAT FOR YOU
FRESH





Be "ON-THE-SPOT" All Day TOMORROW, JUNE 5th
10 VALUABLE /MERCHANDISE GIFTS WILL BE 
AWARDED . . . LISTEN to CKOV 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
GRAND PRIZE DRAWING on MON., JUNE 8, at 1:45 p.m.
Congraiulaiions jmd Iksi N\'i>hes 
to H,Olive B.i.kery fiv'iu
BUILDERS' PLAN SERVICE
Fm ik'too rkottc 492-S63I
Belt W iihe i to HOME! B \K E R V  en the c K - ix o a  
o t  iheii GRAND OPFMNG
PLYWOOD SPECIALTIES
3053 BAMKHV 762.5251
C O N G R AILLAIIO NS TO HOME BAKFRY
THE CRAFTSMEN
•  M ic o p j)  •  H e tu f X 'lv ic r  •  IT fctvfiting
luB Carfioa 761-37t7
OxxS Luvk to iiu " ic  B.uifr) ea the epcixng e! tUc.r j.c-o,sd Ato-re ia Kelowtui
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY LTD.
"Tor I h i !  Extra .kleaiuie r f  k'alue”
76M 01§
Beit W ohfi for a Succesvful Opening , , .
VALLEY RED-E-MIX CONCRETE
•  Supplier e! Quality Cement •
H -l IS sr. PHONE 762-24Sf
Congratulations co Vour Opening . . .
W. H. MALKIN LTD.
serving Ho.mc Bakery with the very finest 
quality pfixlucts.
358 S M ITH  AVE.
.M.iy jo u r (irand Opening be a big success . . .
Kelowna PAINT and WALLPAPER Ltd.
Suppliers of Mon.imcl P.iints for the decor of the new, 
tiuHlcrn Home lEikcry.
539 BERNARD AVT. PHONE 762-4320
Now Another Home Bakerv Liking Advani.igc of 
N A I L U A L  (iA S  OVENS •  H liA lIN T ) •  HO T W ATER
Best Wishes Erom
Inland Natural Gas Company Limited
1625 EUH street Phnnc 762-4304
Modern Ovens Supplied and Installed by
Nicholson Supplies & Equipment Ltd.
855 East ila.sting SI. Vancouver Phone MU 4-9954 or MU 3*4732
Welcome, Neighbour Wc’rc Pleased to 
Have Installed A ll Roofing
BARR & ANDERSON (Interior) Ltd.
594 Bernard Ave. Phone 762-3039
Electrical Installations and Lighting by
CAPRI ELECTRIC
Shops Capri Phone 762-3248
Congratulations on the opening of your new store.
Concrete and Pumice IlltK’ks Manufactured nnd Supplied by
WILSON tniMtCE PRODUaS LTD.
1146 St. Paul St. Phone 762-2462
SINCERE BEST WISHES TO HOME BAKERY
Plumbing —  Healing — Sheet Metal — Gas Piping — Roof Drains and 
Air-Conditioning Instaiiations by
ing & Heating Ltd.
2(131 Kcllcr Place Kehmna Phone 762-3121
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
I k t t f l  i ’m m i m  S t t i m m  & • « « « •  —  J I I 4  f t a r M r i  A *« »  
Iriry lhw e S42-14i9
1 lM rf4a |, Jwbt 4. 1964 tW  C'MiHtff 1hK0 4
Two Police Units Searching 





\  LRNON SUJt - HCMI* «(| Tr.« t x
V t f l.» .iu w l s! ‘ J'v-rii B it iifS'i- ! t tO itMitto 
IT K if i r u ' . l l i  i ' -:r ' . » u  t r v ' d  
Vi  ' J i  i C J U ' . c '  n O . ' i  ' ’ "i
tft-ftf'l’. d  X .x i: r 4 : lift*,*-
la  i t  A.J ■ ’ ; s U i. i ' 4  i. .£■»;.t t ' 4 ; >
*v l i.» !  J’l iv t
A! i 11■ i'.c t» i l  >.! I
toe »*t;e e i l  Ar.v.-
I ’ lt'jQ.I iiciueu a s'.C‘.eQ Ba.rJi 
. car iiD'.cfe • » ;
the i—to.c »v.ri» «&cd JS Ax;:;-
liiv jic i A oncni, tX
fa u tte  fi/'.e »»» ..tirs
itr f fruifel * ta i \A Ui* la ' i t i
U *r U _ t i*  a  is  J _ t \A  s i t . t r .  t t "  s
po.i i t « !j<r; it 11 'H r!* ; i . ..t Ci I :
If-e c'utpriU la A,r»t,ni ; 14..x u.
t;Ocrj;.£j lit r * .
Th* «*£u,.* » a i i-e i'iri *s;l a
th t ’ik  i i  t i *  t i ’0 .j..y.:sjg » ;* t
i f *  r  t :  * : . t  »t'.
ha-i i'tL i*rf .ttCi » 'i i ' a t
*a. i t ’d »?>,l t i i r y  rst-.-.ti i.*»* 
aft.,! •'! 5 4,  *
,,'.i Ite il w i ti«>t • i i d ; 
m A iu n trw it (<4ir 
B'CaA «■>
'i.‘ i4_ti. t , ste'-i.l'
£ i r  i f t ' !  I  i t  a tjd  
ti.* 104.1! 1 .it'*, a 'ict 4 '̂ at
TLci '«*£'* a.&i
’.j:*  l i i  a 
sen.'.* I j o ’, m i
HCMP u t iir ! -  m i  uaca- 
xg  ..kg Jix.-i KMixioois m n v td  
■x:. t i .*  i . t , ' . : . *  m z  «•*£*  •&■.* tv
t i'a . s. :S.z' 1 1  4 lit-*, is  
'. .. a  c s 4i i . t  { ic i t  -  a :  i f
ft* .3 i'c'* ft
f
Kamloops District Records 
Most Forest Fires To Date
The f t r t  t-ttmm la Kritiah C«b t ftffc tia f ia ttie fcovtoi'e (or this 
Uiubia U (mm nKieto oJ4  but # )•;« **$  «ft« tl.tUi,. 
re&dy there u  t  fu e -ftfh ttf if U il i  The K ir*ft servtce t * y i fore*! 
emottotlisi to tiJ.iOC Iw  toe IT f [pio-tectiDin o lfire rt <|o not enpect 
tin$  reported to date. '»tld to *;eay  mejor caanff m to* fsr# 
hto.4-mttkm dtvtetoo ol toe lor-UHuetioo e» the fire hererd t»
est re rv ic t sodey 
1%# KemtotHX for*,.ii diatf'ki. 
which tiicl'uide'S th* Ketowtie: 
«r*a, reported XI ol the «  mw i 
fires tKtrtUfii for the «'*«'.k end*^ 
tug Mey SS. T h li d isirtct eUol 
his the highest total to date, 
with 111 (ires 'so far th ii maoo.
la the past week, i l  hres' 
were tatinguished bat SI * f * i  
iliU  borniBg. 1
L * i't >**r (or the a*ns* 
in ih.* Kaiiskioj'i d ‘st.nct, 
were Xttt lues at *  cost of kti 
.2̂ ) CvC'!'|,'*t*d to il'J i t  i  cost 
i i  'hi $.A' )'■**!.
Tti-e es'irv'.a'.cd co*t of fj"*-
tow" or tow 
distncta.
to atoder'ite la e ii
Police Probe 
3-Car Crash
VERN’ON' (St i f f  t -  RCMP
her* «r« cvcfiunumg Iheir in- 
i*a'.!|aik»a iiiUi a ton**-«.’ar tcc i- 
dent r.etr tfi* Veri'Kw .indnar?




f . J r»i
- r ,  i
»
ik'.m 2fJ
' m ft.tc t'> T'bĉ .'ftas iZ-v" 
i t  i i i i e i i  
,.S .D*i'!i i« r iiisd Ait'c,-
v'c’ . '* * i* i*  'r'«rc.fi i f
. U.c , -r t i >
• #  r i  I e to.!'. >«l r»cv»•
U* St *■>'; Vesiic.ft t»r
Secootdary schnxii g ta d a itv a B  
tn Ver&ctti ic*.'*. 00 a dtoferent 
apveari-ft** Ui'ii >*«t im ia y
ecetiing the he ii U*:.r





q'ji*t It is  held, aftd later m 
the e'fterc.c.g, a i'cs t f-a.it.-' was 
held iC U*e Cc>,£tJea"';, .-Ui 
alier-i'.ad lan,.* was at
the K,ii Lake i'um '.ij
e iU ftii* ;! t f  ce'tcrai
S - i : / v >
d.uxig the |T»d danc*. 
Li'i^ay iftc'fa-tva and 




t ’ .e g'i'i'd-a’ ica wtil take piat#, 
to.'* *'1. i ' d i  and buCiart po-r-
», ,,c'i to* a! ter a,,*,.* to*
w ill te  ntsde: d..ru‘ g th* e- 
t.:s.g the aaii'Cie ac.i ,h:iic,',rs 
fur grade 12 ax.d 13 «s-iaciiti 
'Will tw  fw ta tf ite d  V fc-ed iiV >r-
B C BRIEFS
, casr.p Ive-sdav evenutg
l i t *  atft'a.vtsl vK'C'C,,!(''td aWvt 
> ucv* ta i l  v.vto\ ol Ver,tv-n
I when a pl.kup tr ..;*  te .r!f 
jdnvea by O inor l.uca$ oi West- 
iwold, tv ll i.V t  with a (tve-t.-a 
;tt'«,ck h«f.r *■', I ,i :* N'ei-
gr <
i,ija ♦k.is >«ar t t  i.to»aa
„,c%a |,c,tott=
Rehabilitation Story Can Win 
Magazine's Award Of $500
Puppets To Cheer K i d d i e s  R^WP Track
Made By Hospital Ladies
; VERl.
' t i *  tlOSi,
:
ton
L. le t  i ■
e i 4- • '.
V'ERKuN
d I a& a I fX  . i l l  -ei 
rf.igatuse t i ' l ., iai ,*:* .,;,! i,
( t i-nn Ji-t IV.st '!■.-* !'-
a i - i i  e i i l  ...1 !rt.4l''i.i.iilK'if 
ea.med c-,.t h> •  t i'-B.'i, 
f,a&,i;{ aliou.. $-*'* ?t i  t C- 
t*afu'& Qi' l,.K'a,i In  t ;
Tlua *a» aftto,»_t.. *4 ftj 
Aiieea W,'.i£.r-.i d  W < 
rstafi of th* Vttu'Xi 'a, 
e*filr«  at toe tt-'C .h’ •'
Bseetuig t<l ’.he i '«!,# i ,i,;. tor;.",#:
tieaitol A**to k*’..,-S r.ele i'-er- 
dat
Mr a. Mftjftfur a da me 
toa! *'»(h a ■. ate
tuitocy had t»*ft  ̂ ..b;\. tto n  
Veihtai tft Ui* i f
th* ChfdA k> l«r I I!':,; 1,,‘it !r-.s * '  
th# chok* (,i| I,!'!.,- ft
b if th* aboi* turftU ittm l (sitga- 
tiB*'» twrjafto,
Tw# re;.‘fe»er,tjit;-. rs a t Ver-
The Ciua- c-xi 'vv—nteer




J S iS tafl — A» part cf F o IL» s.g
tai a,.ck.arv J_.ft# aji-:sk!C, se'.tral 
:j..i itok'-ay. 51 u.tii.- Jx 
to'-i e-J * baft' *'
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ft: , * g # ’.t s r
r . f l C I  T - ,* s . t * y  
(dregi,t;e It .  and
ABB'imiEORD 'CPi
RK'is'''\*:'':rsd rnes, 
i M  Cos*!'ftt *, tsC ij-Td
. . f t ; - : r y  TVntoii t. i t ' ,  'whec theu 
s : , t | i t ' - * r i g : f t : , t  ; : i a *  f t ; ' " : , w - i  i t  i t s  
r ' l . ' s*  i t ; * - T ,  ft'-!'-," g  ' t3  i i l i .3
; r,,,ct* i-c"- '- ' t i t  If'.* I'l'v'..,'
I I U.e ti.ifte •.t.t.ii s..!- 
Et;t4 i'-.'tosi-r d»!'.",»|e
■ h tU R ir iEAhON t
S’ .ASCC.'CVEH <CP - — lb *  pL'*'t:
„'i  V i t , „ K . - e - r . C ' - r r e a t l * a a d  ‘
to.* i t < m d  aeas'ifti L i
e,*perti, is h-ai :tog to u e t t ;
the b.,»ht: ffu rh  this
St as.'ft I i ' . i i  s»ij (»r t!,.:-s
> t s , r  I t  d .* j  b - s t . - -
,«U  L k i w i t i  a b e n tr  toaa aver- 
. *ge I't'.-tolii ia M i? Ui*'i,» twf'liis 
X t *  w 'tiito g  Bear ci;'»*'i'i5y
b-m i t  Ke. 
-  Two bi'e'-toftig
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l: he I'... i t  csr,
,rtoi * ! to.e ui'.-e -&»
I tO - i » f t !  U; l i l ' t i  C l', to td  
i f  t r. M il ra 
■,f fti. wh',1 w»s 1
he I ,' as v*r,'.;« :::: -ft* 
Ther# wer* t ' j
Hi,',MP ?«"i  i t
i’ is ii ig *  ■»#£ k i
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t ’ .r t l
e I '- to- e 1 . i  f
i :  t iS l'ig e ; ’ J
i t f iU tg  a
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MAfA FEE'Edl lAiU-.ti't* tv*sefs«’,!s* !«c-
'?»*#.« I'to iK to ii'i-t I I  tw  AC !..»
v w a r v i n  x P '  A i**
tR tt MSI iuesd t) nj* B j! K .’ iftfL
cm th.r** th iffe -s  i i i ’sci.iii.g a G-inetfsft! KelKVS I. tCcke-
I'rwavcfft* W it , • kb.*.iUhg thv Mrfct tm a Lahlhf t l  K t»  YorA, whc-sft C.x.v-U f t f iu . t  w i i  **x,.'.rt'. ed t-a i- r  , g-j Gi'Jiud LiHsd A T-t'?'
s.*
uy
; , J  W * 1 OT'twd i
t,e
t;*£ '* f! l* !k s
f-A iv ;r ’ .'r. t iie , l-f'.e is , 
ih'd Lis f i r i i s i i i t i .




e!!< M * 
a fei'uh.
I  I 'i tU i Xht j ‘.ii'';wU, h i 
:i. 'vh# to.vhEl>fd
A t'e l »i ST'ds i l i  S Ci 
Jed her re j« r j * ito ' i ; t - . s  »*” >) xs t*f g Jt» n.i-.ic 
.i,ii Ktikx tis* s',jj.e s  Ml i*r ift the g.ft rase at
it,T ,:ftr‘ i " t r *  ift.V th* hi'slfttfct ah.t ts ih . i t
;.gh‘.ef..;jg. i.t'i.t that (••* A.-.At e jg g r <’.»■;-iis t.’t 





uj'; VLHNON tV tif t i 
ti-d lre  ,h * fitd  'ir» t.’ .e 
tta t! aril •',!*{ wot a fasty ».»■*> ,,tok I ?.»! ( t i
T‘i,r a-.-j.-l* {'.* tale wa>'to '«:■'» as a f r t - i
!*tr-d a "g tra t"  s'afces-s. accutd ih r ic y  taujs ia the 
tag So Mr* John Lai..tn;aB wle#- , toi.s s . n i
. eth
!,» ft ;;
B.C. Group Urges "Pegging 
Of Pay For Indigent Aged
OTTAWA Si'i-u’. ‘ rr-er.t <■( *,er\'ic'eJ (;:ir o ldrr i>*r>
tanc# arid lupplernenUry #Ui>w-!f‘e It ihoukl ermire that re- 
ance* to ttihfcrtit Ca- -t-.irctt ai'iit exiferm'icntal serv-
nadlan* sho'akl (>* tu ifie ftcrc »ie iiuiateil, t f* t  thetr need
11 
ftS t ft
TO;jreji'toted IIIQ was tea.i/e\l (ro iiiiti*. tevrrsed wito a
[the ifcie arid wtU gi> lawardi ihutter 'wrAthrf. l it  to-* u o if i . t ;  
[|iafchase of new eq-uq'crieat fa r;to  date, cc.S.y t;.rre ie'.s;;vel> ■ 
h;>*i*i(a!, Umall (tres t.a i* tx-rn jr;«,,!te.!
!       “  ’ " Uuit-e the btgi!A.\i\g cl Mav afft)
'no d ir ra i i f  t'-fts i t  -
tx ird tn g  to  f i f t t r t ,  ta n g tT  M e t
Kuly.
C<?*t of living, the Srn.iSe aging 
eommittee wai tdd  ti»la,r.
The recornmendaticn was one 
of a leries made to the commit- 
lee tn a brief r ren n’ed by ttie 
Community l 'h r * t  .ind Coiincih 
of the (Irea lrr Vann iiv rr .tie.i 
The brief saul the recent m- 
creaie to JiS a numth (roin Sti.) 
In the federal old age serurllv 
■ llowanre paid to iK'fcons from
and validity arKl arrange for a 
• haring of Information among 
all levels of |i»vetnrnent on 
i.ir.blem* of the agecf and their
Mill.'in Blocdcl nn<i 
The brief urged 1>etter rruxliral j i.,m it« i pl.int
■trill other servlcc-s for the ask'd j




iSi J xSst 11, TL€ ff'O'n V
i  deiegat* f r tn i \ tx rm  akV-eartd la v.
r.ft,.;'k»cIX'd t'J V'Vt# fv4' *  ■: £'0;ars at Al' 
#;. i-'-i i ’'..■'*#£* v l asseu-i Si-j'iiiQ
lb -c ftii to Vd vfcatlsQ-.^d^j ift*i«:,ftorft!,ri
je,gkc.#t tetoi of u i* uaa!.*g*ii ik i . * !
’ «siwi.se» :Ht,**Sv«. }5*W.5c-.3 g . U .
#41 atundtog toe ■
vt f # M i ;
4#.n, M lt, fvto-X'to. yy ii- lifft;
'VVft. M.H.; Xir.c», M,JI tin -
\\ .K*i t , M ! f h.Cit.e Tb«nj'j-
U x  It l i
w toit 
wai taised frum 
a d -ll e-c»-ft„ W'ii s,er;S.*ii-red to? 
e iiit RiMjto* defx-t# aad i : i
tt:,';sCith* lf4eLk;t*
KCMP L*iveiU|it:,r;g s,h* treaM- 
IB uacked tLe yi'.toi* tfo-'n u.e 
f ib to  to toe Gi«g:rk* b o ji*
wher* to* t»*o were P R l.S tirA l. CLE.\K EB  ^
b*nd*^ _ \ r o Q l’ lT IA M  <C P i-Th* Co-
tkigS itfiite  a f(ft..rt to *cho;>l bctard Tueiday
B *  \^.tnesday L « itg e  charge* of fruelty In
iRtod U dm m uterin i ccrs*0ira1 punlah-
tsdeaiad guLty to liexg  m rase^ j ,  v e 11 •  d at principal
rxm r Stew'art Jnitead. the
. . , *  f *  ;l bo>*,nl rotTimended him for h li
Uneven day a m .ad *-*d t idtnttusuauyn of Su Kredenck 
j:ts,h.lbite!d frtun dnvmg —  ' 
where In Caxa'd* for a 
il«  month,* „
-------------------------   i INCIF-ASED 8 E l  VICE
VKHKON’ • Staffi -  Tti# !>« [ lO lC A T  SHOT ( VANtX>UVEft (CPi -  Cana-
O-r.anagan Val ey Music l> * llva l| POFIT COQUtTLIM  <C P )-ld ian  Panfic A ir IJnei an-
VI.;i t f  t:ri,i in Vrrrv-n for the •; iiup.sf r fUll Stretch and his dog‘ nou,nced Tuesdiy it is tteppuig
Barry's Victory 
Cost A M illion
W ,»<t!NG IO \' ;A F ‘ -  De.nt- 
eon Kiivhel n.ifiager ol Ser.atof
Bany (5o„V3« a te i’i  tuCk e iif  ..I 
r lr c u .*  campaign .» 
CaSd'iifti* l i t d  WedftfS'4*'
f
,tokEsJ Wtlua.m* hQi f_ ftty  t l ; 
littem pted i; . jd # f .  disthaigmg j 
d * fucarm with uutal to ’wo.fid.I 
la n d  f iu s to i ttsddy harm. DNjug-! 
M il W id tid  Scx>w wai ib-d la ' 
I the fvead dxitng an argumetit' 
iw i'h  Itoiftam i, bat wai tK-J *en- 
; c/jky h«Jt,
water drfested owuia-nt tt.# 
*t*,atof I *  Vi I I  to to* Ca;it,.'!ti,.-a 
rate
ACIEAOE DEHTtOTED
I>at"ing ts># 1S)62 Ontario f- r t 
*ea*on. lA l l  fo ie it ftre i in tr * 
ptovliice bornrd a total ar*a •'( 
IJ,14 a tre i
    III If I "i" -ia’'iMiiiiiiiiimiin'rMiiii''i r -nu
I 'lre s t ie !* !  mee
.ft*'. Hi
I f  ar.'J e'eftJce* td nl- 
■ I ! al I  p rn , to IL *;.
Music Festival 
Set For Vernon
and contrtd of a 
while totcaicaied
ee«.i»dary *th{«r 
‘ ‘ ideclared tlie matter c,bi
-x4 and 
led.
Tru stee* of School I i . i l t f t  ! !•:> 
Vrrncn, will h 'M then (fgn- 
VANCOUVKR iC I’ i —• The in(- ijiftn'.'ily ti ic'.in
Brltft'h Columbia Kfier.atlon f<f*the L i.ttd  of f uc J S  -H 
Labir Is seeking $lW,(*’s3 a w'cekij, n.
In donaiionv to pay (or v.orkci
‘I Shrrc y ears, ! treed * lO-Jxmnd Ixd'cat hereiui* its ueekend !»«"engrr I'lane
p’.at.s are a(i'«it f ' l r . 'I'Xif.day «nd lirouKh! i; to the ' serv ice ft* t-eginniiig
i ,    ■iuftt iit an oi ganinng j ground with 1'ao si'citv Piamav Kiulav ( 'I ’ .A Mini the fki passm-
‘neriuig heid Mav H at the humet n o t i c e d  the l« !tx 'a tig rr IK'CH whi-h operates Iw-
iif M il, Ihut? ( iir in a n . (he fo l-1, romp'ing in tree* ou!?,ide his tween hcte .<ind Prince (o-orKe 
iwirig were elected to tha new j (.joy jj, jnd  callesJ i»>hcc andiwlU stoji nt Knmlnisps on lx.ilh
f . r i t  tiftie I 
.■Mtciiilv 
!h ;i rvcftP
idltxj by the d i'im te  at the Mnc- Okanagan • R ra e lilo k e  Id b era l executive, which 'will guide next! njighbors lo  warn them of Iheinorth nixi »oulhl»;)und flight
P o v v ' e l P Association will hold their gen- 
at Port
.Hid that they be provided with 
fully - staffed counselling *crv- 
Sees Fitumci.tl sup(M»rt was pro- 
(Mised (or per.sons caring forage 75 i-rought allowances xorne-j^^l^jj.^ 
what closer to the av-t of liv-;
ing. However, the figure should| In the field of mental health. 
b« under constant review to j the brief suggestesl that a form 
make l l  (loa.slble for the needy'of leg.xl gii.irdlanshlp and pro- 
aged to rnalntain a rnlnimuin lective services l)c e.stahll.shevl to 
■ tandard of living, 'olve luoblems poses! by m ildly
The Comiminitv Chest and incompetent o ltirr people. It 
Council# **W the fesleral g-'v- ah o  urged that (>roper cushxllal 
«rnment should provide national c .itc  I h- devcloiHxl immediately 
leadership to provide the .stimu- for agev! piersoiis .suffering long- 
lation needed for the devr!o[>- term chronic lllnessex.
Top feder.Ttion nfficual.i met 
Wednesday and decided to a.-̂ k 
members unions to nssess their 
lOO.OtX) rneml>ers one dollar a 
week or a dollar a month. They 
also decided to take the dispute 
to the national and international 
level.
More th.m 3.000 worker# at 
the Port Allierni jdant are idle 
bs'caii.se of the .strike of 60 office 
workers seeking higher wages 
an<l a union shop. Ih e  3,(K)0 
workers refu.sed to cros.s office 
workers picket lines.
Rare Albino Bear Cub 
"Must Not Be Killed"
STURGEON F A 1 .1. S. Ont. 
(CP) —Kelso Roberts. Ontario 
lands and foresLs minister, Wed­
nesday ordered that a rare, al­
bino bear cub traiiix-d near this 
town 10 miles west of North 
Hay must not Ik* destroyed. He 
intervened after being Informed 
that trnpiser Roger Filton. 43. of 
nearby Field, had been ordered 
to k ill the cvib.
A DEMISE TO BE REGRETTED
Wood Lake Water Company Dies
year's festival
President. Mrs. Harry Gor­
man; vice-jiresldent, Floyd I r ­
win; corresponding secr«tiry, 
iM rs, Charles Hanner; recording 
secretary, Mr#, M, J, Hell; 
treasurer and entry secretary, 
Mrs. George Morrow.
Directors: W. L. Seaton: M ri. 
J. L. McAllister, Mrs. B, M. 
Pritchard, Mrs. I. B. Rounce, 
Mrs. Maliel Johnson, Jime# 
Wells, and Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Lemlskl.
Committee chairmen: Trophy 
secrctnry, Mrs. Bell; music, 
Mrs. McAllister and Mrs. Prit­
chard; scholarships, F l o y d  
Irw in; finance, Mrs. Morrow 
and Mr. Seaton; publicity, Mr*. 
John.mn and Mrs. Rounce.
F'lnance committee; Mrs. 
Morrow and Mr. Seaton; adjudi­
cator'* fccretary, Mrs. Mlcliael 
Lemlskl: syllabus, Mrs. Morrow 
and Mrs. Gorman.
j:>otenllaJ d a n g e r  to children. Friday and Monday Ttie extra 
Stretch arrived on the scene;service iv to accnnimodale tour 
before the RCMP. I l» ti an-l holKl;»v travellers.
tntpat
ir t if '.n
Kelowna Optical Co.
U M  Em* 8tr««t
You w ill Ilk# Ih# friendly
co'arteo’a* p.fttlcal ier\1c# at 
Kelowna Optical.
Lstabhihcit over IB year# 
firing viv,;r optic.il prescrlp 
tlcn here.
I Rs\NK G R IFFIN  
M anager.
OYAMA (Correspondent) — 
The Wood I-ake Water Company 
ha* held it# la.st meeting in the 
Oyamn Memorial Hull Twenty- 
two growers at Inis meeting dis- 
aolvesl the old company nnd 
formed the new Wo<m1 Lake Im ­
provement D istrict. Trustees tif 
tfie new d istrict were Thomas 
Towg«x>d for three years. 
Charles Pothecary for two 
years; James Jam: for two 
years; Dougins Elliot for one 
year and Bernard Gray for one 
year. Arttmr ('.ray was named 
aecretury-mamiger by the trus­
tee*.
Another lin k  w ith  the past was 
■evered w ith  the passing on May 
81. 1W4. o f the WoikI Lake 
Water Co. Ltd., of Gvamn.
It was on June H, 11)10 that 
five men, owners of land in the 
aubdivislon at Oyama marketed 
b'- the W(KKi Lake Fruit Lands 
Cv met to form a limited lla 
b lllty  company, with the puriaisi 
of acquiring and distrlbntlng 
water through the iriig iitlon  
aystern rciently built by the land 
company, Why a limited liability 
a-ompany was formed rather 
than a district or a co operative, 
there 1# no record, since there 
was never any thought of mak­
ing a profit Apparently they 
•■bullded better than they knew" 
foi that company has a mo,si 
iu i cessful life of 54 years and H.s 
demise was regretted tiy all.
There were difficulties in 
plenty Ihroughout, but these 
wer* successfully overcome iiue 
In i>art, to the large numlM'r of 
public tnlndesi eltlxenn who 
■erved a* directors, Init in large 
measurt also to the spirit of co- 
o|ierntion and pride In the 
Com|>any shared ny 100.11 of the 
ahareholders.
DlfflculUes started In 1D14 
mhrn all the unattaehed young 
men and some i^ttached ones a l­
io , departed for overseas t" 
ansvver t h e  v all, rd tild  tlii.' e'fetv 
remaining keep the svstein op- 
, aratlng? Well, aomchow the.' 
did. Mahy of those who left did 
not ratuin but Iheir place# were 
taken, ai also was a large |urrt 
c l a new Rtibdlvlsion hy an In­
flux of veteran* following the
timers though the place waswater rate* were raised to 13,50 in the
getting overcrowded, and threat­
ened to leave for pastures new, 
but they stayed.
However, this influx of new 
people liad an effect on the 
company. Water Iregan to get 
short and the old free and easy 
ways where one hel(>ed oneself 
to water as and when It was 
needed, could no longer Ire tol- 
eratcri, Tliere must Ire a water 
ba iliff and all water must be 
measured, n ie re  were heated 
prote.sts, but bailiff afid meas­
urement had come to stay. A 
further cau.se of the shortage, 
was the fact that the comiumy 
in its free and ea.sy days, had 
agreed to supply the Ixrng Lake 
Irrigation Co. with water, to 
whid i I otig Lake had a partial 
right, through ownership of the 
Lumby record, a lim ited but 
very old claim,
Siqiply iM'i ame gradually more 
scane as the "th irtie s " drew 
near nnd culminated In 1930 and 
11)31 when 10 nnd 11 inches per 
111 re WHS delivered instead of 
the reipilred 30, '
On May 4, 1!).31, an agree 
inent was .signed l>elween the 
W o i k I Luke and Ixmg Lake I r ­
rigation companies, whereby the 
latter agreed to abandon its 
recorded rights for the *um of 
I5,00(), which sum rei)rcaenlcd 
the cost of Installing pumps in 
WotkI Lake, By a .strange coin 
cidence, that sum was standing 
to the credit of the WikkI Lake 
(Himpany bank account. Rome 
people remaikerl on Ixith sides 
on tlie extraordinary coincidence 
but there was general agree­
ment iluit the deal was a g'Kxl 
one for Isith parlies.
,1. F Steiihen nnd W. Hayward 
slgnril the agreement for the 
WiKxl Lake, wiille for the 0,1.1) 
as It now liecame, Miss Uoyd 
and W, R, Atkinson did Uic 
honors.
It Whs atwlit this tima too 
that the directors were oldlged 
lo inform the user* that 20,000 
feet of main flume re<|Ulr«Hl re­
placement, nr would require It 
within the next ten years. There 
was no question of Ixirrowing, ll 
was tho "thirties''' romembor.
per acre and shareholders work 
ed for 25c nn hour nnd in 10 
years, there Is a gleaming new 
flume -metal lined throughout. 
Material iirlces were corrcs- 
tKindlngly low at the lime, we 
had lumber dcliverie# at the 
.site for 118 per thousand; but 
we were proud of the Job we had 
done and some Ixclieved the 
water rate# would go down.
They were mistaken, tho rise 
from that time on was steady 
but contimiou.s. W, Hayward, 
who had (Uloted the company 
from the time of hl.s return from 
war In 1018, retired .shortly after 
the rebuilding of main flume was 
accoinpllshed and many of those 
who had helped direct the com­
pany from early day# were no 
longer with us. Tlte lr place# 
were filled hy the second influx 
of veterans subsequent to 1954. 
Rome were .sons of iiioneors, 
others newcomers, but all seem­
ed united in Ihe supiKirt of the 
water comimny.
Now, once again, Ihe #|)eetre 
of Ihe main flume replacement 
inmenrs Imminent. H'd 
ciimstaneeH are different. Mn 
teim l io.--t.s are sky-high and 
still ri.sing, lalKir also, engineer­
ing would cost more than did the 
r«plaecment of the entire flume
by the company would l>e capi­
tal expenditure nnd a# such, 
subject to income tax at the rate 
of 21 per cent.
This was the deciding factor 




DUISBURG (Reuters) -  West 
German vice chancellor Erich 
Mende Wednesday w a » re- 





E very  T im e  
U p Col I eels?
M l
f:
paaca. (Boma of the older old- Ihii the flume was nur life llnei
D. C, (Don) Johnston
Do you have complefa
    "povernge”"   .
A '-mall pigMiu’iit Kwluy muy 
aii«' you a big loss tomorrow.
Call
Robt. M . Johnifon 
Baally A Inaaranoa LM. 
418 Htrnard 7(»-2»4«
•  COI.I.HCTION DAY in altvnya a HAP­
PY tn c iil fo r I lie new-paper Imy whosa 
cii.itomei's realize that he i« in biisint'«» 
for hintself—and mti.st pny bin route hill 
promptly In order to keep lil« credit good 
ai)d bi.s IniMiiicsB growingl
THAT’S WHY your cnrricr-hoy ii *0 
nppreciatlve every time you have tba 
money ready when ho cnlln. In return, ba 
dqea bia heat to keep you HAPPY with 
the quick depondnlde delivery nervlce that 
add# "o ni icb to tha dully enjoyment of 






SWING TO PREMIUM FL
! • #  trmm H a m *  a ia llva rir
762-2224
Tltli idviiiitnttttt ll not publitltid or dlspliyid by lb* Llqusr Contioi Board or by (hi Qovirnminl of Dilliib ColumblA
■ d J o m m
ik O M iA H  f i r i t f m s  n o i i A  t v v v s
&ELOIINA D A ltT  C tJ l l I tA .  t W l l I . .  J tN E  4. IW I FAOE 1
ANN LANDED
If Money Is Needed 
Try Earning It!
DsF.r Am  L s r.ie r i P*cpte
lit >U-
cN:Krii><i.iiiU ji» t  l i  *«'< to in j i  c it
H h* buy* l i *  ptev^l <td
■".ect for fc.u ih»;v t t  fe.*.i to 
„r  fnerecU fct 4x«-|M lw#.h#. U
tfc-fir cbtrt» i wkiV n  m ik t i  » profit oi W.tiM), toe
i  «■!. -
I Sir. a itj) 
r'.P tb ltx i i*}
—‘ -VlT.-s 1 i.
..lit tte-*!" 
n  j j i t  teioro 
(v# iK* tin"-*




f-hra ie" I t ' i  ;.»*
cay# in t !  a b.. ii It iki*e'V 
as I f f  »r*at r--v fal.her la y i 
after he ita n *  f>at i ; * t  toat W- 
{•»■-,»« I 'n ;  m i l
ll-m 'l p jitnS i SeiiU* 0.#? »f* 
N(lT »|e i i iJ  Shi '*•> tf-»f 
a it  it's f'.ii'd ti" W  . t  > e to e» *»#* 
» f i r  !> :•< . i ' i  U dbstiit t.i-
d i»  I  i r  • U
f. j t  u toe i*;*,e af deal
I f  I a*a«! *■£.• ot Itx  top f»'€
I ’ r.s in <-»-£ rfi. »a ic go U> to* 
f . ic t r f f  C'-fi a !>ut, t i x d  is  
nty face 
Whefl I to ll my dad ha’d feiv*
f.ju re  b*<o:v.«i S».UW He tod  
u p v jp  of re iiU ie i i * i t  n ig ti 
l i i i t  be mad# a i.ptreo'k tl.e othet 
r " , t o  i W o  l i.e ir '- . t t i .  1 w a i 
iX"*d totfS* * * i *  *b> .t 
:;>i pKtopi* i& tr*
Wh» tA u t be tell a.t>to„i£| 
is i i f t a t '  - E M  V,
Dear I. M V Peopk »!ha
r i j * t  dowtle aad in *  k  t<er?*
iSi.SLg are »it-.»fiTd a ito
t r  ti'C.r a<f4'.«'<r- 
I'Ye? *»i:5 fei l i . ■,>!.* r 
».#r)ti;«iy d**-.l i i 4  tory it n I 
t '.to l to* tr - to  »i..i di- t!'.* ' t> - ;
the fa«-U a 111 f:
i tbeir n.Ojtot
What toey d;«t't lentaEid i; f  
toat to# if frieadi get *'t»e axd tS. 
toi.*a dofi't beUev* a aord to.*)
L-jt
AROUND TOW N
Saturday * t ! i  be 9qaar« D to te  S, 5 Patricia a i h i.aila for AV 
N ilb t to Keiowaa. Eveotese u  aiaa IT-s v»b,> t . i,ar.f wi.l t-«t# 
Wtlsstoi* to atl*t*d toa part. b«-U-).j.».irt»!iny to i,i,S.t-ier in 5hal 
Is f  te ld  ta the Ctateaaiat HaLi ? ciondem aute bcivsi'e u x  ratura 
at I  p.m. A l Berry of Cnailiwac.s:
mm b$ tto  m atter o l c t« m o a i« | cSarald Dolynay ha* fo.
aad^ a b u im  au i^ar wui b*|v_,rned horn a vi>u u  Victoci*.
I wher# sAe attetidesl her sister,
Mlsa .Aj'-uell* Fcaeu'a wuskling.
I WM«. b r id i*  aa4 rn b t’a .it I ^
[were played at i t *  card aociaif Mr. loei M i*  V,bm-$* FaV 
wtiich. fs i.;*e a  ta# la*t bu*to«ss| t«f*cs hoai C »k*ry  *Ci\>mp*ie 
I cseetiag cJ to* Oi*.£ur.of* F.T.At.| '-*4 l i i t  Warrer. M»U4*!>aft (amliy 
iWleaers o l tide bnd fa  p r ira iito  Seattle by car oo 1'hj.r»<lty. 
'* « f«  ladaea’ firs t pnaa, U r i . iM r t  P.tiaraosi u  a aitter c l 
I>o6*M  Broam; m e ii'i f i r i t . I  U r. Ual&e&oa.
Jam a  la e rn s .  *ad Elveia.ia
RuaseUBaiieaaU.Tbetu.t prto*! Fort;.,u.i, toreps, hav# b«*« 
fejtf « a u t  w«i’it  to i ie o r f * !  fvrsner'* fc-rvilk#.# '* a d
Rted. lad  M,rs, Jobs M crn io iil j,.,
^  if-t iKKdty p m *. Laoies Uiveviaht. c i East Ke,0 *a *  
> ^ s i P#'ue tor c m r^a #  a a i ,3  K jU in l,(by Ml*.. Eriti#.«t Ri-laweii. ia**», -- - - - - --- - - - —~™
I firs t by Kefijsetb Bi uc# ax4 if i*
booby p rii#  by Mrs. }"iS£A 
llrva  a,
RetresEniecu »«rv«l ua-
der the <x«veoerstup' cf Mrs. W. 
;C. B em tn  i i s u t ^  by vUr,J.r 
ieaec-jUv* fae.n;i>ers-
i M'S C M CisyU *&4 Eex 
, M iry , ttom Vaa- 
jcoavtr * r *  a f * *
!«e*Ei at ts# Csyk a-m nitr 
'feoc.i* at Casa laacriA.
«‘ »f ! : e l I  i k.j 
SSet t".„4?’ai-.i d-f'.t s.s : 
i \ *  l.«#a :■.*!; .ii
;;;) a -?< aiiJ i A t it  -...iiiJ L.<.s.»





A t i t
s' t.'
ft
to Jar k*'.>»e with IM  for tb*
ht tUnmi p».:vp*d a b.kMd D«»r Ana Law dtri' I grew
v e f j f l  He laid, "W'rieo I afci £.e«t d '» r to •  s*rv fu.e vy
>ir..r »a* H i !fd  a t f  ftse wv.:,:,»a I f . * :  • -j.;i.».u .-.
|<yr a »e«a ■■ VVfO, !!-.iyt«e tt did.
b..,t I CIS t he'.p that Nt.'W 
!f ynu rn r.l to..» i f  tier td e ii*  
g’Sf 'r.v d id  B.ct 'i-t H#
tteeds a -  T lluM P llD  VS.
Dear T»csfr,p*#4 Mayb# y&a t>**B \« ry  fm-.i cl tt«  t t - . u t o  cl 
* r ! f  !!> ■: 1-rd X i. h .:U t.  f . t  l i  U.y t.ilZ .t!  L<*t<i.*.r iJ 'f la l 
V.'C it w a tu l L*.fd et,.>-.ab ; 1̂ #  bc'v W.A b« I'taS j-
You t»*t t lu s i i  a r t d ifia re s t■ atmg frryfri h ifh  tr.Va;-'neit >**• 
betay, and oo# oi th* fiifler#nc*» j j  •„> i f .,4 t . ix  t.j i 
t i  tout bid* ar# alio»'#d to to-af jeg#. H u rat-lhtr u  "uI'-j *....> to dc 
ef{ their n.outia Ube t.vy 'v#  4,, -j b {.|;.t, h« 'i a
been b«uihin i their teetii with athlete at.d c..e» r:,.', sf.<'a* 
g„r.{iO*(l#r. or am.a A l a ».auofl I war.*.
H you have to com# up i© proTdse fc* * - 1- car.-
tM  for th* pfotn why d-roT Jftu'tmu* to iia y  away 'onartv-
try earatHf i t '  .aiKt *lcx>hoi
Dear Ann U nder*: My hu*-’ Uy wife i» ? i I hav. r«  right
band 1* a fine man to many;t<>
way*. When 1 read m your "
about Ih# trouble* lome 1 i t i . w i
Dear O.T.; I don't afr## with
your wife. You are not t£ntK»*-| 
iivg your itarsdardi on anyotie : 
Vo-4 are rsiakmg th* bc»y an offer j 
—and a hmdiome c.ne at that | 
I t ’a h li choice to accept tt o r' 
reject it.
PRESENTING BALLET SCHOLARSHIPS
/’.arihH’# e.f IA> ta ;h  fvr S,i.tt X t o  .r..‘.» Arts 
A'v.-
G nytic. c e Ci .i
mtn. M-i
'il ?r-. I ■$ 
k r̂:\ê
!er
V-X 'Kciu'ftT.l >.-‘-‘ 1 
l lx  i  fti'ift
hy
ll. tk X it  S* ,t'*.fa4 Ell
I:
Ke -kl 5 f'•;i41. .
: . .top..': E : AAs «'
■,e tof
i,f'i r
r t | t i i  are Mr* Jame* W Pey­
ton Mu I  G w e x u to  L to . 'd .  
i .,* .; f*  t.5 r*r, * |r - , l  I t  *.h-t
S>..ia3 AyitoU".’ , agwd M
Oyama Social 
Happenings
! RcUTt w#f# 9m
- a*K..** f tc t f l  to t.t># a’"ifc,et aca 
I cf M r and M l* l.a w itj.;*  Cara- 
' w *1A *  &*.e ti« w a} t-» I'tu rd  by 
! to t R*"V W l-utojx;#! ia St- 
: M.i.rys C i.fcn „ 0 /a.ma„ m
i 4 ty, M i l  i ix t
M l* Bxm# iMac.*,, V*. b#Ealli B fe n c y  MacCm: * d t 4
id U-f .Mb...)lie !* !u 1.:.v h  |\» i.'•"... to fi ».,
a i  a *«’. o f S-atwai# to toi# "G a li‘■*^»»*** m d  ^  u  h -a  a* 
G . ; i*  Ai*<jv*:aito)0 to Efiowna 1 *
aa i c -iu ito  lioxtoay l l  wai * f- :  
vep..',»4 b j M,i» *'..ito fee. lUair-' 
man oi the C«nip w um to to# :
aud M l* D oviia* Mx*iU:Ui.to..id afUr lU  r * « . t n * y ^ l  to .
capiaui <d the a#-f3c«i K.*iu»'ts. ♦ -of ^  V
G-ike c-o«-„psEy. T t#  b a   ̂t r» * t  fratttevotoer of ta# la lsa t
Latwat#, a a e m r* U  4b C» huflday. May Mth, i t .
aofc*. .a e&icabea " ia  ru a t O jama WuJ Cvb Farit ea-
vt Mj * i i  A. Alt.*)*)*)#, Bi Oi* Ei-, t£«ir tor i t  -of to#
)#s t)..;.:.ci « :.i Ix-tU-.'t iu a to - .e tr  Akeia G».s6t t  &pK»uk and
i-)U»..*)#s l iv " )  i i i *  tv, la i*  F r* " ; bikiM. M i*  .F .„; Matih...*. plan
lYe v£:,tt#».:.»g ru i. « a | Etad* 
t'v Xtt t'-t i  oAi gJ*»t
R#c.-ef,iijs waa
. sei : sod the c.*# t"-3 vt*« 55 r.
Soviets Hit Fashion Front 
With Denims To Bikinis
MCW'OW tRrut#r*» — Cost*. toe itj.e*
ev»ii. t o r  S - iv .e t u . 'v  tra..t.:rig  ».;> I - - 'a r :  t ' t e e t  ) ;
ir tO  the fash :,.it l-.lrE;.:.!, w r i e  .t iv S r;: to) ''#. 
totkt tfdav « tto a fti- r fe  vi dc i.g ra fs U xn  I f  sen t  -. .1 
»•) j#» ipprt*\ed f'sr e<-pj sr.g b> r.t*t f-;:-.ur.to-ie* at a ti'v la j 
vfr.akera throufb.Jul Ha»t-..cow «'.r.ie:er.ce
de*''!T-s i \y ;  taj'svali jiataded ti:.* eijTtot* 
*r.v r-ifTs a! a !sito.r.u» th:-*" 5..»!av, i * i t  
i* v  11 the f« .!e je r ji e 'D-e *e 
J,' 'if;*.;.;: wai i-rgahtted by Ccm#»
LOVE FINDS A WAY  
SO ARMY LEARNS
U)NIX.di ifF '.- 'to .,*  h t r . to  
,%nr.» jv,s*e.r5f i t d  l'r.‘..l*y m 
ten  hra td . M * in i .e r  
p m ri for M l * d t
umn
wtv#a hav* I conildered myaelf 
fortunale. But pTeaae te ll me. 
Ann, If there U anvdhtng 1 can 
dn to help my huiband with a 
fault that seemi to b# gattin* 
wora# all the time He axaggerv 
ate* aomelhlng awful.
m r.u try  t)j;n;uu-
i X 'X t . i East
SWINGING PARTNERS
* : . i  ^
C r- ’.e«?s utuaily ceacef-tratei j
on ttawda.r'duir.i nut* and b3i.i*i 
! Mi.* tar'iv!') cr.it-.pf .J.ts h)-'!*', tosf ‘ 
i ifi-.zr g irup  I.ax tlfi')u<-<} f.'!i s 
; ti.j; ■ 'rm rxsif* t f  a;r:.-i;g'
fair,i-:.ia houae* Ix .
Winnipeg Nurse First Recipient 
Of $1,000 Memorial Bursary
OTTAWA ICP‘ — A Winnifseg' 
nurse has been awarded a ll.OCk) 
bur-ary by the St. John Ambu­
la n c e  Anociatinn. the anncia- 
tion's national office announced 
today.
Catherine Enns. 33. U the first 
rec'.pient of the Margaret M.ic- 
l.aren Memorial Bur.sary, e»tal> 
li.'hed la.st November one month 
after the death of Miss Mac- 
laren, former supcrlntendent-ln- 
chief nf the St. John Amtnilance 
Brigade. Th# buraarv w ill be 
awarded annually.
Miss F.nns. a graduate of the 
Winnipeg (ienernl 11 o 1 p i t a 1 
Ki-hiwl of Nursing and th# I'n l-
versltv of Manitoba, w ill use the
Th# Vt'heeM'-Sur 




. ’nne.r t ; r i ’, !
party nryht ts Ji.r;e IT *>n»-n thetr \
TY.e drt;i.p:» cNj'CH w ill be 
•r.a;i-prtiduced la Eftvicow, War- 
■aw, llj£i*;'>eit, E a ii Ilerdn. 
s-l.u. {tachttrfnt and F’ ragi:#. 
'Hsere were r.-:> »en*ati<ia* al
By M. J. I.
Dar.ceri travelling to P rntir- 
ten la It Monday r.Ight thorougli-
Iv 1-n‘oved the calling of Jotmay - . „  . „  , ,
I'eClair from Riverton. Wvtun- caller »u l b-e Hay lunitenau % shc.w a rut Western % iMt
log The Whee'-N'-Stars were Hixp.aani, Wa-h, Tlien on Ju ly.t.r* sad Cunuuunist desigiiets 
the' hosts and lW \b n c e  wasilS- when th tir  ra llr r  v.!!! t^eUrerned strongW influenced by 
I/egion HttU in Pen-'^-huck Jnglt* r f Pear"h;tnd btJll; French and Italian trends of th#
Pelletier anc Evelyn Egeri bdh 
of F rederl'on , ansi C a r o !  
Sleeves of .doncfon. N.B 
three are atjdents of nuriutg at 
the University of New Bruna- 
wlck.
tlct.-'n w i'h dancers a ttrn d in g l'"V h e e l-N -S 'a rs  i n Aug.
iw ith  Hav I.indena 1 car.ing the 
I dance. All three danfe* v,.l! toe*
■ held in the Legicn Hal! Prnticli'in 
(and ai! arjuate dancers are in- 
v ll(‘<l tn forne and Jom the fun. 
rrn .eru fer tlie Legion Hall 1% 
a ir romUtioned'
T he !‘ .‘ " “ ’ ',V J ' V'tV., The Peach City Promcnailcr*
‘ f’ ^'dhe caller and a in Pent.rtcn w ill continue their
W ill tx: provided, everyone wei
S|ia»t Uuce with the eriu
bursary to obtain her master* |(j-orn ail parts of the Va’Pey 
degree, with special preparaUon, Saturday, June 6 1* party 
in maternal and chi;d care. S-ugh'. in Kc'owna and I ’enMciori | 
Three other bursary * w ird i| | j^  Kelowna the Wagiii Wheel- 
of I3<X) each go to Raymor.de ho it* arn! the dfinc ej
w ill b-e held m 'Im rcutt-rimnlj 
Hall. A! Berry of Chilliwack s-j
pha'i:. i-n f"-i 1 vdav c l o t h e
rather than high fashion 
lunei were simple and prac- 
tu ril, Imt .stsies, cut and quality 
V.. ft* U tte r than fa ih lon i ihown 
111 ri* in the i>*st.
Suit!, drer.'es and outerwear 
from Hungary, P o l a n d  and
Garden Party Set 
By WA To CARS
Couple Honored 
'  On Silver Weddingi
sixteen friend* and relatives 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ixinny Stowe 
«  of Winfield, gathered at the 
^  home of Mr. and Mrs Ken Jar- 
dine to honor the couple on their 
■liver wedding nnnlversary.
Four place setting* of silver­
ware which the couple la col­
lecting. were presented to them.
The anniversary was cele- 
brnled Weiinesday, June 3.
The couple was married In 
^  Cowansvllle. Qucl>ec and came 
^  to live in Winfield in 1946. Tlicy 
have resided there except for 
one year. 1956-59, when they 
Ilv« f In Prince Rujiert,
They are the tinrcnta of five 
ions anrl two daughters. Jerry 
Is a sublieutenant in the Na\7  
at Victoria. Ken of Prince 
tieorge. Faye, taking nurses' 
training in Royal Columbia Hos- 
p ltiil, and Cassie. Jackie, Ronnie 
and Leslie all at home.
rorc.e.
Saturday, June 6 in Penticton, 
the I’ cach City Promenaders are 
the hosts and their dance w ill l>e 
held in Uie High Scluxil Cafe­
teria. Vic Ctiavcs of Nel-on i* 
the caller and a buffet supixr 
w ill be provldeii. everyone wel-
Flnal .irrangement* . were’ ''''''^*'- , i.,..
m.ide recently for the Annual I This is the final weekly 
Garden party sponsored by the column for the 'eaom. h o y v n  . 
Women's Auxiliary to the Cana-iwe w ill keep you up to date per- 
dian ArthriU* and RheunuiUsmi!<>dicnllsy Be sure tn ‘ I'P
j Peach Festival feuare Dance
 ̂ 'n ie meeUtiB. held at the home n*w* and dale* from la.;! week's
C/ccho.slovakia were Judged the 
party nights With A! Berry ca ll-jix 's i bv most otxscrver.s, but 
Ing the dance in the arena Sat-jnujsla also put up a good show­
ing. Each country w a i given
of Mrs. W, Cnrruthers w ith Mrs. 
Flora Simons in the chnir decid­
ed lo hold the party in the gar­
den of Mr.s. D. A. H indi*. Satur­
day. June 30.
The welfare report was read 
along with one on the Arts and 
Craft* classes. 'T'h* final clnss 
prior to the siunmer recej.s win 
held May 28.
In other business, minutes of 
the last monthly meeting were 
read and approved and corres­
pondence dealt with. The trea­
surer issued her re[H?rl with 
bills paid for the month.
Tlie group also welcomed a 
new member .
The next monthly meeting is 
June 22 at ihe home of Mr*. D. 
Morrison.
column, for ready reference.
Mission Creek PTA 
Plan Play Day
Plans for a combined play day 
to Ixs held on June 13 at Hi* 
G \ro  I ’ark bv the Mls.don Creek 
an<i South Kelownn Schools were 
fmallred at the monthly meet­
ing of tlie Mission Creek U rA
The rC A  who are ilonnting 
SKifl to the .sehfHil for the iiur- 
ctiase of lib in ry  bxiks had as 
guest .speaker nt the meeting 
Mrs. Fred Oiamberluin, ilh rn r 
i.m of th# Rnymer Avenue 
Sclioiil, who .stroke on the stibject 
of library iKKiks. (IUt>laying a 
numlrer of Ixmks ^ultable for 
each elementary grade.
A social hour nnd refresh­
ments concluded the meeting.
IF PLACE IN WRONG LIGHT
Reports, Exams Dangerous
urday, July 4. Everyone wel­
come. Also free outdoor dnncing 
every Wedmsdny througiiout 
July and Augu.sl in front of the 
Uandshell in Penticton, all 
square dancer.s are welcome.
Remember the Wti'hmuton 
State S«iuaie Dnnce Fe-tivnl, 
June 12. 13 and 14. Contact Cnxr, 
M iller. W. 512-'29lh Ave,. 
Si«)kjme, Wash.
Lac I.a llach f and 100 Mile 
H o ii'c  Jnmtroree June 19, 20 and 
21, Caller l.s Ronnie Telford.
In Ju ly—The tiig weekend nt 
Hinton, Alta., July 4. Conind 
the F.ntrnnce Squnie Dnnce Club 
at Hinton for fu ll details, The 
caller is Joe Lewis of Dallas. 
Texas,
July 10. 11 nnd 12 in Nelson. 
Contact Mrs. Dons Hnycrofi, 
HR 1, In Nehon. This one feat- 
11n s  tho well known Manning 
and Nila Smith 
August 2 nnd 7 ngain In Nel­
son. tiu; Squnie Darn e InMilute, 
contact Canadian Ca|iei,s, 631! 
Latimer, Nekson, B.C.
The I'e iii h Festival Jamlroree 
August 10 tn 1,5, full details in 
last week's column,
.August 20, 21 and 22 in the 
Ciladloln.s nnd Sriuare Dnnce 
Fe.stival In Lethbridge, Altn 
Contnct Box 893, Lethbridge 
Altn.
Full detnlls on all these big 
dance,* nnd Jnmlxnee.H m pie 
vlous columns.
Until July 2 -  
" I lM 'P Y  SQUARF, HANTINT^
Two Bridal Showers 
Honor Beverly Wolfe
cqu.il rcprcicntation.
Nearly 400 outfit.* were dis- 
plased nnd the final production 
choice w ill be le ft to dre.ssmnk- 
ers in each country.
All the designs w ill b t fea 
tnrcd in a Comecon handbook 
cnlled Fa»hlnns of the Snclalht 
Nntion-;. De.signers from Mon­
golia t(X)k p a r t  in the meeting, 
but there were no model.* from 
Ulnn Bator, the Mongolian cap­
ita l. on view.
Mo.st outfit,* were day dresses, 
coats and ensemble.*, but beach 
w onr- Including tight hip pants 
shorts and bikinis—ana akl 
clothes were nho on view.
Men's fashions were al.*o fea- 
turcd with .suits heavily Infiu- 
cnccd by the narrow Italian 
look.
OTFAWA <CP> — Report ico ld ingi, exhortations, t>re*- 
rards and examinations can l>e sure, punlshment.s or Inilws 
daumglng to a child'* mental could solve tiie proidem of low 
health if his ivnrents and teach- marks, it would h inc  liccn 
era fail to tx it them in the loivesl long ago,"
proi>er perspective, nays a for­
mer dean of education at the 
University of Saskatchewan.
Dr. S, R, Ijiycock, now a 
•i>«clil lecturer in educailon at 
Ihe University td British Colum­
bia, writes lii the April Issue of 
the fetleral health dei>artmeni 
publication, Canada's Mental 
Health
!> wai »*. to-J«t alght
« tveO Lwa lo t I I t  - ' c.f.l
bSiltiey ia U-* «'a!iVe*.a » !i*a  
h t l»*|an actodieisf I  #1 •»  
arrr.v c a m p  s:» CattaiSia. 
Vr-f k tb it f
I L i  Stotrlty q -d  b tr  jsb 
totrcr werki later a?d w
huvit t'S !,er |'»*r'**.u IS Sprtr.i- 
w t.i. Di.rhtm.
That *■»« t'ci :n:.i"Jr f»r Ix n  
When dort.'-«!'s as*.r-d him F:* 
trouble h# raid b# wa» in 
lo'l'#.
lY ia t'l when to# army l-:':st 
I ’.i fust t>a;t,:e.
After a werker.d with h ti 
girl, Ijtn  retviined to catnp 
and nvi4*etl Shitlrv 10 much 
he went ab'ent wp.hsiut leave, 
i 3Yic army i*n i ti;e m ii.tary 
ifxiUce after li#n ami found hint 
I on his wedtilng morntng. In- 
' hti-ud of taking h.m bm k to 
canm. Ui# army reU-nted arid 
let Lcn marry Skirlev.
That's when (lie a r m y  lost 
the sei'ond battle.
After the ceremony they 
hustled Ixen back in barrack*, 
but it was no grxid. He said 
he was unable to eoldter,
"He's love aick." Shirley 
told the army.
The army then let I / ‘n go 
back to Shirley, calling it 
love-lea\e.
Tliey *i>ent last weekend to­
gether and then, reluctantly, 
l.en went back to camp one# 
more,
77ie doctors examine?! him, 
threw up their stethoacoi>e*, 
and surrendered. They down­
graded Len to a level too 
low for m ilitary service.
On Friday he was sent back 
to Shirley once more—and this 
time (or good.
V rtt 'f t i i*  i-i lt.-e Afi-.caK;
»V#! «e:e at * H#-
*ii?  B * t,.,-.#1 h t 'k i I-.* U'<* 
h-.rf#; t•..i.a —as* H»4 #•
Y ) - 4 i -  b-atoxto*,' atoti- 
aci.5 t * *Y* ttmvXi
»a* a*.'t*i'i»Ki t'.» i t u i * ! . *
i,.>_r i i  G L. tX u r,
#s4  is It'.. ?o., i  A a.u,i
W & , * '« !#  ts ? ::. Ivtto
11.# t,**> If-:..-S i d  to#
J its# I ax,.I %— t#  -a
to 1I6S
i Dr asid M il  CUranr#
t i  t, s-aV't # Mf s K I»-
' • s i f !  V ,5.1 to  to.:* i i t t e r .  M .» » , i*  v i i ; t o : g  a l 
:Y K :la  l^rsdtsrn. fef
; Ivrad Ty.# dor-is?
: si-
l|r»
i»*rtjel A,-J’.X,‘i# #'xt M i* 
i£-f » fi.t *,),*%■ to a*-
».̂ iS w.'.Y; ix i.*  to'G ri*6ax».-t 
"'.**,1 A*-#-# #!wS M l
to,* vij5 c,a
'»-> af.. •-.■t tt:)to# t*a
to*:V.tf* fc.u3 iia --*s4 Tit# Fata









was #e.tx>Met*5>d Mr* Llc,»d H»l>e{
V I* it  Wtttol 
t ; . i  e*.. itoter 
!f»! M f a jr lM i* .  
and f#fv.i.'?
;ir <1-?
tJi* ivM'ft# c l h«r 
and staughU-r. Mr,
.*3




t I ad,#*' Ai.si'.iary m#mb#rt cf 
iR raath IKS. IL yal Casadtan Le­
i f  u-a, rT:r-!i!n!)| to Wt.LiaffiS !,ake 
* /,z»he fs',f#r.i.|. iv.t.t 7.
I M-» K»Jl ?kh..:.!i»fnan and 
__t JGfb-ij'.B* Asj-'Jrewi, offk'-al 
t#Ugale». »s*d Mr* C,<-r<kvn Al-
M r and Mr* A H Kcbajaabt 
and fam ily accoTnpar.lad by Mr* 
K<.<t»*,?ashl‘* mo'.h#r, Mr*. F ile#,' 
were recent v .iito r* to Ui# h<>!t.e, 
uf Mr. and Mrs Norman Jamnv 
»on <''f Coqu.tlam and Mr* 
IT ic f ' i  bro'Jrrr-'.n-law and filte r  
Mr. and -Mr*. S;dn#y Urnpkby 
t f South P.urnaby. Also arromp-' 
lanvwg th# Kol>ayaihi family 
' was Mr*. Pat Richard* wfw..̂  
visited with Mr. and Mr*. Ron-; 
aid Sarler of Haney. |
Recent visitor* to th# horn# of' 
Mrs. Nell!# Edwards were Mr.! 
■nd Mrs, R. Redford of Edmon-,
ton. I
Mr, Andrew H, Kobayaihi has! 
returned Irom# from a week 
stay at Victoria where h# attend­
ed a Provincial C ivil Defance 
College.
Mr. and Mrs. Moerkoert of 
Westbridg# were In the Centre 
over the weekend visiting friend* 
and working on their home here.
Mr. C. Coldwell and Mr. 
English ar# at present visiting 
In Bask.
•’.g:.**";. N 'ft S-dslrs M) IF.-fi*gh, 
M il  'A'lItUfn Ai'aa and Mia. 
Gfud-'r* Fstkt-r, who are frater*
r<fti r.’ e'if 1̂




A hoit of fnrtors are involved 
in school failures, including 
emotional and chnracier dis­
turbances, personality factors, 
home conditions, cultural stand­
ards and environmental siluu- 
tion*. ,
Dr. ijiycock 1)ellevcs most 
tyiws of rcDu t carih ,«hould bo 
rcplaceil by p.irent-teacher con-
"There l i  little  In education'ferences,
tout can i>e so dnmaKliiK to 'he; u  tV T  t i i i . m
aelf-concci't nnd to r e l n t i o n . s h l p s   ̂ n , \N i  I I I I . H
W i t h  iMipils a.s mo.st lyiw.s of "Since this is now im ix’ ' ’"bl« 
reis>rt caid.s dx'cnuse parents seem w eddri
" In  oni lociety where .lucces* |to ici»oH cards (comi)lcte with 
in moving up th# *ocio-nco-n>ercentageai. the only jwractieal
alternative would seem to Ire to
try  in reduce the harm done to
chllilren'a serf-c<>hcepts n i« r id 
tlic ir  relailonshlp.‘|i with parents 
and teachers."
'ITil# couhl l>e done by using 
"inielllKently conducted" pi^r- 
ent-teachcr conferences to aui>- 
l»lement te ixut ennis.
Kcthcr as to how they can cn 
operate lo h e l p  the child 
acliieve his potentlnllties and at 
III ) own rate of learning,"
Dr, laycock feels examina­
tions in themselves are not n 
danger to a t u d e n t s' menial 
health.
" I t  Is the undue emplrasis 
pliicc<i on comiietitive cxnmlnn- 
lions by parents and tcitchi ix 
that ma.w cause damage.
"Actually, children continu­
ally seek to text themielve.s In 
«thletic,s, gnme.s, nnd in many 
oilier wnys. So fnr as scliooi 
work goes there siiould be moie, 
not fewer, 0 x n m 1 n ntion.s in 
which luipils test their |*rogress 
and giow th,"
But In tenting, teachers should 
move away from too great an 
emnhnsis on (act-getting, to­
wards way* of testing pupils* 
ability in (act-using, Ur. l 4iy- 
cock kdvlsejs.
"Examinations s h o u l d  test 
the ability to solve problems in 
iievli settings to do logical and 
critica l thinking, to nsk que*
A mlscellnnrou!, shower wn* 
held III) Snnduy evcnini!. May 24 
nt tho homo nf Mrs .1. Bliong 
on Bnv Avoiiuo, when .Mr,s, 
Strong and Mrs, J, H( linell wore 
id-ho.stch.seN in honor of MIsn 
Beverly Wolfe, whose mnriiage 
to Raliih Kirschner trxik pliicc 
on May 30, The gifts were lue- 
sented to the l>ride-elect tn an 
ntln ic tive  container nnd r i i io l 
I I i i Ik t  nnd Linda Martin ns.Ust- 
od her in o|ii nihK thorn. Follow- 
108 the pliivtng Ilf amuMng 
ganiex refreshm^ents, w e r e  
-.ol V ( ll by the lio.stV.- -I's
Another ml'cellnneouH shower 
hold recently for Mias Bcvoily 
W o lfe  v.iis held nt the Alexander 
liome on Hudion ilnud, The 
llou'e was benutifullv dn nr.itcd 
with floral aiFangomcntn nnd 
Miss Wolfe's (llenmore neigh-
Peachland 
News And Items
fiuc.xts rcgi.stered at the Totem 
Inn recently include, Mr. nnd 
Mr.s. John McKenny, Seattle, 
Wn.sh,; Mr. and Mrs. P. Rolrert, 
Bnnallo, Wn.sh.: Mr.s. Sally Law- 
ler. West Vancouver; Thom 
1-l.slc nnd G. Stnnharker. Falk­
land; Mrs, Jim  O'Neil, Vernon; 
John Jacobson, Vancouver and 
John Cameron, Rpence’s Bridge.
Mrs, Moliy Sismcy ia leaving 
Wednesday for a two-week holi­
day with her daughter, Mrs, 
Jcnn Mnrkell in Victoria.
A delegation from the Ladies’ 
Auxiliary to Branch 69, Royal 
Canadian Legion, attended the 
regidnr meeting of the Branch 
on Monday evening, A date for 
the carnival was decided for 
I' ridny, July 31, in the Athletic 
llid l, and a committee set up to 
meet with the ladles to arrange 
entertainment for the evening.
AWARDED GRANTS
HULL, England (CP) — The 
applied physics department of 
Hull University has b e •  n 
awarded more than £23,000 in 
grnnt.x to develop optical instru- 
ment.s for simce exploration. A 
donation was given by the U.S. 
A ir Force fur nn Instirument to 
discover if  there is any water 
cn Venus and to determine the 
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Dining Room Dpeii 
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nomic scale is a major criterion alternative ould  to be t  ove a ay fro  too great a  iKUfi prrsented her a complete
of an Individual's woithg chll- try  to reduce the r  done to emphnais on (act-getting, to- bathnxun nsneml)ly, inad# up
dicn who do not receive high ch idreh'a sei(-c >hceids and to wards way* of testing pupil*' into h huge attrm tlve Duicn
nuiilx i (»»n a unifortu currlcu- tlic ir  rci t lp.*!! with parents alUIity in (act-using, Ur. l.ay- j^ui, M1»h Jeanne Wfdfe, sifiter
him (or thetr aga group) ar# r  «]«  o( the brlde-clcct and little
apt to Feccive severe blow# to 'bl* ld b Roxal>nn Alexnmler nxHlM<‘<l 
(heir *el(-rxli?cm fn»m thetr "intelligently conducted" pi^r- ili l l t her tn I'nHmliig licr present*, and
ntlddlo-class parents." ent-tcaclior conferences to stti>- n tli i h l i l following ‘ ome amusing games,
f t tn  an article «>n Prmnotlng |»lcment te ixut cnnh. i i l i i s- salad* and dainties were fcrved
Nrental Health in th# Hcliool. "A t such conference* teach-; tlf.i!*, to forcMu coni<tqucnce>,, by (he hoxlc.-fo Mr* A Alex-
Dr. l^ayco^'k says if "i>ep talk*. | ers and patent# could search to-and to puKiucc new Ideas." Jaader and Mr.*. S, Rennie,
b.-s  i*,.i!'7',d 
qer' ' '
ruRvrf's
I U iM M 'R !
hi'l')'* ux I
'V.-.l, j
ic I'M r.l.u /*' .l.ld j 
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r I-J,! algLt dr,?r*T W.lJj a »r\-ton'r!- 
j-At ,K.»l,to..r t.a.5 X'''..xt-€ vt l>etiv-'Y 
I t , . ; t s  a , i t d  | . r v t i , „ t t d  i t o i t o s
{to.j.U s iT n i VileiiJH.*
; aij,;3 I>)t* Putotw eatto t-to a 
feJi'-tf fto'f ttoe yito»to«fs 
l Y e  A i- g e l*  W tA e  •  K'<„,,.*e>‘ s
- t.e ,;t t!,e iAKht'T  whefj ■ v, *;*,
iT'-''to,v t,"--,„'i*„:g;,.a!-.to s ertv-r.
I ito>',to;,;e *tod m »J5|> b>
d jT 'e  l l . o ; r . 4 j  t , \u to -g : i» ru  StoJ a 
.grutot in  l!,*e i-e'€<*d gar.e,
;U .i u e  Atogeli the decs-
i »i'.e I,toil 01 »i,e esgbUj inr.0ig <>a 
sAltt-e I*eaia,«!i‘» S»to>-!to.t» ling'.e,,- j;U j K ran
■ M B  •  ■
Trainer Luro Says 
Best Still To Come
♦
NEW YORK J AP'-N'Oritoern 
tteacef w,h> SalwdayY '
i t o  Tuiifiia i of 'liwf liii.texE  
jiiided Beiajcato Staat*-t wita t i *  
t**E  fw iil Jl-di W l"OS,!r«-
TkAX i  die oi.aid».i*i ot H-or»lio 
Liiiw, iia ia e f of the t  asodiaa-; 
feed »i£!.i.ie-r c i '.he Kectaciy 
Deruy aaa Pr'e-aktot-it. susd at- 
,iea il u«e tra u e r cf ttoe fcxix; 
j tikit(e->e«r-t;toc,i eiiarcted lo op-i
'I I itoe *,Aci i*f YeratactIc-IN4I - -
• - U i i*  U i ib e  1 ‘ i ' i u U e  f u - a l  le g  fe  
Us,e t s C-C'o *  B
" i  *'Cttoa,liy fei,kl kito'w t x  ca- 
irtttiUtoe*. ' »aid IrtOiv* toktay- 
"T'le's ik.’iie' t'Ve',r>'lto.ii4i »e to»ve 
y j btoni *to W'rii It*. »t i : 
j»u*ki to rilu ’.e lo  gtoCi* j-'tot too* 
t* r  he'li gtx''
■'He utiYabiy faaia'l reached 
toi* toka.k, iftto* Ju'to'tMto-' Cc-tototia>'.
.uauier vi  Orirniaioi. v»tw was 
itoide a i',.-,to-!.,.<ieraenJai'y r iitry  at 
. i t *  Cv**! ci 43,t*.*- 'He toai toe'i'i 
.toll t'4'j*tor,to. i,e ll ia fa'it hr 
; t-ex'rrrs '.a k«,ii fe t tr r  r>ri.) t.ir.e 
' I  ice L,:,;i
All L-f *,t.cn  C'.,-.,*l t>e b*'3 
n t» *  fcr the D or-e i * io .ax  in
'•itoa'! itaCk- ui„i i l l  iiiC ito.a'.iej*
' HeltotoXt tie ld  ito ic r to'v''.A.li! t i e r  
l-'-ev-t t *•'-)» C'-'J-eI i  S*., 1 
llilS
GOLF CLUB HONORS OUTSTANDING MEMBER
t '"f.ght* was 
at t:.e ilri-.-*vi t,a 
1 to.t* d rc.'l- 
-'len*, 
V? tore i'l,,h, t'.ie-
s-t-Ued Mr iV i i l  wuh *  (ow- 
UtoV f.at, g i t  v rrto liia tr ari'd a 
*U \r{ tray, wstii art engraved
ti-,*Jc t'J tJia-Siki IJ tuns lot K ii 
t!'.!ee ,'*ra!3 as t ,1.,J,* I a\Aix'XA.
He V. to.i g'-ii t.t t ’l.iiJtoai '.o ct'sjer
tise hotel tuiineiS-
g o :f c i.,.ti u e to 'i fe j  
x u a b i f ig  I t  e c te  o f  
gattoeji-iigi at tt*'
5,v>.;ue ttooe, ' I'o





H%S HON LAs I  SEVIN
N),3t u tu  D *rxr* . l i x i v  K  P
ia,‘ .'i,'to 3 M-î -GS ic-'d: S'ax to'., f,ai 
WC'-li toll ia :'. ic ic ' l i  i it 'irJ '
. fLito,:hcd t»_S c„f tJiC li.toXiry Ut IT 
, race:. :et a Kent^cay IV 1 h>
I 'r a ii .  of 'ton'll ! to lil,'tot f  I
il'l.Uto: Sil'i t'a''."r,'.e c'li-i
fiat !tof
Willie Makes Error With Basket Catch 
Giants Win 3*0, But Trail Philadelphia
S’ ie ah tit':
1' 'Kt 4-5
-Ittr.! fe'-i'.g 
t.i H ill Si.-'to „
i l d  l*5r.,k:.ic'- 
' ee;'«e, tek.t t,o g'- 
x U i t  C3:u of 
! H J  Ktof, 
'Poo^' J j ,  U
t a (s rt a I  rt 'S'. i'.ii a 
ti,>s. k.lig Stoi 1 'i-lb
11 Kasai miAvtA »k,toedi.leoi icT 
Slk-’—a p.m ,
la->a:i W o l l » r t O ’» Ro-rtiau 
Bio'Ukei, a !»-» I r k #  Nca'Useru 
IfeiH'cr '* a* Stoto'iod wa Mas Jf. 
P'auS Melikm'i Q-to,a'rtJa.ugle ASMi 
mi.€kix l iiiu i'ra U i 4 i>'su'iiJ«U-*t ara 
trie tstu'i' cefitJte > t* i’ er»-
BO'it-aa B.rother and Q.,adrari- 
gk toad « crack «l Y.toriUfra 
E4aii,ce"f 13 tree LVftoy a 11,1 Pteak-
l ic i i  l»*l fUi,i*ht-il i*>‘ Itoc Uo,k-
-k.iii'v'e Ult'u IJo.itaa S'S, ! I f *  t-a> 
'rt.s,-‘'li t--iiC J e'* IVs t-rt a id
vEoaai'aagle ra.a 4-ecvaMi to i.oe 
?cc.,t->ea('-<,»Vi 0,i\.lci'j rtHie* la it#  
. S i t t i a a  HaiKi,u-ap-
Batters Heyday 
In Rutland Ball
i,Q th f r.'ix-t re's'rot l,.i'.'!'.e Le*. 
g'.-e in L.;',,«ua tart.ef*
! «.U top  S iT  S '_Jl,l  li.! ; S g * ' ' - t ' S -  C'f 
au.*.,', 24 ,i toitos {•:■» a'4 'tot'
C to - -g a r ,:  Irt;-',,e-.3  t u  , , ; t  S, I t h  *  
50-S l,c*to'',oairts',i"itr,t x-l ti'-e F'li'asc'.:.
in oth.fi' gattl-e: tl's.toto t,l';.t:' :ato''# 
■vt a S I l f ; . :  ; t X k ' t t'tS t,h f
' "Jtoi'lf'sS
i f : ,  
t'! e
■tc'to'ii.S i''ito.,'e
..th th f IK iLs 
llie  Dtoto.crr t:
N O h lt l l  KN U ANtEH  
. . . (ag rr tad  atotr
S i r t t ;  t  4 SI  a l i r t  I ' o  a  
S S 'd
'n.e to'.i - It
I l a *  t t i  T _ i ' - r t » s  , t ’ ',<' 
gfi'.?la.;'- !.',kt-t !' l,-',„gal: tk'.';r.t,-- 
tc! \to !.r>  Spy l - k t ' i :  't, a ..-I-',«-:.i
P uo tt: A>-5 atort tl.e lUki: rtuto.i- 
ed B ia v f*  J5-y 
In F'sim Ixag'Ut' * cH:.*j"s. HckI -  
H I and J f t :  L-attit'd to a T-7 
rti'an' if! ttiv o-jxtu-r u.it tti# 
Htrt'kt't: tCk.-‘is tiiC -ecoiivl fic'uJC,
ILT.
r t i f  fiigS« I'',, lc !it tkt* a t-
h
Pt
tfi'gtto- :u ttie 
hi' |c ':t a? ti'if !ig'-.,i!ts trt jtet t-lir 
5 to 5 ! c“toa..iiCtc,! too t-f.e
; Littoto’ ge A tu tt jig  .t''.atb,:,!,.e- 
vna l.th , ko f! S\-:t U : r  x  4 45 ptto EDT.
I . ) i  J t,i V * .0 ,5  I )  -S, itS i t i  i t i t o - i j  e,i''!s t h e  L ' l i C  IiA-
Pfeakttr::
b..t,ii cf t,Ji 
Mi tto
iti.iteiS I-.1 tl,'n !o . . 
SSfl't" 'v tf, 'i-. i x t  O.to. ,..i 







: „  f  41 •
1 t?to,' rti'',':- 
WototoenA 
‘ l-rt.'ag.-f.
Br .Ml E lA Y  ( ILAnA 
A*>»ti*ted / r r M  Siaert* H rlte r
\Vik:,f Ei*> I has (irv;,';,''r'i a-n- 
other fly bail for an errs'f. Ar/a 
10 s e a f 4 A g o  h e ft id t Ii e f. 'a n .« .
Nicknames Vanishing Breed 
Among Pro Sports Circles
By H D  SIMON' U«imrrfu,l hantS by Ace
( ' • B i iU a n  P r# * , i S t i f f  W r i t e r  ' Ilakey. K i n g  rU ncy  a>jd any 
A litg e  chtofik t.f C'.k.r u-f.'tiurr-.Wr of Jack', tfeugh they 
the .■{f.rt* tcene •-she.n The ‘ '-'■'■f-o'' L'rtiinate enough to be 
Ik.-.rtirr »ritl The Eatlh(ii.to.,e Flack Jack Stewart,
de;.«ir!ed during the las’ fewl Montreal Canadiens alway.« 
qgyi. mincxl a rich U'xle of ghtte*!ng
IX*3 Cleiiceri.-a was the receieiGiOunds iga ir.-t Ih ,fa g o  bto’,.- 
ie.f.'i I"! Ma.'s’ rare gtr.eriiii?? Ju it cr.e .Uirung l»cfs.re M o )'*  
tau  o-t la the feveam in-1 made his firs t error c! uhe jcs- i 
r.rt'il Ma>s Ian t,ack for I'le ri- 'ton . he got into Use n.'.dcle cf * 
dHiwu'i fly bail, turned around; |>rotesl budged by Pirates' u iu - i  
iarui waited, rradv to eat up theiBger Danny M,irtagh, ?
centre i ta il W'sth hss ia:nous basket* 
f.elder mad" the error WrctRrr-lcatch. The bait felt into h is' 
dav night, b'.s? it v.'a’. f'to*:'f.'de:'' gi'-o o but fell nght cvtit again 
it'- the (iian t" b'anked I 
b'urgh F ira te i 3-0.
Clay Will Change Patterson 
To Islam Should They Fight
T H E C D O L U S O K I N
S U IT S
In >o-r cl 
cf it 'le s
great A gtout'id bail bit by Wi'Ji,'* 
'“McC'cjyey ai the n ith  atsd culkxt 
- 'i'. 'w t “s; t u ii ou , j,jy .j,,. uniiure ' itii.c'h
•I * f ' '  b m e  that hamwnwi Vbo was at th ird ba.e
■was C'-ti Sej.d. 9, 19,>4, in tliC Po.o hituiig a triple, M.irtaugh
§ SHI EE K it-
  Heask 'tteight.f ha;;,j.to,[i i- in llg y d  *• the m-' HIUAklAN
i! b'a-'-.Si' I'l.i? i\ittttson <•!' 'J'tr Siii.jeuie Council # SHlP i.LY 
\ 5it  II',tod P'iii- of i-lii's'ito' Affat!'-, '0  EIHTH
Ile rn it tiioom  Room! Geof- 
frion may not have been the 
greatest right winger in hockey 
arvd Elarl (Earthquake) Luns­
ford. in the end, wasn't even 
the best fullback on Calgary 
Stanif>e<lers' roster. Rut they 
were among the List of a van­
ishing breed.
characters, from Newsy la -  
londe, through Howie Morenr, 
the Stratford Streak, Battleship 
Itopduc and Gagnon to Toe 
Blake. Butch Bouchard, Mau­
rice (RocketI R i c h a r d  and 
Geoffrion in the immediate 
past.
The I'nited Nations was well 
W ilh their retirement, Elmer reprisentesl wiUi Turk Brod.a. 
(Moo,se) Vasko, Bronco Nagur- Fhing Johnson, Dutch Galnor
aki, Gump Worsley and Leo 
LewLs, the Lincoln Ixicomotive, 
are about the last professional 
athletes left in Canad.i with 
really meaningful nifknames.
An ever - Increasing orchestra 
of publicists works the year 
round trying tn |)opularize foot­
ball and hockey, the eountry's 
big-time sports. And the l>est 
they can do, after a long lotik nt 
Leonard Kelly (and you have to 
look closely the.se days) Is to 
color him Bed.
H A V E N 'T  C AU G H T ON
Here and there, they've trie<i. 
Frank Mahovllch la die Big M 
and Bobby Hull the Golden Jet. 
But neither label has renlly 
stuck. And Willie the Wisp has 
swon only lim ited acceptance 
w ith the worshippers of Willie 
E’lemlng.
Things usetl to be different. 
The Moose and Bronco are the 
last of what once was a flour- 
Eshlng animal klngdoiu—fellow* 
like nat)blt MeVetgh. Doggie 
Kuhn, Em ile (TTie Cut) E'rnn 
els, Johnny (Blaek Cat) Gag 
non, Spider Marur and Lester 
Patrick, the Silver Fox
S p o ^
contcndtti Mit>> ?.houirt 
tjeen tailed out under tJu 
gavern.tig a I'uimer b.t 
battn t ball.
t'l to \ e 
S . . i f !  
by a
P AG E  *  K E LO W N A  D A IL Y  ( 0 1  R IE R , T H I  BS.. J I N K  4. I H t
IN' F O I L  T E E R IT O R Y
l,'i:;;'!:e Jot'kto t'.-uilari r..;*' 
i;o'A'e\'rr. that M 'rt': rt.x  1
territory end cpu’.d nut t-e caii
cut.
While Mav* was femg h
Ho-:
!h:i‘
Busy Summer Activity List 
For Westbank Yachtsmen
Toronto Maple I,enfs held a of the others.
Dutch Heil)el, Yank Boyd and 
Scotty Bowman.
CTi'CLO.N'E IN  WFaST
Lionel (Big Train) Conacher 
highballed through hockey, frxit- 
batl and practically every other 
form of organlztd sixirt.s as 
Canada's Athlete of the Half 
Century. Cyclone Taylor howled 
througli the West.
Tliere was a niir.'ery full of 
Balms—Dye. Sieljert und P ratt 
—and an assortment th.it in­
cluded Peanut.s O'Flnherty, D it 
ClapiH'r, Cooney Wcilaml, Hoo- 
ley Smith, Bingo Knmpman, 
Teedcr Kennedy. Sugar J im  
Henry anrl a host of others.
F'ootball was less richly en- 
ilowed. But Ottawa Rough Rid­
ers had Tony Gclab, (he Golden 
Bov, H a m i l t o n  wor.shlpped 
Brian Timmins, the Okl Man 
of the Mountain, Sug.irfoot And­
erson roameri the plains as a 
Calgary Stamp*Hler, and Sam 
Etcheverry fired pa.sses for 
Montreal Alouett« .s as Tlie Rifle 
Butnmer Stirling, Rocky Par- 
saca, Ruck Welch, Susie Tur­
ner. Shanty McKenzie nnd Uly 
tCrazylegK) Curtis were a few
Phlladflphta w'3? having trou­
ble getting bits but stiil nipprx!  
Itoos Angeles I>:,»lgers I-O in 11 
innings. In the other NL E3mci._ 
Milwaukee Bra\'c< edged Cin­
cinnati Reds 3-2 arvl St, Izt 
Cardinals d rf e ,v t e d Chsrac.n 
Cub.s TA. Hou'tf'.n at .New Y'u'k 
was v*ostj>i>ncd by rain.
I Alloweri to remain at liurd in 
I the di'psited sixtli inning, M.v's 
which lx>ats> Liter ,as tiriand-)




Jcsrva to M am  if he exrr fig h t:' - i  for A llah." he, BROS,
tne^fv'sm.cr tham.} ,011.  ̂ t;,ld hi: aurtu-ncc, " I  am proud■'Custom-l^iUored
Clto' i ’.'.iidc tro’ c;'*'.’-'.!‘.'.rn' \Wd- a Mroicm and among sou.; or
net-day as he arm ed in C auu 'j jea llv fed  at home." " j Ready-To-Wear
f o r  ftj'i I S - r t a y  s . !  i t .
C iitic i.-m g  PaS’ t 'f 'tor., a 
tto.ton Cr.tt'j'’'toic. Chiv - an i :  
l!rt‘ '-f Aliatl 1
lx>at hto'i :f he «'si'
'C i.’ .C r.toi* Pto"''!'to
r.tictzrd f  e f..r tak.r.g p.;. r-.c". ( . it ls  Golf tonight
'tie Moslem reLg-on. and I my .w ill t.'c a B»ngo, Ban go. Bongo
1,f I e s r r  -*.re him in the ring 1 d i a w  at 6 Hrt'e Is the drasv. 
shaii fea t hini and C‘,.,'nsert h>,n.j .M-.toa. J. Carter, B. Cur-
tn Is lam ." ran.
Clay ssas greeted by al«'v„tj .,j, y  Mslr.e, M. Mo'Aev
2.WX1. Incljxling Mo*'.ern sheikhs j (;, (j.pb, J. I lo fe r t j,  M. Top- 
wearing turban*. 'i:,x»n his ar- ham.
; r i\ : i !  fti.m  Migns, Nigeria. Thej n  Thorne. E. Poniford. H.
■ fucr
: t 'TiCr
Bingo, Bango, Bongo 
Golf Draw Tonigtit
Kins Crushed 11-2 
By Koehle & Co.
'.Car lev,
I 'o ttr  Choice In 




WESTBANK — A calendar nfiskiing parties at 
.activities for the summer and and skis w ill be available. j d  *l.i <l i* fift  mu ! In 'a  Bal'C Ruth fixture. Lmn* 
up to Christmas, vva.sjirawn up On August 7 the ladies nRainj^un ( 'cskhI.i h.ter (imve m M;.> * wal!o(«’d K in 'ir.rn  11-2 v.dh Al-
with a sacrifice fbu hit) Koelile pitciimg a stiong
Ron Herbel lim itM  tlie P , . 'g.ime and hitung .1 fnr 4
by Westbank Yacht Clul) at an 
executive meeting nt the Clutv 
house, presided over by Corn- 
incMlore Alan McIa'CKl,
Named as convener for cruises 
and club evcnt.s was Philii> 
Wakefield, nnd the summer 
(ilans w ill .start with the fe’.mh 
\arty Thursday evening. June 
1, planneii liy the Ladie.s’ Aux­
iliary. Yacht Club member.s are 
invited on this occasion to Seot- 
li.sh Cove to the party whu h w ill 
follow the Auxiliary's business 
ttieellng.
June 20 the men are arranging 
a beach party nnd steak-fry nt 
Uie clubhouse, nt whlclv barbe­
cues w ill fe* available for tho
BASEBALL SCOREBOARD
National l,#afno
W L  Pet. GBL 
Philadelphia 27 15 . m  
San E'ranclsco 27 18
St. Ix iu ts  
r it l.s b t irg h  
M ilw a tike o  












































take charge, with the Au.xil- 
iary's secotul annual dame. 
shipwreck theme has feen »hos- 
en for this anticijiated event at 
the clubhouse.
,\s a finale to .summer outings 
a torn-roast is planned for 8.IK) 
(1.111. on August 22 at the clul> 
house, where corn and refresh 
merits w ill tie available 
nominal t barge.
Planning and renovating of the 
clubhou.se w ill be c.irried out
OPEN 8 a.m.-10 p.m.




MI N’S WErVR 
1566 Pandovf 2*2415
steak* to be brought by mem-!pit instnlh'd.
during the fall, the clubhouse 
fe iitg  a new venture and requir­
ing considerable work. The 
grounds are in [irocess of feing 
imiuoved, w ith gra.ss fe ing .sown 
and picnic tablex and bavfecue
rates to four hit.s in winning hi ’ IL Hantucci aivi H Itetzlaff 
third game in four tl.-ci'ions. h-id tb<' game's lag b.ow'. tn- 
I ’ ittsburgh starter V'einon l.awipie')- R.'uitucci hit h i. thire-bag- 
was .«tnick on the right e l l i o w  gee wiUi tiie bu'Cx ).ymnr<l ii 
bv a Herbel (utch m the sixth ’ '’ "  
n'nti h.ad P. leave the game. "ab-ia ff g<>t
a, Law, however, isn 't extrectMj^^'^ *;'• K.romn.
to miss h li ne.xt pitching turn ,  f „ r  3 g.m.e im lud.ng a
doutiie. Doug I ’erifi. tlie losing 
pitcher. al.'O liad a 2 for 3 night
for the 
his with
ROJAS 1)01 B LFA
Don Dr,v5.d.ile held the I'hib
lies to three hits wntU Cwkie 
Rnja.s oiiened the l l lh  with a 
double. Ron Perrr.no'ki relirveil 
Drysdnle with one out. walked




AH R IIP eL
William*, Chi. 165 31 68 .412 
Maya. San Fran. 167 44 61 .365 
Cloinfntc. PUla. 187 33 68 . 364 
TVirre. Mil. 166 30 .57 .J.'ifl 
White. Hointon 80 11 28 .3.V» 
natltiiK; Williams. .412.
Runs; Mays, 44.
Rnna Rallod In: Mays, 43. 
iilta; Clemente and Wllitam.i.
88.
Honblira; aemente. 14.
Triple*: Santo. Chicago, 5.
Home Rnna; M ays, 18.
(Itolen Baaoat Wills. L*>a An­
geles. 20.
rilcliing; Marichal. San FYan- 
cUco. 8-1. .889.
titrtlieimla; Dryadale. Loa An­
geles, 74.
Ameirleaa lapagnn
W 1, Pet. c.ni,
so 18 M l
25 13 :65H H i
23 17 .575 4>ii PorllaiMi
28 20 .585 4% San Diego
22 18 .550 S t s  I Tacoma










Ail R 11 Pet
Oiivn, MinncNola 193 .38 
Hinton, Wash. 180 23 
Fit'gosl. 1/1H Ang 110 22 
Howaid, N. York 139 19 
Mlnclier, Minn. 76 15 
Ratling; Ollvn, .383.
Runs; Oliva, .18.
Runs R a t t e d  in; Wagner, 
Clevelarui. 41. 
iilts: Oliva, 74. 
ilaubles; Oliva. Rollins, Mtn- 
ncHota, and Brcs.soud. Boston, 
11.
Triples; Oliva, 5, 
iiome Runs: Killebrew. M in­
nesota, 4.
Stolen Rates: Airarlclo, B a lti­
more, 28.
Pitching: Bunker. Baltimore, 
(M). 1.000.
Strikeouts; Itndalz, Bost*m. 
and Ford, New York. 68.
p . ic in c  C0 .A8T i . i :a g u k
Eaatern nislslon
W L Pet. GRL
Arkan»as 20 21 .553 —
Oklahoma City 25 21 .543 %
.Salt U k e  City 24 23 .511 2
Denver 23 23 ..500 2%
IndianaiMilis 18 27 .4(N) 7
I)a llas   n 34 .244. 14
Western Dlvltkn
licr.s. Refreshments also to be 
.iu|)iiiied by iiieinber.s tliem- 
elves, and 9 (i.m. is the hour
'iCt.
July 1 has been chosen for 
the season's flis t cruise, with a 
rertdezvoiis a l E'intry at 2 (i.ui., 
rnemliers to b r i n g  (licnlc 
lunche.i.
SECOND CRFIHE
A second cnil.se has been set 
for July 18 with a fe-ach-iiartv 
nnd lininburger fry. Iteiidez- 
VOU.1 at Totem Inn nt 5:,K) (i.m., 
the criilse w ill end nt the cliili- 
liou.ie at 9 (i.m. 'I'hls w ill be fol- 
lowc'd by the bench (inrty, iinm- 
liurger.* to bi« (irovided by mem- 
bers.
On ttie three following Sun­
days, July 19 nnd 26 and August 
2. fam ily water skiing from 2 to 
5 (I.m. Is (ilaiined. Tliese (lartle.s 
are arranged e.siiecially for lliose 
youngsters wlio enjoy or want to 
learn water-skiing, luit who liave 
little  o|)(K)rtiinity for doing so. 
Tliis l.s an invitation to all 
.voungsters to attend these water
Regular chit) meetingi are 
now iK'ing held at the ciubhomc.




in nn excellent (iltcldng ex- 
hiliitio ii. Lions eliinied Days 
l)o<igcr» 6-4 in Little feliigue ac­
tion.
(ieron wa* Ihe winning pitcher 
nnd was the Llon.i to(i hitter 
w itli a 2 for 4 (MTformance, 
Walker was tiie lojiinjf chticker. 
Ciindy hit well for the IkHiger.s.
GOLF THREESOME 
PRINTING MONEY
NEW YORK (AP) — ITie 
Big 'lliree  of tournament golf 
—Arnold Palmer, Jack Nick- 
iaiis and Gar Player—are no 
longer sati.sfied with Just col- 
li'ctlng money. They're going 
to start. (Hinting it.
'lliey announced that tliey 
were Joining a New Yoik 
bank note company which 
.sjieciallzes in (irintlng feind.* 
and making foreign currency.
mil Talliert, lormer Davis 
Clip tennis cafitain and vicc- 
(iresident o f  Hie firm  who con­
ceived tlie idea of adding Hie 
goiters to Ids fdaff, exjilained 
tlie ir role this way;
" 'I ’liey w ill lie largely cori- 
laet men. They (»!ay all over 
the world. 'I'liey jilay w itli the 
mo.st (iromlnenL tieo(ile. In the 
course of tlie ir activities, they 
might mention Hie merit,s of 
the ('onipany. It could lie very 
lucrative."
jgot a force .st second as "(’ )•’ ’«L  
moved to Ih iid . Ho|ax , , , . n r f s l • 
when Jim  G illiam fumlile<i Tonv qunrten was for ex(H.it
Gonz.ilez’ grounder.
Denny Lenuister won his sev­
enth game agatmt two defeat*, 
sto(iping the Reds on six hits.
Including Vada Pinson's home 
run in the sixth. But homers bv 
fee Maye in the sixth and Denis 
Menke in the seventh linltfxl 
the Brave.s' four-game losing 
streak.
Tlie Ctirdlnal.s stopped thej 
Cutis’ four-game winning streak 
nnd held B illy Williams hilless.
W iiliiims’ league - lending av­
erage dropjied 10 (Kiints to .412.
Ken Boyer cracked a three-run 
homer for SI. 1/iui.s in Hie third, 
off.setting Ron Santo's three-run 




. . .  now open for 
5 0 i ir  enjoyment
(urn left on Spall Road ofl 





18 25 .419 I I  |S|X)kune 
20 29 .408 12 'Hawaii
34 16 ,680 
.10 18 .625 
28 21 .571 
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Box 505, Williams Lake, B.C.,
w.'ts the winner of llic .3' j h.p. outboard motor. Wc hope 
.Mr. Latin enjoys many a pleasant hour w ith his 
"fishing buddy
The Car He Bought
& Q
RENAULT R-8 AUTOMATIC
(.'anada’a accond lowest priced HiilomulicI
(Canada'a Inweat prieed aidnmalle Is the Renaull Daiipliliie 
. . , from 8IH9.5)
Mr. Latin wasn't taking any chanccH in iiiiying iii.x now 
car . . . he's feen enjoying Renaull economy and comfort 
for some years now. Since jiast (lerfoi inaiiee liy Renanlt 
was so satisfying, wliy slioiiidn't lie nuy a new Reiiaiilt'f 
The R-H w ill give jiitn all the economy that l.s Renault's lierl- 
tagc. a il Um comfoil and liaiidllng case tliid  Is itciuuilL'a 
tradition, iiliis tiie added convenience id tiie R( volutioiiary 
Ri'naiilt's (aeilil)utton aiitomaUe traiiM iil sioii. Wliy don’t 
you liave a hsik a l Hie revolutionary Renault ,\our,elf',’ 
We'io ojien evenings.
G L )Im serviicentre
Vour GNLV a iitlio ij/cd  Renault dealer in 
Kelowna iind District.
n rr iiu rd  at St. I’noi Phone 762-U545
twiBft. tmm k m i wMm •
STRAWBERRY You Save 44c. Nabob New Pack' . . .  48 o i. tin
ROLLED OATS Robin Hood
4
3
................................. 5 lb. bag
LOVELY MONOGRAM TUMBLERS
Tall iparkUng 12 ox. tumbim . . .  
each one given a perumil tcmch 
with your OWN MONOCiRAM in 
22 KARAT GOLD. Bay ytmn NOW Earb
SPORK B flow  12 oz. tliif 2'»'79c
SHREDDED WHEAT 
2,«  49cKabiico12 or. pkgi............
PAULIN'S BISCUITS
Pic-A-Pak 4 (or 1.00
BLEACH
Javcx








You Save 17c. 
Campbell's .
48 oz. tins
Buy Better -  Save Morel You Save 30c. 
B o n u s ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .3 l i  lb. tin





Local Grade " A "  Large
You Save 13c.
Party Time . . .  -  Quart
2 doz. 39c
2 .2 9 c
Nabikoo 
12 or. pkg. 29c
ICE CREAM SARDINES .. 111 .00
3piM, 59cTop Frost — ------- w pints
CHEESE SLICES
Canadian, Old Fnglish n  A Q ft  
Pimento, 8 or. pkg. L  for O  J v
FLOUR Ail B rands... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2 5 lb . bag 1.99
ZORIS Men’e, Womtn’t,CWWrrB’i .....   — .............  E»lr 29c
* Gov't Inspected * Wiltshire 
WHOLE FROZEN FRESH
PORK and BEANS
m CbcUea, A AQr
^  \ S ai tin .................  “  for •T7V
FRYING PAN
Cast Iron, Reg 2.49. 
Campcr’i Special ........ 1.59
FISHING ROD SET
A boy’s complete set Q Q
for fishing fun...............Fach # #
RELISHES
Dyson’s, 
12 01. jar 2 (or 49c
FRYING CHICKEN Gr.
MEAT PIES 
4 (0 , 85c
•  CoT*t In.spectea •  WllfsWrt
Diplomat 
Frozen ..
•  CovT laspeded •  Canada Choice or Canadi (lood
Frying Chicken A 5 c  Blade°'Rlb"'Roast 4 9 c




•  Gov’t Inspected •  Canada Choice or Good
Beef Cross
RIB ROAST . . lb.
•  Gov’t Inspected •  Canada Choice or Good
Boneless Beef #
POT ROAST . . lb. O T C
•  Gov’t Inspected
Fresh
GROUND BEEF . lb. 49c
TV DINNERS s k  49c Potato Salad IV; 2 <» 69c 1 Sole Fillets 53c
STRAWBERRIES 12 oz. basket 39c
CAULIFLOWER- »*29c
All Prices Effective 
Thur., F rl, and Sat., June 4th, 5th and 6th
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT QUANTITIES
GRAPEFRUIT California Pink 8  lb. bag 1 , 0 0
CORN California . . .  5 49c ONIONS Medium Size UPER
rm z  i« KMumKA &aii.y cocmiss. ¥ntjm&. Jii«e t, im ♦
★  MOST REAL ESTATE ADS IN THE OKANAGAN VALLEY ★
I OR QtICK iERVItfc rOaVE KELOWNA 7E2-444S — VERNON $41.74111
C L A S S I F I E D  R A T E S  1 1 .  l u s l i i e s s P e r s e n i l l 2 1 . Property For Sale
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310 SADIER ROAD, RUTLAND
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21. Property For Sale
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LUMBER
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ARIA
I'lio n n  o rdnrs vo lle i't, 
|tuMuc.v.-5i2-210H 
R oslilpncc— (lUi-'.’XlO
l AVINCilON I’LANI R 
Mil l. I ll),
1
MOVINO AND STXJH A G E__
dX iTa p m a n  & CO.
ALLIED v an  l in e s  Alil'.NTS 
Local -  Lnnie Distnnc# llaullnB 
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Slomct 
I'llO N E 763-2928
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F L K M A d iE J v l' M O K IX iA U L
L i t )  V '.£iit.i» 7£2-4Too 
L.T PkcDer
W lfe ieL I 7C-0623
1  irtCrtivCtvJrt





'4 t t ,  B kd  c o n i p l i i e  v , i x h  M ID D L E  A G E D  P R O T E S T A N T  ,
ihg sr.j ir.iiurv#s Ss)ft».|«iiv 'wiiiiiid — * Reiitti#" for '
to- -  Eitoi’.oi.ue Refrt*#r*-A«rv iftht 4 ’aUrs. u  « q.wi#{ 
s B C r v c s  t h e  trt-V i ’v J r t l ' . L ' r U l ' i i *  brt'»l.!';t l u v k B .
x'.-rts'4 e i'C a I^ . ils  R'sjc-i'to i i o i  boairij- % ita  4 i:.ia,lT rvy,
' y    K C A  K i f ' r t f t ' r a t o r ,  a i - i . e r a u - j a .  v r  f r u i i !  B a ni.  l o '
2"...',-: t.Le tc-ii tkVenT S3..S5 5 p.n;.. liauy. Siikni.v
—  C f i r  H . C - i O  . I ’a C n  I 4 .S(5  SLIid Pr tia -a .c ; 4 l * t ^  %"ii.fgt'4
: '« . iy  C L t ----------- -----------I t o ^  e*iae-ct*d t o  & jx  S lS l D * i. iy
Go: Ratios- ...... ^  tfe" Crt*uiifcf ttA
to ile  3d E le c trtie  E X P E H l t X G t t . ) ' ’ hE G H ito lA E tV
rt t ' ji . ifd V » * rt i L - J.
i'ls.T S t ' U t V t *  K''!'  27v.'.’ l ! ’ U  f
MARSHALL WELLS to k : ',y to t ;m to W r tL ‘;
Eci'rttortto: a t PaX.'La:y ' r a . i  M.’ :-, la ;.g ;e  TiLi'.Lidd.
  ________________________ E A B V t o m ' E K  W A N T E i r p iV E
‘ trtrtgto'.s a i,.r!;.'is. 'rc .t t 'to ir t164-
i 3 1 .S f e i . ' . r e  S . S ' j  •,.■ L f eP ttV x
Dto>-toti » i 'V 43 to.L\cr
toil.rttoj
lU 'to , i, lt  '».* to 4.1
.a.'J
:i.9o 36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
ik ': k  H,' 
I t o r t . . ; ' , :
toi i to  4  "
Pirt.-rtrt't.
.to..;..., 
i  • ■
Ribel in 's  C an icra  Shop f*
irtS
"X ’■> *.
1 : 21: IK:'";
  S3S.S A . g .
vy L iri 
c i 2  ,
l t o. v-
KLi-UVVKA S U J .tT d L R  
; f.rt Srtt*ak:: a
MiL'vih L i  J-Ty ai.o 
L i e  i h  d ,. r" ia :t . r tJ i '> '  
a;>itoi.to..attty iLfty
N : 'tort B t  \  . *  ,rt i rrt:. i  i  l i t ' : . i  - 
i - . , t  i.,--.' i  : : . i ' 5.:.'rt»i S a r t i i ' t o
d i  Ito
! ' ' : r ; h  i , : \  I
H A M .is U n G L L
K ,1 a ; . s 
S Id
Sto.C't'-J 
i  W, i
- ID ir t  B A C O N .
i  V X. rti g  to
'rt ■< r t . c .'"to
r . t  a.L'to *;. i
_______ toi '  t . ' . .
i lrth ' . .
1 *4 1  r . j  is, I'rtt... J e a to to v i C'.., ,ito






, 5  ' i i i i :  K i- i.U W .N A  S L ' M M E K
'Srt Jii'vi l.r  toio’.ti.;.. a
>, ! A.rt.-rtrtrti t c ,i G.,*...  ̂ I v l  ' u e  i f  J .-ii a ti- i
EiLLr , rt. ..t c.toto irtii.j.'iSf.S ■Ai.g.ol t«e : i le  ' j  Lai;aie
to.-rtirttr rt..rt' I . e  f r t t c i r t f  ... ito i i i  rt;;! t.» 7 -;) i-rtic.rt-iiS a ' .
'•■Mi Ktorthttoi t.c'to* V. ,:i tv S'.;1»
Finn's Meat Shop
i ‘' - i  ;. ; v*. Krt,'"V i 1-: ,
H i r t j .  >1   I ’Li'toe 7L>'i-ASi
rt! I !
!• II
'J.t \% t t'.Al'AxA, « .'.'fc-rt-’-v&L.w.Xr^
t ' i i  . ttto' S.. ; < { . : ; l r f . i t ' i ' . £ .
i-’ a i k :  k  i i v s U v v .2 C t . t o t , a to i . -
Ort.-to17,,,!; , V a !.;. - 6 4' J473 NXl F'totx’ , Kt'l..'»i.a
i  toi-'i totot , a fa .to; - 0  ( to; iB  C l i i
-\L rA  ! .r
a 2 rt rti 
ItoS.e I t
a ir tt i 6  s> .
.0  t l . S  l i iV i t o i i  
M a i . i r t  r e i . Z a :  r 
1  O f , t o  iC - lX S  
fato.l e ;S  I ,  r L a t fv .
:-.i7
M ls t ' i . L k A N L y jU h  F a n , n u t e - ! 
L .!U 't .r t .. ; i :. ! t f j i . g t '1 'a t i . . T ,  t i t i ' l x i :
t r n g t ,  t ' t o v  t o r t S - t r r ,  I d  i U a M r J !  
d ! t " ; ic - r : ,  i'.y ■ trtrfarti b toa ttl. r ’.to j
; T t k '5  h.:";:.to OVAtS#?. 257*
 ̂iJ V U Y 'L C B H C n V N ''N l ''n i7 tre ”x  Jiv f  (ft I krtJiih rti V 4
*■ to. rt i . U t o s i i U r t a ' . e : .  f i . ' r  5 . c a r  a i r  t o n - «
i , , . . . . .  1 . 1 ttoL .flrtti. i.i.'rt if b u - jc ’i f ,  I f . r - ;
I,»..'rtto t . t o k ,  i t  'r tto i {'.fart         I
>to.i t'to ih t.. ;.r  7(.2.t.i^C Lrt.ti i  :l.W L.U  L I ,U .T U < .» i- rX  W t'I 't lS  
•'.::..5,iu;* l i a : !  « a ;h  Z k i ' t t A  an nh ' i ie i .u  In  t ' •.*■1 i {
Sto'At"H’l-S "(k.:» i)'I) V iS N v l- K O P . 'IV ! / :
i ! r r t . A * . ' , ; O k . r ; h t o t o l  ....
i t !  to; t. I"*'- H J . D  I 'H K .to { 'i. iO  I F l .D  A N I i i: to 
f i'. tr. ;
'rt r rtf tV.rt ..i £.
Vi : •'1. - i k i ’.. i ' t  




2i i  s..








' . r r . i f ' - i  f;.-r 
a t! i.jrt.c-. i t  y.to. mj tf*,. T jir i : . '. '-
to!i:t I ' t o j ' , t  !f-::to,'t!«'. I f  
V'.;rt a i c  ?;;«■;!..&?.to sl'rti '  2!; I 't-  
to.:.-'..! l i te  r ' . s i . r £  l - i ' . t o
(to ;.r : ' v .< fk , I 'r  >rt,,i
ii L A D D  
ii L E A D S! 4 4 t L
IN Q L A U I V  CARS
You W ill Find the 
BEST CAR VALUES 
Right Here . . .
N'D D O W N  I ’ A Y M E -N r
1 «  V 01 X S 'A A G I.:.N  W IN -
D'0\7* \ A N ,  Vfat.v Lo'w 
1 c'*!',er, a v u . - ' ; . : :  
iX D D  P R iC .k; 51S«
Is ia  lO H D  4 d x i ,  i  o L i ’- i t f .
t i  cU; I ; :  . ..rt'l «.'>
>siC.rt;.rt
l,A D l.)  P iU C i:  S im
l i ' d  i l L 'T E o K  I  C:<.,r S t» ’..'t
W i g ' ' t o i  —  V-8 j ' t o r tO ' r .  i i i j ;
rt'ilrtS t.; Arti; ::; 2 ; :to.'2'rt A j - 'C-
to ' r t^ to i  L,.i
rtS .r.'tort'i
i.A 1 3 l) F l t k 'L  5»>
V s i i  V u lX h W A G L N  rtto:,.vr
v..:lrt-.;:; s*.?.',.'- .£ !« r ii trt:.rid,
w t - k .  i.A .i)D  P iu c i :  s m
l« 4  M 0 7 iA L C E ! l. '. to tfru '
I  di.;.»'2r, rL.:li.;-';u ra'd..'j, |'»::;'»er 
brakes sii-J {•u-v.t-r iUxiisi  
L A D D  P P r t lC L ......................s m
m i  M L T L U K  
l s «  M ETfcv.)K  Brtrtth
i X i  l l i 'c l i i t ;  t l a t f j  Rfsi-t 0 . 1  fa Irti 
gtort-t U;5'.!tofrt^ i"i ;'!rt.l.t,..;s \1
rt'.:rt.;i trtS.'rt'T- !«-th  i !  t'-tto". f.
Urtfa k ’-a' lA D D  P K lC i:  rt.! JAto
C irt ■ i ?. 5 i  2.*.'. fart . . .
I X l 'G  
H A R V L V  GTUPrtrtiN
f . r t ; ifa!r ( to t i. ts  fa .
s L i :
L A D D
ea




3 I t iD iU H ) ' . ;  H u l'to J
'ii'fa !*■> ;to.rti.-j;r.
T r ! t , ■;}■'''.!"' r ‘rt < j;
t . F N D L W .  1‘ I A V  l* i ,N  A N D ;
|. i. .!, 4,7 ■< 1 -it'.'.' I d !  f r a '  I r
m u  '.('A i t . V i  tlrtS
' f  r'l! "
7c:'S»:*) '
.••'rt
ito i.A L '! IT I  i .  V1L7V
1 to ana::an  M ; 
.'1; S !"  M .■' -M : - ■ '•' r
W ;'*
I . t 'T  -M -A l-
; ..n, 'rt.fatrt-r 
!, T r  ' r ;  ; -'f r
T'rtl
1 f i i u i f i r t ,  i . o r ,  M 'i> i:« .i.\,
V ito ',ito f, F a  h, $2.7'*), Tfak' j t.rt -.r
to'-Ml.'-t P'rtl
:  i . u i s  t u i ;  t o x  i.y
.'.  i c  . ; j  i: Ito. . to? A '.* '( ca  
7ft? to'«7'T
3 2 .  W a n t e d  T o  B u y
W A I l 'i T  i n ' I t i r i A l ' ^ M l I T r i  )T 
a 17.7 !t.  l i r a . i ,  ( i r f i - r -
*■ !<:'■) ( :< rt. to s.- to rtj’ rt -r. 1 r !.•.
1 t'to t.fa iS .I i !  '. .n h ' W, Wa l k r )
; Itort.iiK ' I t  ( ',  777
j T i ;  M I  Jtol;'  V. \ M  l . l ) - A ( . l ^ ■ N -
' I ’ll',') 1- r< nfait 17>? 
D .iil" C- rt.r.rr. ‘ t.ntin,;
i':, Ti'! t.a'rt <•
11 'A f  ! * ,  I
f r fji 'rt' fa 
tato fal* .
I f .  ".rtt
to-ft! 1,1 '■£.!.
Vrt 1 ‘.tr  '-  ! I
. - t.tfa : ' . . r , £
CARTER 
QUALITY CARS
t o W L  Stirtto 
i : * a  L IT C 'K  I..L h .U !fU ;
7 D r. ILi.tor.'toi 
I  -toto-Lfrti !!» L . r : t o . w d h  
t ' 'd r to-trt : to r V-Jf, j r,-.
j : : ,w !n Wtort'irt:.:.; f'to>lii:. A-.d-i.
T rac tor  T ra in ing  
Service Ltd.
:.3ti R'.. 
TK’K U N T i)  11
r h to rc * U',
u N T A r . l i )
t : . . ! , '  
(! :s ■ ts, 
to.r. ' . 1:;:'; 
f .  a " ,  
r.
( ’.rtrto






rt I ' l  to'
R 11 , IWi'rti.'-l 
:i I V7.W.
dtoC*. t'to.n.i,.) 
to!.'' i: I'-rc Il.jif j{
ir  •:.! ::
; r.’di’, I'.')
htiriii 
li Ti'li-- I iu<s,<- 1, ..'to-l-rr
7i:i)! - 
i ,
24. Property For Rent|3^’ “ ®'P“ ' '«=^
PAPER ROUTE
$ 1 0 ,3 0 0  FULL PRICE
la)v« i> 111 u I l.)i'driiu',.1 Imitoi' ill till irtiiiiiU.' . llrt iuitiluUy 
tr<*r<l fi-ttint: tlix>d 1,'i'd 1imii}»ich)iii. lu iK l't fim iiiv  kltdu'n, 
.(Uto (111 lic.it. utility iirtitoii mill i;.ira;;c. l.'it M  n 17.7. T iy  
y icir ti'i in ' . Al I trti' I I'M till I'lic
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
REALTY  ( t INSURANCT; A ( i l  NCV l . I I ) .  
I'lIONL l’-7’81(*
4 1 8  l U . l t N ' A U l )  AVL. i ' l l U N i :  T i i J - l ' H l t :
Lv( liiim'to I d ltd *-> 7(13 ;i-’).’iil. Rill liarkric rt. 7ii3-iiK,ll, 
F.lsa Hnlccr 7(i.'>-r>(>H0, (Iciu'gc K i' u ic iIIuk 7ti2-'ll.'il.
.lohn Rliu.oii 7C)2-H7H.'.
w m r ,  M . L L c r i u N  o f  o i  m g l ^
'■race I!) lifto attrsrt'tne lim iditi^ i 
• ' t i  !rj !'nnc 7 '> r - ' . t o t ‘J  tf
.toii L T iTiTvr OF F icL; <m f ..i-
; d ‘l c  (rt-r r i s t o p  Oi. r t- f t  l;>i-atii)!i
• J ' c l c ;  Ito.toc 7 (7 3 ' 7 : 7 I ,  U'
25. Bus. Opportunities!
IK  f: ia ')\vn A"'7m»’riT rF ''(TL rs^^^
u u t i iC r t l i . 'd i ly .  ?7 o  aircuts ptca;c.i 
A; i'rt’.v ITox 2073 D.ii'.v C.i'.uicr.d;?
V. i n f . i . M  r t Ci i . i .  
O / i .  ( to to 'i t : . '  ! ’. i , . , ( l ,  Ml 
1 toto;!irt.v .1V P7.
t I f
L.XGTJJ.T.NT rR O F IlN
ni'totf' A ’, mi.dilc .N'cnv
.)[■<,-1.. tiKlay to 
MK. r.-AY FORREST 
( it I ul.itmn M.iiiaRot
UOWN'IOWN HI SIM-SS 
for ;tdc. All tciintitH dii 




21. Property For Sale 21. Property For Sale
JenlcinsCartageLtd.
Afenta for
L'ortli American Van Lines Mrt 




26 ( I IO IC i: V IEW  1 .0 IS 
NOW A V A II-A IU .E
• I 'iilq iic , intcrcrtiriK 
rnntiiiirs und sl/i"*
• ('onu)leto imdcrciouiid 
M'rvU'VK, including TV 
cable.
• Nil ( \(n« fcvxer ta.xcn w ill 
b(» ini|xe>ed
' Central In i*elaiol, chmvlics, 
4luq>iilnit
lE llM S  AVAILAULL
LUPTON AGENCIES
1,11)
'ihnpa/Cnpri I ’hone 7U2«44u()
   D i ' t f
E U irb A U ;: "  LAKvii% V'UILiD- 
InU lot ImnlerlnK the Inlve, SvvcU 
feuch, nice view, irecs, s.lutiba, 
Inwn. city wnlcr, luw taxcji, kckkI 
fl^hln^,^ Mortit,nge bulldlnn 
money available. Only' SL250 
down, iMilancc ' J3« monthly. 
A|H>ly owner, 1684 KlhiT Street, 
nr d ia l 762-,1874,
Modern 3 Bedroom 
Home
2 t . ir  K.ir.igc vvilli woikshtop 
l.iintlscapcd
Telephone 7 6 2 -0438
(tr apply
866  Grenfell Ave,
ll.TH
t'ilLr
|FOU SALF: '31 ACriLS AT
lovnmu. 3(MI yibrt, (roni WikkI 
ll.jdrte, i:i acfe:, nf luuni: pro- 
diic liilf orchard, bnliuico hay 
land and pus.lure. 11 Ixdiduni 
liout,e, bain, InTipdinn eqiilp- 
im 'iil, traetni' and rtiira.M't;, 
Kurthcr detail', applv to A \ .  
Cu^hln,^. Oyama, ll.O.
2.08 ACUl'TS W INKIKLI) 
Aci'oaa from WiKXT.'dale Mtnre, 
nU)UV 3(H) feel troiu WckmI Luke. 
Already htarted at T ra ile r I ’ark, 
C5«kkI well, tKwer. water and
K )U  S A L K ~ A  W E U . IHI 
homo on iako ultoro close tn 
town. Utrc« bodnxHiti, new oil 
furnace, fire idncc ,‘awcll nandy 
feach. Price 914,500, wittt half 
(•«>h, iMilance monthly, Irlunedl 
ate (lonxeHsion. A|)|>b‘
Mwerago, Apply a t prop«rty. tir 
w rite  J. Marilmrsky, ItU  Nu, 1. 
Winfield. Th-F-K-265
IIY O W N K K -M U S T  fiKLL! 2 
liedi'ooiu liiai'ie, bath, llvlng- 
loum, ulilil?' KiDin, dinliiKi'ouin 
anil Kiotny Kllelien. Ktove iind 
lrid|to niiliiaiid. Keii.'ionable, 
iry  vniir ofler! Telephone 7(>3- 
HM7 a lli'i' I) p.m. 3.77
3 III'IDKOO.M IlO l'S i;, \V i:i.L  
built. F'nll laea inent, 1 bedrnoin 
jdnw ie.iid i:, u liliiy  room and 
li'niiq-ii:; I'oniii, Ifaively landseiip- 
m;;. dltt Siithei land, leleplinne 
.li3-3.71l If
:i lUdlKOOM llU l'S i; FOK 
'-ale, I'Ti'cpline, lu ll ha'>einent, 
Oil fnrinu'e. (,'lo:e in. Tei iint may 
lie iunmited, Teleplmiie 7(13-31H17 
noon III' idiei' .7 p.m. tf
I ' l  I.LV M ODl’.HN lio M K  2 
la.-(UiMim!i, Ktichi'ii,/ lIvlmu'iHaa, 
dinette, ( la i wall flirnaee, nar- 
ape and l iirpn il. Apiily lO.Vl 
.\la itin  Axeiine, 3.7H
.m u d l i in ' m i :i iii'-.iVutio.M
hoiluj,' (’ ) nil .illv loeated, llev- 
enne n iile , ipni |ie,,t, 1li:i3 Leon 
lA'.eiiui', ' if
'Jt'xLitl' eorni r view lot in (ilen- 
more, eorner ilroadvlew nnd 




UF7 I llIV  ■ W i: .SLLL 
W i: AUKANGU 
We I.end Money on 
M O R  IG  AGES 
and Agreement 1 I'or Sale in 
A ll Areas 
KLI.OWNA KKALTY LTD.
I ’iiotie 762-401!) 
Paramount Illocit Kelowna
T .~ '!li7 ’ S~tf
CA.NADA PLKMANKN’l 
MOUICJAGI': CORP. 
I 'lin ih  available nt 
eiiirent ralea.
P. SCllI'ILLi'i.N'MKIICi L ID .
(AKcnli.l 
37(1 P.errmrd Ave
K I,I.OWN A 
I ’ llO N L 763-111,7
WK WANT A .MAN WHO ML- 
lieves m Ins atiility, is not afraid 
o f  h.'ird work and who expect;, 
to be ((jiaiicin idl’d ai (•oidingl.v. 
To the nmn who rpialille.", we 
offer a permanent and indepen­
dent buMiie;.', career w ilh iii the 
fiumowoiU of our nntiunal ur- 
gani/alion. Iteply to llox 3016 
The Daily Courier, giving age, 
marital statu.s, brief background 
nnd iirevioii;: bii.-.inesn exper­
ience. A ll reiilie.s w ill be eon- 
laeted. 2.7H
A11-; I i 'i ’~A( i( i I H -:ssm F^^ f- 
IL-.in;' luaiiagei- for progre.'if.lvc 
Intel lor 11.C, dail.!'. Mir-.t have 
good knowledge of all phnfies, 
ability to .''('11. W rile in confi­
dence to Malinger, Nelson Dailv 
New:,. Neb'i.n, TI.C, 2.77
MA.N I 'O lt ” (: 1 ;,NLiiA iT k d d t i:  
work. .Mm,I be vvllllng to work. 
Apply III OV.II handwriting to, 
llox 3()l)l Dally Courier. tf
■38. Employ. Wanted
L x i ‘ I d i I I :N( I'dL’mJ 111)I-F;GvI ti 
I p a i n t e r  a i h l  H i i i m t f n a m  e  I ' l . m  
Wi l l  1 . v . n t  ll '. ' t l i c  L ' M < i -
, i c u i c d  g . i r d i m r .  j( iru i< 'r. '.(.-(ti l i - 
'Tc't'-totjrt'::r 7f.l’-7r*tN u firr  
tot  I ■ ■ 3 5 1
jPAH I' O l t  FCl I, TIM K p i t ’
i r; '., 'rtii i; t u'v,Tii.ii):e. 'I'j j lUg an -l  
g e ru ' i . i l  o f f i i p  v.rtuk. U.'rtiii to  
(Ito t;'il !i< re'. A ! : o  exi' .'cri'tn, c;t U'i 
;to..'.i-)f,,(itu r  s.toto'K. I' iea' 'C S u i i ' c  
P.O. Ijox 83. Kelownn 358
jCAp.Mii i; ’ ( o i 'p i . i .  ' w n i i
' • r t i i . nl l  family interested in oper- 
‘a liijy  v )o lc l o r  r a lM u r a in  to Ito 
tenor, l l o x  .3172, D.nily ComaT,
3iUl
W l l X  C AKI;“ f  o i l ’ CHILDH LN
In mv own home. Te!ci*hone 763- 
(17 It), '363
40. Pets & Livestock
P K D K illLLD  MALF; PODDI.L 
imp", registered. German Khep- 
lierd female, II year;,, registered. 
Ilearonable. Telephone Pentic­
ton 402-811.3 or Hox M il Dailv 
Courier. 250
41. Machinery and 
Equipment
I '  i i. ik ~ '< rA U D K ir” T iiA c iV ) ii
with cultivator for aalo. $125,00, 
'I'elephonc 76'3-723l after 5 p.m.
2,75, 2.77 ,  250
<' I I A I n“ s A W l' ( ) 11 KAI>.~$70.W. 
Telephone 762-72.31 after .7 p.m.
255, 2,77, 250
42. Autos For Sale
.b .w i; j i. 'M i 
IKd ACADIAN LTCM'.MuNr 
t D", F-, • .■11 V .-v  to 
J i t  1 I.to b V, rttol 111! \  i i i \  1 il',-
ti'i'.rti!. U ( j i  ii.u l'ir. |»nrtcr
gttolc tl.rtlrt' , I .toiifi ll d .i'll. CU--
toiu mdio. t i i itx f  wind'tiU'td,
2 ' ; i <d wt j ur  vrt.i her.*.. WAV. 
tire , (rtlii't'l dnc '. i»o'.?cr rc.ir 





I dr. Station W.igon 
6 cyl. rdf ccxdcd tootor. Std, 
trons, F iiil'hed in light gicrn 
with contra'ting Interior. 2 
sp o il wipci vs.i'heis. back- 
(qj Ifghf-to Near new tire*. 
uu.(kx) ongmnl one-owner 
milex. Ax new throughout, 
Carter Price $170.7 t)0
See Svl, Pat or Glenn . . . 





Your Pontine, Ilutek, Acadian 
denier
Open 't i l l  0 p.m, evening* for 
your eonvenlenco
MODKUN 4 IIEDUOOM IIOUSN 
T- ga.') flirnaee, onlaldit ersiler
l U I  WATER ST. 162 JOJllr.O, llo x  478, Kelotsrna.
und garage, boijilh end. Pull 
c)wp«'r,ltwice 19,950 with 92,836 down. 
25«^elephon® 762-7133. ,261
4 llEDHODM IIOMK, CIXIKK TO 
hospital, double plumbing. Apply 
X71 Ilu riie  Ave , telephone 762- 
61,32 after 6 p.m. 2.77
10 12 ~ACH I'-'.H V D I I Nt T . iri- ii’a itt. 
3 laxhixini home, .3:i6 ft. highway 
frontage. Telrphopf 766-2788. 2.78
tf
,$.7,000 NI'KTd L I)  I'OTl HlISl- 
ncfrt.s, Gtinrunlecd Investment, 
Will p»y 16',I Inlercht on money, 
Heiily llox 21.78 Daily Courier,
260
29. Articles For Sale
11 Kl!; F "a  N1 j  PO It K I'tVi r  11 ( IMl'l 
freerer. Cut, wrapped nnd ipiick 
fro/.eii, Quality and (-ervlce 
guaranteed. Pork loinii, legn, 
roa.rtitlng ehlekemi, eiu.tom cut 
tliig, Telejihone Stan Enrrow, 
busdne.'s 762-2112, re.-tldcnee 
762-B7H2, tf
f iiir r  O F h i k n ’h t lOLKMAS'r la i
club.*, 110. 762 llernard Ave. Hide 
utaira calrim cc. U<x)ia No. 1.
259
.lUNlOU .MLCIIANICAL Drnfbi- 
man required Imniixlliitely, He- 
ply llox 2170 Dally Courier, 260
QUALIKIKIJ A lk c ilA N ItrF O il 
loeai garage, Write llox 2166 
Daily Courier. 2,77
35 . Help Wanted, 
Female
WINNIPEG COUCH 1-X)U HALE 
- -  Ichsnl for feya' rnhin. Tele- 
plmne 762-5002, 259
O' X12 ■ W ()(. )I )S TENd’ j''( )H HA f .I'i 
Like new eondltion. $40. Tele- 
I h-.rort 7«?-3747, 259
GKNKIIAL M trro ilH  
ACCKPTANCH COUP, 
llerpilre;; g irl for aeeounting 
work, lo take ea.' h, operate Mon­
roe ealeulator, nnd |.ype, 1-2 
weeks training in Vancouver nt 
our exi>en«c necessary, Hhould
hftv« BOinO ftfeOMhUDg UHlMjrl-
enco. Ago 20-20. Halnry approx­
imately $250 lo ntnrt w ith plan- 
ncHi increases. Sickness, acci­
dent nnd life Insuiaiiee, M.SA 
nnd ! iipplemental hospital In- 
Kuranee fully paid. Ap|)b hi 




Get a Good Used Car 
GARRY'S
HU,SKY HEUVICENTUE 
Ileruard nt St. Paul 
Dealer for thu Kcvnlutionary 
Itennult




4 Door llardlop, fully power- 
«'(|uipped MUST SLI.L 
5109.7,






111.79 KTUDEHAKEU STATION- 
wagon, Exeelleid eondltion, 
.71,(>95. Trade and tertnn (.-ontrthi- 
ered. Telephone 761-471.7, 258
1950 VOl.KSWAGEN, GOOD 
eondltion. Owner going abroad. 
Telephone 762-6210 eveiiingH or 
weckendh, 261
1959 METKOII 4 DOOU KTA^ 
llonvvagon, V-H, automntle, 
IK)wer hteeiTng, radio, For (pilek 
iide, 51,775 or nearest offer. 
Telephone 7(12-:i619. 289
1962 CHEVKOLET IMPAlyA 2 
door hardtop, while, fiilly  eritilp- 
ped. Excellent eomiltlon. 52,995, 
View al Shauta Trailer Drome, 
Highway 97, 2.78,
19.70 STUDEHAKEH, NEEDS 
W'Oik done on tear end, 575. 
1918 Poallae, In goiul eondltion, 
SlOO, Telephone 762-6281, '3,78
1951 I-OIID 3 iFOUU CLL'H 
(toiipc, V-8, ilandard, ladio, re­
cent motor overhauled. Tele- 
phomi 762-4906. 297
1958 OLDHMOHILK fiUPEH 88, 
|Ki',t|'er xtecring, power brakuH, 
low mileage, exeellcnl eondl- 
linn. II«H tn be xcen. Telephone 
762 5018 after 6 p m. 260
1961 COUVAIR SPIDER, FOUR 
months old. Telcphopo 762-2636 
da.VH. ' , ' 260
HONDA .7W'C M (/rO II IH K i; ,  
Driven only 4(H) mllex, Telephonftf
39
I
762-2825 a fl- r  5 p .a. 2.7
f e .  Autos For Sab !49. Ugals & Tenden'50. Motkes 52. Miscolbnoous
Ask for
M r. Nobody
KOBODV GIVES YOU A 
HlGREJl TRADE-IN  
AiXGWANCE
A-iii Mx. Nobua?
'. i l l  ■
C IT Y  o r  * ,fc :LO »Y%
va
I A Kfa -i*« w m i.*m-
U lYD ACT
1.MH.-S1MS iiS<
a ir c r a f t s
t
LUSCOMBE IA -1 2 S i TT.  smce
lArimm t i- .
S
l i e  A .*U i Afti) 
la A-1
I  T'firtf ud? I.E H  
Pa>:t.€i»Ui frutxi A. -'J'*' 
as SH p«r ir.c€.'Ji "siTi 
ajjf-TOVAd UAil«.
l„i«2 R t f i i - i t  
O n *  «  r> e  f . A -1  V wiftiJi UvC;. 
I  .11 prto-t; ifatly l i lH ,  J-s£ 
t? l l--«I Wi’-S ap-
troved liaie.
r r - * ^ u -  cW'--   m iim .  Whml
'■ *  S ilteJlillHTteA 1 1f'i ’t i -ui ^lim > Ca A  a »Um S  w A -■
a a t A A V .  i t a  £ » » . . «  y i  U * ‘  r A t A J f  i * . * * _ l » - a  f c r i #  »  « _  « K . ; | j » Z i U .  f t t X i d  g i A M . ,  & « •  r u U i e f .
is £ >  m  ■UWte’» f a *  % * A  Hite ‘  tiit C t«  HMBlift U f C IHlb5fir*GW4 ' C ' i k f i h
k f  iii.,tfBge l iS i fo f  W* tiSAftrtb.; A« 4  I'i'v-A.i(.<.--Wfc4  * •  b in * i i W ' * «  W inrftirf l i t i t f
t u f t f  Ijpftirt- 4k * i i  w  A -A iiA f i f  tw iU fe j' M —’ i i i  k
W KA&« W fc4(iw«fcA, It.t
»Mr*«c44« m Uft* «■ IftiMLryNi i»i« "**• ^ ■UA’ci. tlai-.
AfedI w iaiMMa'UAA vigi'£> *4' . a.tSi-’S  ̂ QiSh NUlftCE my
tel hi %*jrrm4 mA l̂ui c-msjm-tiws d  Utet  ̂ ^  t&t SAĵ siuMi mm €Ammr ■
Aatel '>2 p ttftfti"V
»»>' tJ u i U  ■ r t - *  w  ^  * i i ^  -
iigfeMUl i,M^A.iL4 #sd  iii# iiw A-il A.*.-- #-* V*Sa'’*-- a 'sip-Mmi X €i'Sx£irm4m€ i f
l.iAi'« x& Wfef ^  twnte c'fUT’teJSK.fteit.. .';
Axfate/ te l * .3  fw « i.&  r«u»A jji*g' i ip » g 4si» ■ ,^ « -w y «  i f e i iW if t  9-&y  M f tu f  a iign&'fef  w l i f t  >
A ji . f e w a#  » •# '- •  A S jf t i i& iA i iS  i f
am m SimSj tef rfte.1. #»*#’• 4 mT '«i i-ifeiSiyK..eterA»i* fDia)
W i f  ivte&Rffc'w-Af » r̂t&f
Uj'rtAi* 413-IlM, lk*A 483. PeiiUrtteMWte ?5fcjy|
Ami ksa.
NO PLACE UKE 
THIS HOME . .







k it cdy l i» 5  




ad 04 CaQ o
tefi'i W iwA-ft
tef •JMftftiMA.Yi fc)/ esi ffeiirMtuiM ’•>
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iftitf •-»»«* v***- 4 4*
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iU,;Dim > 44 aSrf dB-rx.m K A*kSi.h~*4 Oo iA Amy
-Jf-i.
( J 3 I o t *#4»
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ft ftiGM*!****' l4-«4 jftfA'AilAiaMd L*-4f4YO 
t  tltai f it'»M 4  4*to.r<tw f .
tef'
ikSi Eletfo>xG'.Aa Lara-
ix. AT . '.Ytod.. i.iirt.'Si 
F-T vf.ly j->£
fVS per f*'*.cjs
NO lx:>WN' PAYME.NT 
.MOTORS L T D
RAMBUER 
Ua—tSO llane? A\«. 
Pteae :C4YJ3 
Dpeo T il  *  p.as.
X O T i O E  i i  I T : I L k . a V  C J V E . X
ftftiG ««.GriS ftft'laSft
M4G-M viit r« Ul« ftX-'f
iJt djt-vfi.;. i.4 iffGi
'.GC fti. fji
irti-C'tT V AirGVt*'• ft! - ft i
ftfs .AOf Wi4 ; ft*> St Uftft
am •*.'
I.'t>l4 .« *Xrt>W~...} l O  «<terv«ui ftwi '
...,..t'; YH..J Y.e 40'
-rt..fa.w..« u iMjf OmO ftf-f ftftS
THi: ftv iil rn4ii cviiirft^i.
f t  I f t .G  i  1 0 J t
fti
Jr i 1.1 M ../ft£; M l  I  i l^v»- Y .•
fta, iiftAiV 4 rft-.iv-\X',C,
i i9 >G'i.4.v I : w'jia
Alftf i*7' fii.41-'. i\5  •>--#* ■*
** ft.i-
T.4»Wi.i-i'V *f ft ft "Y*. %.
fttikY -iiM. f t i ! -t y" t..AJ.tl>.
f ru t  i s- ftt Afttf i C4 * ft .S 04-1
4*«4 •A.fttm ft* * Uft
*.*ia.4u|4 a.ftt ftaliHkii #4 Gftf «W'»«
*.U S,«,£#«■/ W m.i»l IW-ite i« LL#
' ' iftr;>.X-*ET4tete4 ftl- fti»- MtAf
r«Av:.4 i W t f i i  i*.s.v-Wi«i. t i c  am a-i
m  iJift ft4.y od i  hOy. IftH.,
ift« .4?*a;;,(te.rtlf>4M4 li'te: 'HA
NE'.V It'N . Ma-'fa *AP* — 
M*.n:.a R..;acr, £.*a » biJgAia 
fe;:;e aSicS to be tu n r
uxg 01 ta a dead k r i  
R oiia aiii'..0fcd tk t
l i  '***  ia fei reiiiO>»*>d 
f'ot: a taahea? pioject He k*d 
!l n;.&ved VJ *  lot t *  «»E.ed 
£«ar 42 «*u tror-i Hxy'.e ItS.
lYea '.ke fa'.iie de i« iuceat 
0.! fa*_t'Gv' w v ia i iU'CO vexed 
RoAvis's tofa-e 4,15 pjm,iy 142 
»'.*',« lAod, ii-d  CXdeJtd h;_''.i 
id reii.ove n
Wteii ae c..d.a t ir.ov e f l i t  
e . a o a g . 2 - »  c r e t »  c i  s ' . a ’. e  
i i ' . e i :  u iCrtd  i  c i - i - 'O i  : • '> •  t o  c - i  
c>! a :eot.i;iiJ cT iiie bcwe. A 
£0*2 ie l. it  «>1» b -l- i hOiX »  
Xht sao,4*dv.T! CviasT
Aid xhts w»e Ne‘*"vc»e. txArd 
cf lidtiiiiea arciced tie  cac;> 
ijeart-rtfi tto'Oi-e li la  e>eiie« 
l iO  *  t i i i l ' j  *t«T rtA-
d t J t d  K . . . « , a  t o  r e . ' i v . ' . e  ' i k e  
I'fit of me t»j»..ie
Soviet First IJepyty 
To Visit J ikarti
*(.*$ off€*sm ZntA»o5 
H i u m m f ^ r n u e m  
a m  UH> Clte9i1)ON4 AW 
rff Ayill £>4*vt tiw
KELOWNA n m Y  C O l im i .  Y f t l ' l f t .  JTKB 4. 1»M. FACIE U
•|«0* AMUClfW* WteS A 40*14 if
*>)Miiae«i*fntT M  t A A ^VAiiiif Of fliciPuift MOW mmuH* f
y ~ r-!-q g g i= ?  \ ~ i a a s 3 a 7 s a i s ' a y » s . f i i  /
l O l ^ m T f f A l t l ^  





-r T „ , itaOlallWr PO WU
,'.Ko:ve i.H.ir 
? H N FdNLii 
P̂ oiê ft'Zyat̂ jOLm 
lO  ̂
ft»
Hift/U. Nft.tJft H'KU 'iX̂ r 
IfHAt !'K#ftWiMlft
’»crA4'JD'»at. 'wOUfettr 




m'T rO R D  fA lRU A N t:. V4, 
Telciitrii&e lS2-45AiSs
i 'k d '1  t U i ^ A  s 'a .» N  V I  K IT  M U .
-- in gvcd «.'ve''idi'kffi teleitv.'c.e 
TC41T3
Itef'''''sn^ls^^WAGON. ) I ' l l  I 
Very leis-'At-j 
l l ie  T e in te e  :e -is i*  isG
i H r ’ ’n A T ~ U J w "" 'M lL £ A G E  ! 
iT t i l  t e c o C i d  C 1 £ i o i  l ? S > i  T e l e -1  
I f e e t e  t C A i i l  1*1 i
W l~A H lLA rdA lxJK  V4 s :h - \  
t x c  * * g a e ,  n  m  m i l e .  t S . l A  ' 
T e l e p f e j t i f  : e - A i 2 4  T S t
44. Trucks & Trailers.
J A K A f i lA  ' A P ' - A x . i i ‘,*s  M i -
'.« v6.« 4— 1  Yife*.i4  4 4 .-*.* c4 « i-fcev-e# 1 0 . ( u o .  t i l  i t  dei .f rt - .ty  o f  t K e  S o v  » e t
E *> ! t ' i U O i i .  Y r l i l  h e e d  1  H » i i ' . l S  ' } ' * £ •  
. . . a i a e i t i i ' y  i i t l e g i S . - . - a  X-o l f c ' i >  
: . . c » . . i  l l . ' . s  U s e  v ' f t i s . i ’i i.Q"
i l . a t s i i U  h e 4  5 i j t i r t O j  A i t * ! ' *  
S e, *.X £tx1 Vi t\*.te »'*.»'•
iic-tll.. t4<.»4 l i
s i  « i - v *  i 4« ;  e i c k  L e t e  t.*.*
iRt. teirt'i 4t 'SllsY n.ikr*vi 
• -. ■J4.,'\S5t»it'..«*
6 t
»■!-.» j* . , 'A r„  M v l i i X i ,  vilMkK 
i-t i ’.,l»5V! 1 ri'YiVK't.. 
i!'» tV'As
r o o t  T A A IT iC
h: iX.XS.BSlih A rtie s  I 
4I..I A.:..'.k'.'-» L&se r'..e.tlj, 
sg fe«r 'r .e i . t  to ;'».•" J b it  
(.■et'wer'l Siili.IX-iV'.l 4;jl
!&■ I  SI* (lenrfil. 3 br.
I d '  I  W  INrtetiac C h i e f .  1 br 
10' I  C* A 111*. I  br 
10' x 41' I>em'!r.rr. 2 br 
10' % SS* Glen'daie E ip itido  
*10* X 10’ I, 2 br.
10* * SI* E it i  Vsti*. 2 br,
10' X SS' Nashua, 1 bf.
I ’ 1 38' Ivtifthiafider. 1 br 
1 4 '  T r a r d r t f p  
Cara f'U la'-e o.' liid e  on hoi!- 
day or hwuse trailers.
IteK) FatrUne W . V I, i „ * o r n a U c  
tran.irTUi»lc»ri, t»dio.
11'^ B u i c k ,  V I. auVon.atic. 
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•<'r4A *1fta.Ca •%.*  ̂ *1 CgXYftJ*'
**, ***'*'' „• * J THAk I  l£X', ?’>■"'...I* *.-K tag K I , IX.0<Y cvXCH'lf-'' J’■-
t S'S , ( t k  -.; K - J  ^ ~  s*.. « - s  t4 i » f  T
r>'Kv. _ '• *>''."W* a* to-« /
■j! a» »o«*- #.» l 
i !  » # f  a  <i2W » K -3 « ? f  
»i ^wA#*" IVu #«
»#'■ 'Cw ena**.
■sJaA..' •' ta.<s N & a,ff
ft M ft ft'lPft te* M
i U.U) SVelih
YOUR HOROSCOPE
rt»R T'OMOllOW I For the afCitd  >eir Ln a re*..
Aiiother i«<ii ttaj * LosfortantT! *  vT l*e inisa.-rtan! that all 
uatti and agrren-.ents raslGer-.usnaiis stK'k u  the ft^iter-
t;0 vative in b..;i;iesi ar'.it lf tr :w  i.fts
,  . . . s iÔ i'"^i ,
i  A m m a  f t  i f t - iO  S i27: f  t'Y  U -»
Iftft C.4-F if M#-». ''r-* >.!'■■$• ^
■ fM‘i
R(Hy*»;»-w4««-5 ? u*-iT |-AA*r5 At-3
[ A&4*|4*'4 ft.4 Mfc-fj-i .}'aI t ..i id M'4
i ;r» id vL„A ItfAi f.if id J-a-s'-t..
4 ft lit* ftÔ r.e 
irs
GREEN TIMBERS 
Auto & Trailer Court
-̂.KN — 43rd Avf . VER.NON 
Phone H2-2«U
T. TTi. ,4 tf
IN uik
livery. In g'***! mechanical ron- 
diuon. 1150. T. HedUone. I ’eai h- 
Und. Telephone 767-2462. 281
is" irrr  UNFc HN1 SI 1 ED 'Travel 
trailer for sale Telephone 788- 
1758, Boucherie fload. VVeatbank
2.S7
K I' rVRK£W.'N, Vi.i,n?
jvMr.i in toiios. ‘ to 
I S(ffS)-j *i*n.r; to.* o* I— s
Out ie» -r n* i -yw -v- rif, G
ts.* Mufc,.i.;**r cfî .S'f-i.1 **# *S'» r to* f-i 
g«w—t.* «-a IM I ir»* a-r *i J-**. tan 
J ivir.v in re«is.
rt«rS t i  IS.« M-:..fiJ'«.l €<»-*<< d 
<4 lti.« I Ito *4 Kt.!s-:s 
THIS ISt.illMt M‘-' >”■,»;•• i# «is»ai.fli' 
,•'• lt.;.« «ts» fO
V I( . :w.«
BritoM.Y
I S t f T i n • n . f r  r * r * f f #4  I') i t  IS-i ' ( . f i s -  
1 or IH t riR»T S'VRT




e a g .«v!
a'iL f  \ o.i
t a i l  e s - t f „ !  <
ti busiiirti andjdeal.siii, Yo,i tan
t r r r U i  s h o s k l  g r n - ' i r t v . g t r ; s  a l c n g  i h r t e  
»r.i !>r«l,s,gs w'P.Ji;ra t-> Ju’)', early Angni', ar.d 
l*ei s-.>s.sgra. #*#'. u-1 tveal JttivBt}', t»-t >'t>.s »tU have 
I-riiirs t!i0 ..ld { -rove j to setNe tot t'-ow, stea-J? 
'nsttut, so it viy^ldfprt'gretv — whirh fre;iut:itP 









r« R  T in :  b ir t h d a y
If toruorrovi' is yo'ar birthda.- 
>i.i'-.r chart pre.»ents sonsc plea* 
sng pro,»i>ect,v fur the vear a 
- ■«“ I.fi.'iany where p-er*"nal re- 
lationthipv in general, and ro- 
nsance particularly, are con- 
cerru-d. If you arc sinKle, there 
IV a t^»vsibility of rnainrnony in
r  a 45' 2 BEDROOM NEW 
Mooo Hallmark tra llar. Tele- 
phoD* 762AS53. _________  tf
rsi f ITV or Kt.iov'Nv. » (ii> 'I'to,' jlate July, late October or next
• to-il.to «-i) u.'fto.toua wr.-tof lh«
linispily on marriages civntracted
I  „   ......      ,erl('xls.
Between now and September 1. 
you t an lotvk forward to some 
stimulating .Mxial activities: al- 
M in December and January 
nnd. if .vou've a yen to travel— 
which may not be tcx> strong thi.s 
year—vour most auspicious i>cr- 
iixls w ill occur in July and early 
December.
46. Boats, Access.
I .« . t4 IS. rrw- rtvrt. *4 RriC.s * i'-lam- 
».!«. o l  UVl W . i . r  M (* » l  liv U .  t i ' v
H K.!.-»v» *-.i »ri'*»’.‘i|during any one of tho.se
i s . i . i f i . l t o r  t o l . r r . U  t-v  » •  I S *
i«, -i or nir. sr n isn  i’a r i  
vvmru vs is<- (.i." !'*  i« u- i ’*i 
t.totr.1 Urtvnvr <■? At.I. S M I  M M . l  I AH 
tb.l <tiUin p.ri.l or Ir.tl rl Un). mu- 
• ( •  l ) ln f  .n<l Ix io j  In Iho ( ilv "f •'.■■ 
o » B .  I .  I k .  r i - n i n r .  o l  R t U u S  t ol 
u m b * .  i n a  h.i'i* m n r f  t'.iii. i i l j i l v  
Soonn .ml l1r»>lil<»il .» 1*1 ' '•
S.rlton 1 lirwnvtoji ' >•
I H . l i U l  IaO 1 ' .  I ' l . 11 '  ’
V M I WHKRUAH U i. l i i . n t o .  to <1r 
«li<n.« ol o i n . i i u n f  .  l U . b l  * ( W . j r  . c r o n  
IS. r.icl IaH I > li't ts. pufp*'W>»
hfrtiBiflYr net Dut
NOW THKHKrOHE i« ft>oii(JFffttmn ol 
thf prrmiM* «b<] thft turn 
*• ) mm pAid by tbft CirinlFr t*i ihi
(̂ Anlar Oh# fft«fti{'t whyfrttf thr (#r*n
than ir-i'<'tac'v.*.ar fa in . With t.'.i 
beginnuif of March. 1965. few-; 
ever. planetary re jinc lto r.ti 
aiong tfirse lines w ill lift and| 
vtou Will have an oi4V'*rtumty t«i 
t>e a bit more daring in plans 
hfii’ i| fo r  advancing your status.
Where fwcui>a!ional mtercjtv 
are concerned, it w ill t>e an­
other rase of aiming for "slow 
but sure" advancement. To be 
sure, there's promi*c of some 
gratifying recognition for past 
e ffo rii in late OctotK'r and or 
late Decerntjer. but in general 
you'll have to keep plugging and 
work hard fnr the achievements 
which can be yours in 1963. 
Creative workers should find 
October (an all-around good 
month for all natives of Gemini i 
a stimulating—and profitalvle— 
jieriod.
A child born on this day w ill 
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SMART YACHT FOR SALE 
19' Clipper-craft (factory built!i<>r ii<>». hn.i>y .ni.owir.ui-* ih» i.r.n 
USA I. Fast. Gixxl a i new. 751 
Johnaoo. 2 bvmks, wash basin, 
marina W C. forward. 2 Cat)-
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
tain's folding seata. compass, 
ipeadomcter, windshield wlt>ers 
•x tra  gas tanks, tire-extingulsh 
i n .  convertible top, overall 
canvat snap-on, etc. Plywotxi 
constniction. fibre-glasi bottom 
HoUclaw trailer. In dry storage 
Jhuswap feke.




J1 FT. CABIN CRUISER FOR 
■ale or trade. Red cedar hull, 
completely fibreglassed, twin 
bunks, 25 h.p. outlioard txiwered. 
S650 or trade for jeep. Telephone 
762-03W after 6 i> ni. 2Ci2
VOLVO I ’ t'rNTA ~ IN BoXnri- 
outboard boat motor unit, 110 
h.p,, new and still crnteil, $1,450. 
Vernon Marina Ltd , OKanugnn
TRAILER, 7% H.P. JOHNSON 
motor and 72 ft. aluminum Ixvat 
w ith small cabin that can l>e 
removed quickly. Call at IfWl 
Ethel. 262
BOAT REN*f AL AND SALES -  
Tackle, fishing licenses, in for 
matlon. Kingfisher Marina 
Peachland, Telephone 767-22W1.
tf
il« §u<t§»mt» Miiii maxigr.i. Ih4i IqU, Im  
HBfl tinlnUtriiidlftd RmbKti W*y In (Mfr- i 
pftUittv IhrfHifh, un Iff. t»vtr tnti tii»4»n j 
ihAt |>ftrt of thft ftftLl l.4>( < > ft6
fthtmn ouillftfttl In frcftn on ft copy «>l ft* 
I’laa M laroufft tfi* miu)
Ux ( ) •• h*i»um*> unnrtra loi
lh« folliwins purpo**'*;
Tti* Uyln* rtixin. lUniit. <tfiHns «nil 
cmulructlni i»l »»»i-r», <lmln*. pip»* (*.r 
»»tor and («• »[>il runriuito ,ti\*l |>**l»« lor 
*Uf#« 1*1 alt Klit.to. m. itti.lrr. <*\rr and 
Ii|w*n III* aalil lantU. and l*>r k»tl>tii|. 
«*li»i*lln(, lanaalim. r<-|ilacing. altriim. 
Iito|>*illn|. aalasuarilliis, ilrah>ln« and 
malnlalnlnf lham al all timra In k<*<«I 
(ondllloii and rapair and Inr tviavatii'ii 
(ill Ch* aama, and f»r avuy amh pur 
P«>a* IS* (Irani**, U* **rv*nU. wnikmm. 
aatnla, llranc*** or any n(h*r paraim 
or p«r«mi on II* b«h*ll thall hai* ih» 
rlfSt to tnlar nt*m Ih* aaid part cd IS* 
aaid Ixd I I at all tlm*a hrrr-
an*r by day or nHht wilh or wlUiimt 
marhlnri. *fHilpm*nt. animal* and i*-i
ACROSS 33. Feat 16 Nonsense!
1. Dissolve 54. fclurupean 19. A (lelletof
5. Child'.' evergreen medicine
iK-d'tead trees 21. Grampus
9. Oriental DOWN 22. T ightly
nur.'e 1. Border drawn
10. Opera by 2. Organ of 25. Secluded
Verdi -sight viillcy
11. A mark to 3. Young g irl 27. Tldv
29. Striking
opera miccc.ss
mils. 5. lx>coitU)tlve3L " B y  or
12. Foriunl compart- by crook"
dunces mont ,12. Furnish
n . King of fl. Narrow 33. Moist
Bnshan: inlet; gwil, 35. Beclouds
Bib. 7. Not 36. Bodies of
15. Knight's working water
title 8, Sca:N , 38. B’viil of
117. Outcast Europe r(x>t«









!W  M A fraG S cT
6CEMEP KiNPiA.
HA»0
60  r PUT iTOUr 
INTWC YAROrOt? 
T P E  KIP6 TO JUMP 
ABOUND ON
FI6U(»tNO MAVOE 
T M tV  COULD 6 0 r r i N  
IT  U P .
«
f»U T I OUE6« TViV  
G, OVtflOiD IT
13. Rational perennial
hl>l*a III an* d**>'rlpllon Inr th* pvir . , ,
(HUM aioraaaid clii.s.s: .lap. 11. Thc Hisllop 42. Lilicrate
AM> Ih* (irniiK.r ahaii mil .’.iiiainirt jg, Aiipic -ced of Rome 44. Woody
within Ih* luniiidatl** n( III* aalil part nt , .,.,
Ih* »nld I.nt I I anv Iniiiini aid* I “ . ,
tniihllnii, i>*»*m*nt or nlhtr •liu.lni* UUI
nr Mill.II* '23. At home
Ihii Illyhlnt VVay la. anil ahall li*. id , n.j fn y  pj
tha aalii* Inn * and »((t» t In all Inlnila ' < ii,'|„i, 
and piii|Hiara aa a cineiiaiit ruiiniiiil wilhi ' ho'oi iim











KELOWNA AUCTION MARKOT 
kk ntlle east Drive-In 'Oientrc, 
Highway 97. Sales every Wed­
nesday 1 and 7 p.m. Telephone 
T6M647, 765ft240, 264
all riivtiiania and rnridilinna hi'tain inn 
laln*d. ahall *xl*nd In and ti* hindliis 
ii(H m  and •nur* to Ih* li*n»llt id Ih* 
h*lr*. »«niilnr*. adnilnlattalnra. anr- 
r*a*nra and a*>l«na In IIII* ol Ihe (Iran, 
tor and Ih* Uraiito* reapn'llirly.
IN VMINIA.S WIIKnP.OI' th* Parllra ... r.'!,.,,, 
h*r«iu hav* *i**ul*d lh«*« l’r**»nt* lh»j;^ ’̂ ■
day and >»ar flr*t alwiv* wiiU»n.
hiuNrn, hr.Ai.Kn am i priuvKHi'.o
hy Ih* aaid 




NEW YORK (A P i~A  Coney 
Island-bound subway passenger 
train crashed into Ihe rear of a 
siHiulIng work train and de­
railed tt in a Brooklyn tunnel 
Wcdneaday, Police said 25 j>er- 
sons were Injured. All were 
tiken to hospitals and some 
..wore..admllt«<l.  •   *■<.....
(Hi Hpatli'n
Tk* Carporal* S*«l ol tS*
(ITY or KICbOWNA wa* h*r*unl« 




I (0, Golf term 







47. The Flor- 
ciitme irl.i
 :____I,5l,'Network
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r. WI1W -* w  a -a  a-***-**-Oiaar VV.-toT'. C toaVv
,VMJH ro.3*:f T3 L i i  T - ': ' 7  u l -  r j T  ON ANY Ol.P
D v D K lA L  
A N D  (3 P T  
WQ g E ljp
IT 5 dAKPGKiNa 
Tl.WB AaANl
h i,uA ’-u>;«pjAf»- w iu .  > o - jj 
A  T  V S ' i T H  A V t f .  A T  t l A M ' p  > 
eSKTMDV''"hRTv'j ^
MKto. L'lNOWN iJ ta.Vl..'6to i l ie 
iAIxy THf.*. f NLI.W ’ON! 
A i^D oa.irr'i.'s '
NO .tovvr.f r.!.'
frtMti larea
W H O r.I^  






HAS BiaOKlIT TtlRNOVEK  
Tha IM I tumovtr of gooda at 
Ihe |K>r| of Rotterdam totalled 
•6,600,000 tons, compared with 
•1,000,000 at the |X>rt of New'5,000 inns i-niild ti e thc 12-loot
Soviet Completes 
224-Mile Canal
MOSCOW <AP( Hie Soviet 
Union has completed a 224-mile 
canal from the Baltic Sen to tho
VoIgi R lvfr. T a n  told U Will
take more than 15,000,000 tons 
of cargo a year from qvcrbur. 
dened railways. Thc Soviet news 
agency »ald slilpa of mmc thiui
|jirk . I deep waterway.
IIA II.V URYPiOMUOTE -  llere’a how to work Iti
A X V U L B A A f t R
Is L O N  0  F E I. I. 0  W
Une latter simply stands for another. In this sample A ts 
used for tho thrca L's, X for tho two O’s, etc (llngla letters, 
aimstropliles. tho length and formation nf tha words are all 
hints Each day the coda letters ara (IlffarenU
 ...A...Grv»lograni. Itaalalloa........
G L K It E L A V K M A U G I. K B Q U M H - 
B X 8 H W E X B P L 11 B L A R M O U R B . -  
E M W n E P X B G M It
Yenierilas'n Crypluqiiolci .M.L^l’llAT IS NUT PEUTlNENTj 






'TT'jy'    —
ErTA'!!5 IN HCC! R O O fft 
- - -  A N D  6 H r.'5  NOr 
COM-Nfi (,)Lir i.iKjrii.. 
CLItANft i r  NUAT'Atf.
A niM '!
T. ‘."to-(f. m a v
M l'a ll f ((': Q 
G iiPP IiQ  "
DON'T VVOQO'^
L>HC l . L  C O f - l C  P l Y i N v j  
O u r  A N Y  M i u u r t .'  J
THAI




K'NuVY 'K A r
W  ' .r.v:', ni;K 
10 (>( cjNf1




PftO S t t  UBLOirSCA Iluy i.Y  C O llU E A . T U iK A .. J t 'K E  f t  IM i New Bakery Opens Friday 
With Danish Modern Motif
Tb# kx-#tii«a f«MT tto tii* i» very durmfee. Severr oiti'day jm id ac«Kt:Uca! islej *re  L.:t\S
Bakeries Ltd. u  opewBf otr B er-| klkowrase* axe set up. |aa  the ceiimg. The tkror u  tiled
uaid  Ave. Friday aod w ill ein-f ‘Ta the niaia  where' thejiu  aii cdi-wtute sha-de. 
pk,>y 23 people. -ip ijU ies and bfead* w ill be ^ekii • \K e r  tue uLoig will fe* a
Owsed by J , W. Geg and B oa ,to  eustom eo. there are seveatgoau' hair rug, Ttus is a u p e  fe 
Gee. a father acd «ob team , th e!large  showcases. Scurie are coiu-' rug beccrnaig very fiopuiar. 
baiusfy wtli be one of the m ost' pieteiy glass and w iil « t  ua the* 'T'fe; s x re  face cuaun;-#* the 
iiiucUara lit the .liiUU'fcjir. ; I a k w  and the rem ainder are waij;
' £''ve vases, with sli-dmg gtass 
iknifs,
" T f e  th e m e  fe  U ie  b a a e ry  i ;
Damsh 'Madera, U is cotr.piti.«iy D tO F  T V F E  
air caDd!UiQC,cd aiid has tne "TEie ugtis . chairs ar.d a -a l i  
Largest oven for this type c i  ̂paciel coDtmue the Oauisit ir.osif. 
ojjfej'ati&a Ui K.ek<wEaM J u u iih e  ugnt t i i t u r t i  «se lu wuiie.
C a ilsoa , c ta iU actor, saict today.! a ia i are  roni»d ctruj> l>pe hgr.t;.
dentil dee a ilues 





fe l)a iU :ii 
a slant and
irti'Veu cy b> 
■« i--ei.''»,Ie:
” ?ri.eie are 16  Light t is iu re s j  
wtiiie g k 'fe j haiJgiug fiv iii t h e  
'Ceduig, UJ the ruaia t-sari fe trre 
s fep , Mceiera vtiau's a iid  a 
tv k x tu l  abstract w a ll paoei wiU 
earry viut U'se iiw ld  
■ t W  tix» r Is tile d  at> i w d  
Lave gvais La ir csrte-iiD g. a 
tfe fte d , ribbed ca rpe tlag  wtuch
which fall fi'oju the ceiLuig u, 
gtouj.*s fe Uiiee, Ttie vhau's aie f. 
dene u:t feight vck’Js and Ure ^ 
wail panel, luae by s:.s feet, is ' ^
also done la bngbt ccdrs,
■"Tt'e'se piev'es ast as acceiiXs 11
fur the leir'-aU'ia'er >A the s-hciy 
Iwtucn Is wLne. The w ills  a r  
I tCMjslPucted c-1 coacreie b.lc<'s
Many Apfiear In Court 
On A Variety Of Charges Here
M L T A L  PANfcLs
"T'tie fejiti;- w«' Is iis ij dciue m
v c i i ' . .  J c X e  b k t o  S S  I r t e s e a i e  i.>a,Uit- 
t'Ti i. .f 't f l L-v>-UL';? fti'.Ljl ft
u ifl aiqiiiirvS ik-s ia t: I t i i ig
sd-iftLVti I'l ^''vft> I t l f  tiiUftXluTt' ft
i l l 'f t r  c i. M,*.!.«fTic'C, * .ft‘& .
""'ike c i ike fev ti?
r-.easuits 'Jd I’v IS tee I and ir,e 
k-X.hc:U 61 I'i Z.I tee!
l i . . , ; ' . , r a ! U i . j  ; ' i t  k k . U t C i  i s  U i t  
g ’. i ’. ' ,! ,  i ’. i U i ' . ' i ; :  ; ’. t c i  OVe,D.
deigfi.k.g ik.ii'e Uia.u six tvCis 
r.ieascres 12 't*,c 4,ire ti? l i
ift't I
ifc V O lV iS U  »Mfc tv u »
f t . :  t  t
, ft.r.,GeL I '. . . . . Ihr.ft’'. m ' '...t
Wartime Chief Of Vandoos 
May Be Key Man In Defence
OTTAWA (CP‘ — U»J..-G«a, I w iil be more cwmberaom* tbwi 
Jean Victor .AUaxd. a wariim# i the pr«»eel o w l 
comuiaiaier fe the Royal 2tod!i»o:ct i» that tb* aew lysbHBI 
Hrguneot, is eai.<«ried K> be-: GIVING EVIDENCE
rx'iT.c cci* fe ihe key n'.ea ta , l>eteiiC'e Miniatet HeUyer tu ft
ih e  rev'jgaijjied defence deyiarl-' Associate TteleiKve M.Bd».4*r Cw* 
Encfif, ’ aia stiU are giviai: evicbmce and
iel'Ojmed sources say tq * 3d>jiiie commvuee w itt abo b * * t  
>e,sr-C'ki aauve of Ste. Moasque.’ fTOra at least ttsxe« x«tir«d felfl* 
Que.. Likely w ill be named cLi'eficers. ,
fe ci'ieraumiai readiness, the No. I la the meantime, d  # l « a  c •  y  
3 iv b  la  th e  new delence s ts if , ; headquarters Las aliivwst cotu# 
w ihe i auk O'f LievU’iisn,l-'geo-' ta a stai»d.-tli!. 
era, • Ir.fcrinar.ts said tw deetsiocs
M.,i'e-over. Gen, AUard rriay' can be taken ur.lil tb t  new .ta- 
, f e ' V 'C ; ; i e  c h i e f  c f  iiw defte.ce tegraied seioior coi,n.n'iaad is set
staff Hi sfvriie iViO y««i'i w'tea
Au Chiet M a 'isLa l V ia a k  M u ie r, 
vh 'fe  - vt-; .siar.a’ e a!*.i l . l ,  • Gci» 
Geeo'tj e>' Wa*:.r;, *» ice-feu'tf
rfe iie  a tvu t I he same 
l ie  v.c-c,k5 fe  t.hc f irs ,
lie'4''vh ' Sj, C.',.kU',g isl.SCO.aH to 
ift-dik a ircw ti.,ftC.c.?I lii Ua'C'
0.11’ ’C\t 1\ .’.
} * l c T J i jw i \ r . n t  iiFaicft-
' l io n i  in a \ me ic**eratMeai i fn n -  
i i i i . .a  rsiafciishmg a sitsgie chife 
c l s iif'f i.a Lilioe c t  the iM'tseu!
'eric'I- i ’ y'aM VX-'li-ViHtc'e




i t  aJ c\I i
e ig it petsctis 
II Magistiaie s t
T„ss*.ia.', siv j-.leadcd s-C-ly
was gm'il' 'iLLK' rt'te
se*'-»!,iacd t c i  fJ iii
K„l«.sl bhii5U»,a h»*3£
am J'uie'iuie C■O'CU't TGesda?. ui w-a'' 
rtsmi ueciiua wufi lae ieve;;: Waie .,f 
c j , ' , <  val U.e£ls Ul Uit vi!> I'Lv' a t',i t
was rto:»uoc'\t !,■> J.o.e 21
s-t'iUtUi u.g >'to..U'.s
eTI', w.J ai>v.> le  tha ji'cd  la ■J: :
I
a„'.w
l ie  m
JJ;
Up, M r. H t i ly e r  tc id  the cora* 
u iilt te ' Tuesday LeaCk'^axters la - 
tearaUvai tek>w' the tt>p echelou 
wiU t-ake afe'C l a vea r but th a t 
it ca,{i"t .sl.art before U it leg’ sin- 
tiO'H n o w i!» c o iiu iu lte c  is 
yassed The b il l  still v.iU h»v« 
to fe  ap'prvvvd by the 'Cfenmoi.s 
i!t1  me fe iia ie  
O'fUT decs: mils t«;Uii£ hv l.i i;l 
* fe ’ ,'anvc wastuig ai,.j,v>ijj'i;.e.i{ 
C'f the rc w  d e te rce  staff tcc iuds 
crie Oil a new h i t !e r - fe ', r . fe r  i. ,r 
; l t v ‘ i iC A F  and a,i>,>,iher on t  r<'.v 
fe rn ; - su l.O iitin e  ;,ruo Lu u„e
iiii I V
Uve C: ,'.■'''i* 
v’ t ft tehrrt 
v t  C-c'
tidt
i ft . cX ̂ - tf K...
A \ t  V t-ieftdcxi u n  ' i ’e€J::.t<Uvt>
to a tLarge of Cfiviug wlUwut a L ig t!  j,iet!«at.s «iip<i:iied l*r-
iu e m e  t-.ate UgLt He w a* Lvmfe ,fo ie  M a g is ira le  l> M Vvi.-ie, 
g '_ iity  a.ivJ fille d  ILS atfe vcksts, ! i i '. , i '. - ia y s e v tu  p,leaUr-d g».!,;’.„v 
Piea-ing ijut guiity to a enarge uxe w as tem iffe rd  w ith ..-at jL t*  
fe  f'aumg 10 vie ia t-'ie i . g t t  c i  C i.a jged  w un m .i'a .ieO  esu.- 
w ay, Jviui Nelscci \ ';a  c! W m -'m g  w eie F e te f J '.u t:
fie ld , was i t : .n w , ie d  Xo Jw„L'e l l .W u J .e k t ,  who was tu,.o.t l i f e  a iu  
fv'J t i  ,ai, am i i,'ivLilii!e"d ticc.-. Ctii'v-
i - .e; ,  '.„
t,.> fe  
U:!! ... !
A  V.Large fe d t itg  w id»out: t&g fo r t.,«..,r
HEY, MON, WHAT'S FOR LUNCH?
Oc*e t-f Was,Ldigtca /'■•o'* 
Bewtmra, a p ia ttie  dog. tares 
m  X i i A o t  uiterrs! 13 a tiisrstl
,.M,v,f f , * d  t: 
the.r vagi',
V mx-g»tcr t-:i









' u . « d h s ;  V a i f u i u . f
it.'iC ca,te a a . t  a t t r a t , ! . . . ; !  t 'e,s-u,!,tevi ' fet,',*:'!;#!! J ivMe!.,!!. ,t'., ie,.!,!'ic*.l
:,!t a  E . u e  ct  | , | 5d  as, 'fe v ' - i- s ts  f.--,s - H . - i d .  f . u e d  S h . d  a , u d  cc'.’. i  t  
K».' ' .!ie ' t .*s S w  ,L,',.„St.b> , ; I ' k ' f e s ;  V V .! » ,- i i  H.'l'v:.''.'.:!
S a t u u r !  M f e f . i i i a , ? ' .  V a i u r t t o i V ' f f  u  R o a d .  p . i e v u H i ! , ; ?  t h a s g c d .  w a s  
i 5. « i d , . K , g  -tS  f e s - J s  U i  J s i l .  a s  ; t e m i v f i y r d  S o  J i J i e  1 2  tc l  b i i , ;  
the i ts fe t  t i  a I  Large c ! u e s - ‘ Ke eater t-d t«,« p-tea 
5; « ; : i i g  t ,i ,l I a , i i » a >  p - ' - f e e ' ! ! ?  j, H i ' . L a , ! d  , A f e  iS t , f g e , ; . i , , P . ' t ' t i  
L ' d w a t d  H " , : ' 'w s r a  CuU ,J l . .L g ,! i. , i '* ' , .  T l t a . , d .  K H  3 . w a s  v L a , ! | e <2 w . t i  
2Vj't Vt'ivdlawn Ave,  v» at  U:,g to r'm :.Jt au j
, ‘ . a ? g c t l  w u h  f a i ‘: , a g  t o  ; r i W , j ' .  e  ! w * :  i  e ; •. a i f e e d  t„> J m . e  S f . , :
a l l  U i - i l l .  e card and Vi at  fm « l ■ £cli!e!ii.'.,hg He J'iea.ie,I
2 ■ -c . I s : 1 ' t  i  i
■I 1' .c t siXi. 1. mi
w'it: lei , -l.f U..C’ :-!.c * c
c.:i.-j- '' -cv*:
fc-t-I-C.G. -2  V,
t-'ii m'! '«k *...., "c y I V  i t ' c  I
'^^LZx\l L'•
, c l ‘ tAM*
■ 'A ; *81 I O.Z \* M z , r  V.T I f d i z
Jcft : a-X I y . y ,Jift2 ., i
f t ,m J n.Lcl  mfe. ,c i.kcfe >
, v-■; s£-\u> ft,;, .lit: i.! t-c 2 a.--a
Pearson Hopes To Open 
Flag Debate Next Week
Sld and cv/sts C L iig rv l W ith ' M '.si M a n iv n  K,U:,',|;fe-'«, 3h'S 
:;»e'e',i,.j'3g'i.'i a t iL i« . I  A lf ie v l B'-,rne A v e  j a id  a f-f-e fe 115 
tua iies  Laface, TTi S.ULesIaria'and casts «« a (Large t i  !e,avi£.|Deutje 
A v e  , was f»nect t2 0  a m i tos*.,;. , '.Le he>» lo  kn  k'atcirriioLGe A ' l —t i i t c
A Lrie fe Slid and tusts wasU'Latge fe m tae tfa tj;*  ta H it  t
F,% ta.lM l bog 's
* , t :  t l c ' t  *  ; M i ;  S ,v ,t : i  U .
l.i'v S'l 5» ,i-.r,iU ,iiU  Hr wastU.rt 
v i'.iv l t-Leie s.i<..S V ftii r  to i'al.a.'-a , 
Us i « i y  l ' . , s  U i t  l u ' s i  J t a f t  
l.c U; a L. , f e' , !  vi i.-a .t t
l i e  t a , . : ' , c  t o  ~u l i 'S t
l i e  vtlTlx'.!  I L  i t . e  f:--,-ti '
el-a„!,'i,i f.'l !.>e .'caJ: i t
:>H !,.e t 'L'-! A C P.» .W
and s’.ai'.e-d c * : i ta ie i?
i'iuuue Ave i : i  K e i. w l* VVu l
, tUe t;«rU.i.| i f  U-e ,.u|
a t  y.;,.,rt'Us C * f e i  f,ic u -  
;,,■' '..lit'e fuiT y c B t i  ftgu
H i t  t,.',.'i il',,'&. w a s  I c . i a  U i  i'c€«-
Journalists From Many Lands 
Gather In U.K. For Training
LOXIX.rtN ,CP' — Jv .iu a lu ts , Cv..,f',UUt I" ,  ,tr-.rut,t'i -?e 
r . ’ . c . c  1., .c!s,sa,- V 'V O ,m iles «tsetu-i id Uiia.ad Itau , i'mtcxi Ajfab Hu- 
tu-.S Ui, l-.v£i.V', ,Si lo t sh cU . t ; , ,  I'afc'.-US, Hs.'l.a h. . i tS
f k i l  ll-c  '.t.uts l i e  u .lug  :e  , l. 't 'tu ie , ivv,i m r n i  fv.gesla,, l i t i -  
. I 'l . l i ' ' ■: .’. .d - i t ts  c'S.fat'',ls,’4ev1 ' t'„»d',': L gaUds Iv,'.l J s ! 'aS *!«.t
!.'• a . ' " n v ,  ,-.‘v l i t .a t .5
; , , i t i '1: e ■
,U fmet l-'sm MOVK P O r i’LA flO N
V
*,tid tl..r!s |.'„* tV' 
* il'Wiefc, ixml se U'i
!,ifg i.. it
i i i fv  »
S.U'; 'lA .ii tU* y 
t.'j
!e s t '.„t e W ! 
s‘ t,2 tc .v m ix l  w'ju.u.g
*i‘Le ,2,*e‘w!,-s,'0't3 ■ tjtum -t: , "  s i  
'* ''•'; s-„ '; -t e »; •€ ? * l . i  e X l t t  . '
L.,"i;'.e i;'',;'!.fde scv'rts!
r*„ Al's,.:U,g H it  V\,v,?!,:fet 
tesi
liy i„ :y  t.! 'U',e r t - h i t
|,c.,,'o,„!st,:im. c i  t !  a.*.- in u.« Wi*y't 
H s, ' : , f»  » , f t i  ' t ' l  koZ.aJi w f e  L * v e  
iterSi f ' . i i t - i  e;,c»:,ie n s . ig
A,s w I v  . I c  w a V c S :
vc'sd f e ' c - ' * t e  A!|;,Lss„,.t'.i2
VV'c.-S Ca.u',rf'st,:,,'i.<:'.,s, J v s g ' r t ' U  i n . ! . a  
PaiU'.iii,, ruuod  Arab 
t . h . c l  t r . t J c  f e ,  i » U ' ' . » i v * .  V e U r i t o c l * .  T u t g a -  
Ji'smevi to Wiwl'nisUsmd
having Ihc care and cn-atrul of jliCae.aid Jr.Tia Watt v t ik> fu td  y>wb# wu.h Lie t iv c .x y  and Tite iTv-uHs'oa ItmndatA-ei »te„i
ft NrhU'le Vkhile unjJ&Urd. H r lt t< k l8 t&s. H«? U k ttw n g  th r UJV,r h u  f-.iAZAUm h t t t  ftlcxti M ay tU
was prtihibited from ctnvingf Mi>» Ailecn b’tm art,
UHjcJsrd fei Patrick Cariigaa;r«»ul!«d l» a fine fe ITS and  ̂t i l  He Vec.fe
Kuttefv.1, thaigcxl V*ith; v't't'.s v»r i:'i defauU 10' da>s. f.u a tv it e-s a
OTTAWA (C pJ-P nrne  MmU- 
I r r  Prar.Min sakl tfiday the gov- 
rrnrneii! hot>ev b> ojx-n the (lag 
d ffe tc  m the Conunonv late 
nevt week after deaUng vvnti 
a coniHtufKitiai arneiKt rn e n t 
riceded for the C'anada Peri's ion 
Plan.
Mr. 1’eor‘ on also told the 
Canimons the g o v c r  n rn r  n I 
counts ratification of the Col­
umbia Hiver treaty. National 
Houving Act arncnclnifnl.s, and 
extcnfkm of farm  credit at the 
toi> of the leg i'la tivc i.rograrn.
Partiarnent w ill l>e asked lo 
extend its daily hours of sitting 
In order to make more rnind 
l>rogre»s with Kt*v<*rnmenl laiv- 
Iness and have a summer re­
cess. he said.
A ll but three provinces have 
agreed on t h e  wording of
an yu h ere  in Canada f'cr a U 6Tl Bet'tranv St . wa» iharg<-.t 
|,,eruid of four month,:. [w ith d nvtrig  v»itriv>„t «i..e cate
IX m ald  G ordon  Cochrane. SIT 1 and etteritiOii, and was fuied 125 
I B ern ard  A ve.. wa» fm ed I IU  and | and costs, W u lir.a  Shatpalfe  
the coRvtitutkuial am en dm en t; bates are  p to tiac ted , they 'vdM em t*. orv a charge of fa ilin g  to jP c t iI ,  V einoti H oad, wav f.n td
needed to ptovtde M irv ivor ben-jhavc to be in te rru i» tid  to d e a l; prcKjuce an in iu ran ce  card  I I I W  and no to s ft on a t l ia rg r
efits under the Canada I ’en d o n !w ith  in te rim  .> apply, g ra n tin g } TJut-e you ths ajvpeiirrU tn io f rntoxu-ation tn j*ublie.
P l a n ,  and thc K fAci'nm entUhe Kovernrnent Mvcnciing a u -> ---------------- -̂-----------------------------------—  .......... —  .. ...
hujH':-, the re rru iin in t: tt ire c  w il l | th o r i ty  fo r  J u ly  and Augu.-t. 
concur 'f»ori so P a rlia rn rn t can: .$s j.cKvn as the co rn titu tio n a l
W iic's he Ife ! 5', isv.d !;« S '-nrd h f t r v  isku i H auang (ssurs-e at 
h!s. fa th e r 'i  festf.ess and they "Nrw t.'® M rasns, R rfe rew 'ch ire , 
h a v e  l '> rr£ i | a , ! U , e : s  > i5i v e
deal w ith the arut ndiiierit next: amendment has feen pa.' sed bv | 
week, ithe 11 r 1 t i ?. h Parliament, thej
Ttie ainerKinsent to the IlrUish j Canada F’ en-ion Plan m it- re-i
North Am etua Act requires ac­
tion liy the I l r i i i - l i  Pailiament, 
and Mr. Pear-on aid it i- im- 
juittant to have it pa sed before 
the Hriti-h Commons i- <lis- 
’ olvcfi for a general election, 
expeetefi tin . fail.
The flag deliate should open 
towards the end of next week, 
nnd w ill In'* follo'Acd iniinedi- 
atcly bv debate on a resohilion 
a|>i)rovin!’ O Canada as Can- 
nda's national aiilheni.
If the flai; and anthem de-
Skilled Craftsmen "Needed" 
Despite Age Of Automation
EDMONTON (CP' -  "Thej 
vicwt*dnt that automation and' 
electronic data processing elim­
inates thc need for skilled 
craftsmen i.i inva lid ." Karl E. 
Rcott. pre.ddcnt of the Ford Mo­
to r Com(inny of Canada, said 
In Edmonton.
"W c have become earried 
•w ay with the feeling that we 
w ill wake tip one day nnd find 
thousands nnd thousands of pixi- 
plc out ot work. Tlint Justi 
doesn’t happen." Mr. Scott told 
delegates to a conference on ed- 
uentlon and uutomiition.
Mr. Scott’s remarks seemed 
to rontrndlct thc conclusion of a 
Boclologist, Dr. Donald N. M i­
chael of the Institute for Policy 
Rtudle.s. Washington. D.C., who 
told thc delegates Motwlny;
"Any occupation which does 
not have In It a substantial crea­
tive complement or a real per­
son-to-person relation is |K»teii- 
ta lllv  rrplnceable by a ma­
chine."
The 12-day conference, which 
o|icned Monday, Is siKinsori-d by 
the University of Alberta and 
has drawn KK) delegates from 
Canada, the United States nnd 
B rita in  in fields ranging from 
lalxvr lo social p.syehlatry. 
DEMAND W II.I. <’ONTINUE 
Mr. Scott said "as far as I 
can fee" Ford w ill continue |o 
have a neixl for the semi-skilled 
workers—the assemblers, lath'- 
operators and mill-wrlght.s,
He .said there w ill al.so be a 
need for the low-sklUcd wprk- 
|.rji_oon.structlon men. sweep­
ers, cleaners, stock tnen, mate­
ria l handlers nnd bus drlveri.
M r. Michael, however, had 
told delegates the Job-replacing 
(wtentlttl of computers Is so vast
vi.Mxl form  w ill fe- inirrxiuccd 
in the Commons and ,:ent to a 
committee for detailed study.
Next to Ixj dealt with will be 
cxien ion fe familv allowances 
to souths 16 and 17 remaining 
in .schfeil. and revi.scd federal- 
I>roviru'ial fiscal arrangements, 
Also on the government’s p ri­
ority list .ire loans for univer­
sity students, con.-olidation fe 
the defence forces under a sin­
gle chief of staff, the 12-mile 
Iishing .’one, tax and ta riff 
propo-als to encourage Cana­
dian publications, rcxlistribulion 
of parlianientaiy constituencies, 
estatilishment of the treasury 
Ixiard as a separate govern­
ment department, and creation 
of the new department of fores- 
|try and rura l development 
the situation might ari-e whi're i "TTiere i- jilent v of work 
tin elite of high-fe.iiled tirofe--1ahead of lo ,"  Mr. Penr-ain 
sional pi'isons w,ould run socie-j.said. "B ut in order that we 
ty ’.s prixluclion. jneed not give u|) all ho|>c for
The low-skilled, s e m i - s k d l e d r c e e , - . ?  thi.s sc.-.-ion. thc
Barry's Men Say Nothing 
I Can Stop His Nomination
I WASHINGTON (API -  Many 
I Bcpublican pto.s believe Barry 
iGoldwatcr'.i California victory
started hi.s bandwagon rolling'delegates counted la that tabu 
and that th rrc ’s rifithing in lla tiori.
Oyama Scouts 
Take Prizes
; SsXj'ii.Si'i- Tl;i» l l  • wt'ck fes,.;S sr 
U!"Ss «'t trfcsSi.Rg <;'» rri'<"iis ps’ - 
a.i'K-'it: cd «,-;>*?#£''
ir.g o i t i  sr.fesJAsusb'iJE » {cku;*s:«s
': ,iti,ti", .**,
sight that can keep him from 
the presidential nomination.
Tire view is not. fe course, 
univer.sal in the party and some 
opiionents of thc Arirona sena­
tor still hope to stop thc band­
wagon before the Republican 
convention starts July l.Ti
But there is little  argument 
afenit the arithmetic involved, 
GoldwiUer neinls 6.’>5 delegates 
lo win thc nomination. He hri';. 
Ijy As-ociate<l Pre.ss tabulation, 
a rninimum of 438 after winning
OYA7«!A--SV->s’ Sci'Ki'.J ft'om the 
F if . t  OyavcB ircxip attendfet the 
JL iftli Okanagan .Annual Camp- 
<>tee near C turryvtllc  on May 
21
. . Tin> honors of th r camp were ure that 4SI dc lcp tex are in ib-;^^ ^ Ik
hcly cornm tied to the ■ j.^ jn rl, led bv Charles Alhng.
hadnt had any ' ’•[‘ Hungtori^g^^ patrol in-
‘ idude Roger Stei.hen. Richard 
!G(Kx!e. Robbie Gingell. Tommy 
ll.ev and Kenny Dungatr’WONT BE I2\.SV {
Goldwater’x camicaiRn direc­
tor, Denison Kitchel, predlc.. 
that Goldwater w ill win on the 
fir.st or second Irallol but he 
concede,s thc pruc won’t l>e 
won easily;
" I ’m .sure there will be a 
stop - Goldwater movement of 
some sort right up to thc very 
end."
An ’A’ award wax given tho 
Kagle I ’atro! hxl try l.isle 
Sproule. Siuuls m this p.atrol 
are Cameron Crawford. Ihynn 
Townsend, Les RcmslK-rry. 
Tom Turner. Richard 1-ey and 
Jack Allingham.
The Stag patrol, led by Gary 
Raw .‘.thoi no. receiveil a ‘B ’’ 
award. The following txiys make 
up this patrol; Pat Andrews, 
Gerald Marchuk. David Young.
I t  s C HUAfFR  BY l'A «  
t t )  SLt t . r  IN YOl R CAR
Rfdof# I r iT f l
fe.-t ux convert yra.ir car into 
a comfrtjrtable, private, lafe 
ilrc p i'ig  place. It w ill ctmverl 
In secondx Into a full-sued 
comfortable bed with no 
altcratlon.x to the Interior fe 
your c.xr, Reasonablo ratei.
Auto Pullmanizing
Co.
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But form er senator W illiam  
N. Knowland. who m an ag .d jD ary l Schaumleffel and Mark
Cfillfornia'H big bloc of 86 dcIe-jGoldw uter’.s Colifornia cum -iG ingell. _____
ga ll
j  MARSHALl W ilts  ^
# O v i«  r - O l - 1 4  , i ;  t* v , . . «  V A l i ' . t e * , ,  'fe O m
and middle-level engineers and 
managers could find their occu­
pations extinct.
government will iiropose length­
ening thc hour.s r.f silting sixin. 
Tlie house now sists Monday,
D r. M ichael s.od automation vvenings. Wednesday
had thrust man into a confronta­
tion with thc meaning of life, fe 
values, of tleciding what he 
wanlH,
M r. Scott felt .iiitomaliotrs 
ini|iael iii»on jot), wouhl "come 
along in an evolulioMary man­
ner." It  would not be a revolu­
tion.
afternewins n n 1 y. nnd Friday  
mornings and afterncMim.
OpiMisilion la'nder Diefenlia- 
ker said M r. Peeh/i$ingoiie- 
treate of the flag Issue . .again 
and seek.H to call nn election by 
falsely neeiislng the opiKisitlon 
of oli.s true tion.
In addition to tlie simple 
arithm etic, there Is tho band­
wagon imxMl that .some Repub­
lican leaders think was stirred  
iir> by Goldwater’s victory in 
the golden slate.
For example. Washington’;! 
Reiwibllcan state chairm an. W. 
Y. W alter, said Wrxlnesday that 
all of the state’.s 24 delegates— 
the last of them to be picked 
June 13—will back Goldwater 
lieentisc of Cahfornin.
" I think Goldwater can’t, be 
stopped," said W aller, "so vve 
will go along with thc w inner."
Cioldwnter's aides, who flg-
paign, said "it Is going to Ire 
very d ifficult fod the opjiosilion 
lo pul together any coalition fe -  
caiisc they don’t have thc dele­
gate vcdc.s,"
Is Ihe end only a hcKit and a 
holler away?
“ It very much looks like  
Goldwpfcr fs on the way to the 
nomination," said Reprc.senta- 
tlvc la'slle Arends nf Illlnoi.s, 
tho Repuldican wiiip in the 
House of Representatives.
W R IT IIS  BOOK ON BARD
MOSCOW (R e u tc rs )-A  new 
biography of ShakcKpearc. w rit­
ten by a Russian .scholar, ha.sl 
fe en iiublished here, thc Soviet 
ntw.s agency Ta.ss rciHirts. TTic 
nulhor. D r. Alexander Anik.st, 
said he had baseel the l)ook—  
one of a serie.s titled Lives of 
Outstanding People—on F.ngll.sh 
and Am erican btudles iHiblbshed 
In Ihc last 3.7 years.
Having served tho Kelowna 
automotive public for over 
forty yeara, wo offer you n 
•olkl guarante* of comploto 
••tlafarUon.
D. J;î KERR
Aufo Body Shop 





Cotton T-Shirts with a picture of 
•‘T in :  n i'. r . l I.ES" on the front. W liitc 
only. Si/cs S, M, 1-.
Kcj,’ . •f.'l.'i. Special 2.99
Pillow Cases
Regular si/c Itigh t|uality cotton per­
cale. [Main liciu d * |
pillow cases. Pair ^ 1
Boys' Golf T-Shirts
Polo collar and niaciuct front, under- 
urin' piissct. in plain shades, washalilc, 
san(oii/ed .ind colorlast. Si/c 
8 to I b. S|Kcial 1.29
Boys' Suede Oxfords
l  oam mitsolc, sucdc uppers, 3 eyelet 
tie. Sizes 3' I -  5 ,'j.
Regular 5.98. 3.99
Rayon Panties
Little  pirls' fine (juality rayon kn it 
panties, plain and fancy, clastic and 
hand legs, lacc trim , white and colors. 
Size 2 only.
Rej’ular 2 9 f. luich lU C
Carry All Bags
Casual style baj’s in plastic and tapes­
try patterns. Suitable for use in town 
or beach. |  | | Q
Reg. 3.95. liacb ! • #  #
Lawn Uqibrella
Regular 9.99, b'abric covered, 
with yellow or white with 
green, 5 ft, diameter.
Picnic Coolers







Values up to 
•149“
Tm cM« It ItMnftn Smin
UP TO
OCCASIONAL CHAIRS, ROCKfRS, 
SWIVFl ROCKERS RECLINfRS. Every 
popular i t y le ... CONTEMPORARY, 
TRADITIONAL MODERN, DANISH, 
Foam C u ih (o n in { ,..  Every 
popular color-Persim m on, 
|o ld , turquoise, olive 
lin ferine , etc.
Atyrufoam
3.88
IN C O R P O R A T E D  291? M A Y  1 6 m
o m p n n g
O ’ K R E F F ’ 8  O L D  V IE N N f t  
lA O E R  B E E R  t h a t  i « !
O’KEEFE OLD VIENNA BREWING COMPANY (B.C.) LTD.
Thft idmtfoeiMid ft Mrt publisM or display 
Itauor Control Boird or by ttio Government of Brlti»ti Columbia.
^  A 4 -r
Riggcat Discouniri —  Kartlckt Temw
Dcrniird at I’andoay P h o M  7 6 2 -2 0 2 5
